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Abstract 

Forest ecosystems fulfil crucial roles in mediating greenhouse gases and 

in harbouring biodiversity and providing products to humankind, meanwhile 

they are subjected to challenges from human activities and climate change. 

To test how prescribed burning and harvest compaction would influence the 

carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) cycles in forest ecosystems in the long term, we 

conducted a series of experiments in a natural forest and a hoop pine 

(Araucaria cunninghamii) plantation in subtropical Australia. Those 

experiments included collecting litter and soil samples from Toohey Forest 

to examine role of regular patch mosaic prescribed burning in regulating soil 

C and N pools. In situ incubations in Toohey Forest were used to assess the 

soil N transformations with time after prescribed burning. 15N natural 

abundance (δ15N) of inorganic N pools was used to quantify the responses of 

soil N transformation processes to elevated soil moisture which was used to 

mimic heavy rainfall. Collecting soil and foliage samples, measuring tree 

diameter at breast height over bark (DBHoB) and height in a 17-year-old 

machinery compaction trail site in a hoop pine plantation, Yarraman State 

Forest, was used to investigate the long-term impacts of harvesting 

compaction on soil C and N pools, and on forest productivity.  

In Chapter 4 Part A, the impacts of low intensity prescribed burning on 

litter production, N concentration and C and N isotope compositions (δ13C 
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and δ15N), were investigated for six years at five study sites in Toohey Forest 

of subtropical Australia. Higher leaf litter production rate, N concentration 

and δ15N, whereas lower δ13C, could be seen shortly after burning. The lower 

foliar δ13C was due to the ease of competition for soil moisture from 

understory vegetation in the short term by prescribed burning. Burning 

season and related severity might determine the suppression degree of 

understory vegetation. Leaf δ15N and N concentration were closely linked, 

and seasonal dynamics of leaf litter production rate, δ13C and δ15N were 

observed. Time since fire (TSF) was a significant impact factor for the 

litterfall production rate, N concentration, δ13C and δ15N of leaf litter fall for 

a decade following prescribed burning.  N limitation, enhanced by prescribed 

burning through the removal of litter and understory vegetation in the N poor 

forest, might be relevant, while monthly rainfall and temperature were less 

consistent in their impacts.  This indicated that low intensity prescribed 

burning might have a long-lasting impact on forest litter productivity in 

nutrient poor forests.   

In Part B of Chapter 4, 0-5, 5-10, and 10-20 cm soil depths were sampled 

multiple times, spaning six years across a series of prescribed burning sites 

in Toohey Forest of subtropical Australia. Water extractable organic C 

(WEOC) and total N (WETN), hot water extractable organic C (HWEOC) 

and total N (HWETN), microbial biomass C (MBC) and N (MBN) were 

analysed and correlated with the post-fire recovery time or time since fire 
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(TSF) and other major environmental factors. Prescribed burning had long-

lasting impact on WEOC and WETN over nearly 12 years following the 

burning. The lengthy recovery time was associated with the slow recovery 

in the forest floor of organic layers, which was significantly diminished upon 

the burning. This was longer than the proposed 8-10 year burning cycle in 

Toohey Forest and necessitated extending the burning cycle or reducing 

burning intensity to preserve the soil fertility. The WEOC and WETN were 

the most sensitive indictors of disturbances on soil labile C and N pools in 

the forest. The MBC & MBN, and HWEOC & HWETN, however, did not 

show patterns of recovery, but more studies are needed to differentiate 

between the burning impacts and the seasonal impacts in the context of 

intensifying climate change and urban developments. 

Chapter 5 examined the usefulness of 15N natural abundance (δ15N) with 

in situ core incubation to quantify the predominant N transformation 

processes in a natural suburban forest of subtropical Australia, which was 

subjected to prescribed burning. In situ core incubation for three days with 

20 mL water, or 160.8 mL of 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N surface application, and in 

situ core with 160.8 mL water but without incubation were set up in Toohey 

forest for sampling three times as before (once) and after (twice) a prescribed 

burning. The δ15N of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N in the top 5 cm soil depth before 

and after the incubation, and δ15N of NO3
--N in the 5-10 cm soil depth before 

incubation were compared with each other to examine the soil N 
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mineralization, nitrification, denitrification, and nitrate leaching processes. 

The significant decrease in δ15N of NH4
+-N after incubation under 20 mL 

water treatment was ascribed to soil N mineralization, and the significant 

decrease in δ15N of NH4
+-N and significant increase in δ15N of NO3

--N after 

incubation with elevated water and nitrate inputs were associated with N 

mineralization and nitrification, respectively, two months after the burning. 

The 160.8 mL water treatment also triggered nitrification in the baseline soil 

cores in both samplings after the burning. Water was crucial to stimulate soil 

N mineralization and nitrification, but excessive water depleted labile N 

pools and reduced N mineralization and nitrification. Burning effects were 

hard to separate from the seasonal impacts on soil N cycling processes. In 

summary, δ15N in soil mineral N pools was sensitive indicating soil N 

mineralization and nitrification processes. Soil water and labile N were 

determining factors for N transformations in the soil. It is suggested that δ15N 

combined with soil inorganic N concentrations and net N transformation 

rates could be used to identify primary N transformation processes. More 

frequent samplings would be needed to differentiate burning impacts from 

the seasonal impacts on soil N cycling processes. 

Chapter 6 examined the long-term impacts of mechanical compaction and 

cultivation on soil C and N pools, δ13C and δ15N of soil and foliage as well 

as tree growth. In a hoop pine plantation of subtropical Australia, the 

diameter at breast height over bark (DBHoB) and tree height; δ13C and δ15N 
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of soil and foliage; and soil C and N pools were determined 17 years after 

forwarder compaction (control, light and heavy) and cultivation (control and 

disc plough) treatments. Light compaction was associated with the 

significantly higher soil total carbon (TC) and total nitrogen (TN) in 20-30 

cm soil depth and TN in 30-60 cm soil depth (p<0.01). Cultivation was 

linked to the significantly higher soil TC in the 0-10 cm soil depth, and TC, 

TN and hot water extractable total nitrogen (HWETN) in the 10-20 cm soil 

depth (p<0.01). Higher δ15N in the 0-10 cm soil depth and in the foliage in 

the heavily compacted plots was due to previous soil denitrification, while 

light compaction and cultivation were associated with the lower foliar δ13C 

due to decreased foliar N concentration and reduced photosynthesis rate with 

increasing foliar biomass under higher N supply. The δ13C and δ15N of 

foliage and soil were useful indicators of the C and N processes in plant-soil 

system in response of management impacts in the plantation. Light 

compaction and cultivation generally had beneficial impacts on soil C and N 

pools over long term, whereas there was no difference in the long-term 

impacts of different compaction and cultivation treatments on tree growth.
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1 General introduction 

Prescribed burning and machinery harvest are common practices in 

forests across Australia and in some other parts of the world (Weir 2009; 

Attiwill and Adams 2011; Ampoorter et al. 2012). Burning and compaction 

raise concerns over changes in C and N cycling in the system (De Neve and 

Hofman 2000; Nave et al. 2011), which are intrinsically linked in regulating 

forest health and ecological functions (Butler et al. 2012; Fauset et al. 2015). 

1.1 Prescribed burning 

Burning occurs naturally from lighting and volcanic eruption. Earth as a 

planet is known to have biomass burning for 400 million years with its 

biomass fuel and high oxygen level in atmosphere. The first trees appeared 

in the mid Devonian (375 ma), and, based on charcoal evidence, widespread 

burnings occurred at the end of the Devonian (350 ma). During this time the 

formation of forests built up the biomass fuel and raised the atmosphere 

oxygen level to 17%, with models suggesting 15% as the threshold to trigger 

widespread burnings (Scott et al. 2013). Burning is believed to be linked with 

the evolution of biota (Bradstock et al. 2012). On a geological time scale 

changes in climatic conditions, burning frequency, burning severity, and the 

size of the areas affected resulted in the evolution of various plant traits.  

Plants with features that cope with fire events that allow them to recover and 

even enhance their recruitment capacity began to appear. The most wild-fire 
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prone ecosystem is savanna, with distinct wet and dry seasons. It 

accumulates biomass in the wet seasons and is easily subject to burning in 

the dry seasons. Burning created the decoupling of climate and vegetation. 

In savannas, reduced rainfall and fire frequency precludes forest species 

establishing. By this close linkage with climate and vegetation, burning 

regime further influences soil properties, nutrient cycling, carbon dynamics , 

and wild life habitats (Scott et al. 2013). 

Burning plays a crucial role in human civilization, reflected in the long 

history of humans employing burning in lighting, cooking, and cultivating. 

After fire was domesticated by humans, the gap between humans and 

animals widened, utilising fire was regarded as the starting point of human 

intellect (Farhat 1996). Slash and burn had been a practice since Neolithic 

times to generate farm field from forests (Awe 2006). Human populations 

saw the first large growth as a result of shifting from hunting to farming, 

known as the “Neolithic Revolution”. The ash contains nutrients to fertilise 

soil, whereas harvesting biomass from the land gradually depletes nutrients 

from soil. Therefore after 1 to 3 years of farming, the land would be 

abandoned for a fallow period of 20 to 40 years, which seems now only to 

be practiced by various indigenous communities. Slash and burn still exists 

in Tropical Latin America and South Asia but with shorter fallow period 

(Palm 2005).  This is largely due to population growth pressure, and the 

limited availability of land which contrasts with the indigenous practice 
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referred to as ‘shifting cultivation’. Such intense forest exploitation is usually 

blamed for soil degradation, soil erosion, and loss of biodiversity, which is 

largely unsustainable and indebts future generations (Palm 2005).   

Aboriginal people living in Australia and North America have a long 

history of burning as a way of managing their lands, while European settlers 

tended to suppress burning in the same way they operated in Europe due to 

safety concern and timber protection in a modern society context. However, 

wild fires of catastrophic damage to properties and lives resulted.  They had 

grown to realize that prescribed burning is a preventive solution to keep fuel 

level in the forest at a safe level  (Pyne 1998; Weir 2009; McCaw 2013). 

According to the definition by United States Department of Agriculture, 

Forest Service Southern Region, prescribed burning is ‘burning applied in a 

skilful manner, under exacting weather conditions, in a definite place, and to 

achieve specific results. Prescribed burning in forests require planning and 

controllability compared to wild fires.  The objective could vary, and involve 

different burning practices such as low intensity burning applied to control 

fuel hazard, or high intensity burning to regenerate forest after harvesting by 

supressing competitors (Lear et al. 1987; Attiwill and Adams 2011). 

Burning intensity was expressed in Byram’s equation as I = HWR, in 

which I was the burning intensity (kW m-1), H was the heat yield of fuel 

adjusted for moisture content (kJ kg-1), W was the amount of fuel (kg m-2), 

and R was the rate of fire spread (m sec-1). The heat generated per unit area 
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and the rate of spread basically determine the burning intensity. Season, 

weather, fuel moisture, fuel load, fuel continuity, fuel components, and 

topography are the key determinants for burning intensity, which require 

experienced and trained specialists and teams to fulfil the undertaking (Weir 

2009). Forest fuel includes grass, forest litter, shrubs, trees, logs, stumps, 

bark, and humus etc. Severe bush burning can achieve intensity of more than 

100,000 kW m-1 (Attiwill and Adams 2011), and fuel reduction burning in 

eucalypt forests is usually within the intensity of 500-2500 kW m-1 (McCaw 

2013). A bushfire can only be supressed by crews on the front edge if it is 

less than 2,000 kW m-1 (Attiwill and Adams 2011). It usually takes only 5-8 

years for fuel loads in most forests to build up to the level that is equivalent 

to a burning intensity of 3000 kW m-1 or beyond, according to Department 

of Environment and Conservation, Government of Western Australia 

(https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/management/fire/fire-and-the-

environment/51-fuel-loads-and-fire-intensity). Fuels in Karri forests, 

Western Australia accumulate at a rate of 3-4 tonnes ha-1 yr-1 and reach a 

maximum of 60 tonnes ha-1 in 20 years 

(https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/management/fire/fire-and-the-

environment/51-fuel-loads-and-fire-intensity). Thus, the interval of 

prescribed burning is based on the fuel accumulation rate. It is averaged at 

5-7 years in Eastern Australia, and 4-6 years in Western Australia (Australian 

Conservation Foundation 1970). Peak temperature can reach up to 327 °C 
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on soil surface (0 cm) and 108 °C in subsurface (20-50 mm), during 

prescribed burnings in some dry eucalyptus forests in the uplands of Victoria 

(Cawson et al. 2016). Lethal temperatures for soil organisms is considered 

to be below 100 °C. Prescribed burning kills understory grasses and shrubs 

and young trees, and damages the trunk and crown of overstory trees (Pyne 

1998).  

From a conservation point of view, burning intensity and frequency raise 

concerns over the cumulative effects of successive burnings imposed on 

habitat, biodiversity, forest regeneration and productivity, and soil fertility 

(Andrew et al. 2000; Céspedes et al. 2014). Patch mosaic burning had been 

introduced to facilitate biodiversity conservation, based on computer 

simulation studies that demonstrated multiple-aged mosaic burning can be 

effective in controlling the spreading and size of burning, rather than a 

single-age (burnt at once) mosaic burning (Duncan et al. 2015).  However 

due to the lack of pre-burning information, and short-term nature of most 

studies, the ecological significance of reoccurring prescribed burning is 

poorly understood, there is gap between the current burning practice and the 

knowledge on burning impacts (Australian Conservation Foundation 1970). 

Climate change in the future could lead to drier and warmer days, which 

will create more canopy openings and exposed ground, and drier soil, 

limiting tree growth and density (IPCC 2014).  This could lead to an increase 

in the risk of wild fire and the need for more frequent fuel-reduction burnings, 
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which in turn reduce the soil fertility (Attiwill and Adams 2011). Climate 

change could worsen the situation with increasing extreme precipitations in 

most mid-latitude lands and wet tropical regions by prediction (IPCC 2014; 

Thornton et al. 2014). This would then increase soil N loss through leaching 

and denitrification (Ollivier et al. 2011). Forest net primary productivity 

(NPP) is unlikely to respond to the CO2
 “fertilisation effect” via 

photosynthesis due to water and N limitations. The concerns raised by 

ecologists and conservationists about frequent burning would probably 

appear in the form of N or water limitation in the ecosystems. There is a need 

to develop an understanding of C and N cycling in burning-managed forest 

ecosystems under the impacts of climate change.  

The 13C and 15N natural abundance in plant and soil are sensitive tools in 

unveiling the key processes in C and N cycling (Boström et al. 2007; Ibell et 

al. 2013; Unkovich 2013). Lighter isotopes 12C and 14N tend to flee more 

rapidly when driven to move from original source equilibrium. Biotic or 

physical forces and processes like photosynthesis, N mineralization, 

nitrification and denitrification, heating, root uptake, microbial assimilation, 

and leaching, leaving the substrate enriched and product depleted in 13C or 

15N. Based on that, 13C and 15N natural abundance can be used in studying 

burning (Conen et al. 2011; Huber et al. 2013) and climate change (Houlton 

et al. 2015) related C and N transformation processes in soils and plants.  
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1.2 Machinery compaction during timber harvest 

Hand tools like saws, axes, and draft animals, e.g. horse-drawn sledges, 

and oxen dragging teams, had dominated forestry work until 1900s 

(Ringdahl 2011). 

Marking the start of mechanization for timber extraction, in the 1920s 

tractors were introduced into forestry in North America.  A skidder was then 

invented in North America in 1959, and a forwarder was invented in 1962 

which was inspired by the American “Blue ox” skidder (Ringdahl 2011).  

The first chainsaws operated by two people appeared in the USA and 

Sweden in 1916-17, then evolved into a single operator version in around 

1950. Debranching and cross-cutting machines were introduced in 1966-

1967, and tree felling machines were introduced in 1972. Harvesters capable 

of operating cut-to-length logging (CTL) at the stump, combining the 

functions of debranching and cross-cutting, were invented in 1972-73 in 

Sweden and Finland (Ringdahl 2011). 

The CTL logging is now widely used in many countries around the world 

(Ghaffariyan et al. 2012; Gerasimov et al. 2013; Kelly et al. 2017), and it 

features a two-machine system in the field, one harvester and one forwarder. 

The harvester performs cut-to-length logging, the forwarder extracts and 

transports logs to the roadside assembly, and then trucks carry logs to the 

mills for processing, which greatly improved the productivity of forestry 
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work. In Sweden’s case, forest product exports accounted for 12% of total 

export in 2009 (Ringdahl 2011). In forests where tree sizes are greater than 

the harvester’s fitness, full tree logging is still popular, whereas in 

plantations, CTL logging is usually employed before tree sizes are too large.  

Harvesters and forwarders are both heavy vehicles and bring about 

potential compaction to forest soil. Based on the common models for forest 

machines during 1985-1989 in Sweden, a double-grip harvester generally 

weighed 15.5-21 t, and single-grip harvester weighed 11-17 t, with some 

mini versions weighing 5 t. A Forwarder generally weighs 10-18 t, and some 

mini versions are 8.5-9.5 t, and the loading capacities are generally equal to 

the machine mass (Nordfjell et al. 2010). When soil is wet, one axel of a 

forwarder carries 10 tons’ weight and can exert compaction to soil depth of 

two feet or further.   

Harvester compaction seems unavoidable, because it needs to access each 

tree to implement the felling. But the forwarder traffic is usually planned and 

controlled by establishing out-row, or extraction-row every 4-7 tree rows 

(Smith 2003). Logs are piled up in out-rows by harvesters and await 

forwarder pick up.  

Depending on logs volumes and forwarder loading capacity, it might need 

multiple trips to collect all the logs along the extraction-row. The entrance 

of the extraction-row would be subjected to multiple compactions by the 

forwarder, while the end part of it might only see one pass. The guideline for 
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minimum soil disturbance during timber harvest in plantations of New South 

Wales stated that on extraction rows, rut depth should not exceed 250 mm 

below natural surface of any 10-m section along the track, otherwise 

operators must move to stronger surface.  

The massive weight of forwarders leads to the destruction of soil structure, 

and damages the gas exchange and water infiltration capacities by greatly 

reducing the number of macro pores (Greacen and Sands 1980). Diminishing 

air and water level will slow down microbial activities in soil such as SOM 

mineralization and nitrification, and favour N loss through denitrification 

(Nawaz et al. 2013). Increased soil density and lack of air impede root 

proliferation and the distribution of fine roots (Kozlowski 1999). 

Compaction on some sloping terrain will erode soil along the wheel rut due 

to poor water infiltration and increase soil strength in substratum, or in some 

cases, waterlogging and denitrification in the top soil (Batey 2009). 

Anaerobic soils limit root acquisition of mineral nutrients and water, and 

impede tree survival and growth (Ampoorter et al. 2011a). 

Tillages are mainly employed to facilitate planting, seeding and weeding, 

which if used promptly after timber harvest can mitigate the impacts of 

compaction, like breaking soil pan and reintroducing air. However, 

cultivation creates air pockets and exposed soil surfaces, increases soil 

temperature due to incorporation of surface organic matter, and causes soil 
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drying and accelerated nutrients loss through mineralization (Lipiec et al. 

2006; Triplett and Dick 2008; Morris et al. 2010).  

Changes in soil structure by compaction include: soil particles 

rearrangement, broken aggregate fragments filling in the void between 

aggregates, and flattened surface of contact between aggregates when soil is 

wet (Menon et al. 2015). The recovery of soil structure, mainly the macro-

pores system, cannot be achieved by tillage alone. Macro-pores are formed 

mainly by soil fauna and roots (Triplett and Dick 2008), freeze-thaw cycles, 

wetting and drying cycles (Nawaz et al. 2013). Those processes are complex 

and can take 5-18 years based on soil type, compaction degree, and climate 

(Nawaz et al. 2013).  

Seedlings planted on or near the ruts or deeply compressed soil face the 

challenges of root proliferation, and access to nutrients, air and water. The 

age of the seedlings and the distance to the compacted soil are key factors in 

determining how trees respond to compaction. Older trees are capable of 

withstanding more stresses than younger trees, due to the accumulation of 

non-structural carbon (Niinemets 2010). The fine root biomass also increases 

linearly with stand age, which is critical in supporting tree growth 

(Jagodzinski et al. 2016). The distance between compacted soil and trees 

serves as buffering zones which allow trees to gain non-structural carbon and 

fine root biomass to prepare and mitigate the stresses. In the county of Santa 

Maria de Itabira, MG, seedlings of Eucalyptus grandis were planted in 30 × 
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30 × 30 cm holes on tracks created by a forwarder loaded with 4, 8, and 12 

m3 timbers, and running over 0, 2, 4, and 8 times. After 406 days, tree height 

and stem dry matter had no significant difference between different 

treatments. Tree holes might have enabled the roots to expand into adjoining 

undisturbed soils (Da Silva et al. 2008). Tree growth spans decades in 

plantations or centuries in natural forest, it is of practical interest to examine 

the compaction impacts on soil nutrients cycling and tree growth in the long 

term, but such studies are limited.  
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2 Literature review 

2.1 Burning and the quantity and quality of forest litter  

Litter is categorised as fine fuel that accumulates over time to an extent 

that could raise wild fire hazards, thus it should be maintained at low levels. 

Litter also serves a crucial role in returning plant C and N into soil, especially 

in labile forms. To achieve the balance between safety and ecological 

functions, it is important to monitor litter production and nutrient 

concentration post burning, in order to gain insight into how nutrient cycling 

in forest is impacted by burning. 

It is understood that litter accumulation rate on the forest floor is 

determined by litter input rate and litter decomposition rate, and the 

decomposability is modulated partly by N content, thus burning and litter 

decomposition are linked through litter chemical traits (Cornelissen et al. 

2017). Burning consumes N stored in understory vegetation and forest floor , 

which might compromise forest productivity and nutrient cycling in a N 

limited ecosystem, and be reflected in litter production (Londe et al. 2016) 

and litter N concentration (Williams et al. 2012). In an oak-pine forest in 

southern Appalachians, burning significantly depleted C and N pools stored 

in litter, but not in the fermentation, humus and mineral soil layers, which 

was possibly due to low burning intensity (Hubbard et al. 2004).  In the 

Quercus forest of east-central Oklahoma, 2.5 and 5 burnings per decade in 
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20 years diminished litter nitrogen concentration by 20% and 21% 

respectively, while increased C/N ratio by 25% and 28% accordingly 

(Williams et al. 2012). In a scherophyll forest at Peachester, Southeast 

Queensland, burnings every 2 years resulted in more loss in C and N pools 

in forest floor and soil than burnings every 4 years and a control (Muqaddas 

et al. 2016). Burning might cause more damage in frequently burnt forests 

than in less frequently burnt forests. It was assumed that frequent burning 

releases substantial N from the system, which might lead to a decreased N 

content in litter or a shift to dominant plants with low N demands and N 

content in litter, and low decomposability. This can speed up accumulation 

and entail more burnings, forming a loop which impair the C and N cycling 

in the forest, and creates open forests and a grassy understory (Catterall and 

Wallace 1987; Wanthongchai et al. 2008). This scenario would turn forest 

into savanna, which is foreseeable with the current rising temperature and 

prolonged dry days. 

Litter can be an indicator of burning impacts on forest productivity and N 

status. In a cheargrass dominated ecosystem in Navada, USA, frequent 

burning reduced litter C and N content, but did not have the same impact on 

foliage, which was attributed to the low burning intensity (Jones et al. 2014). 

In a eucalyptus forest in New South Wales, Australia, frequent burning did 

not reduce C and N contents in canopy leaves (Christie and York 2009). 

Litter production also indicated the structural change induced by burning. In 
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Gran Sabana of Venezuela, burning disturbance induced distinct changes in 

the structural composition of forest like stem density, basal area, and above 

ground biomass, forming medium forest and low forest in contrast to primary 

intact forest.  Litter production was also lower in medium forest and low 

forest (Dezzeo 2006). 

2.2 Burning and soil C and N 

The C and N are two essential elements in all living creatures on earth 

(Appling et al. 2016). The C is introduced into ecosystems from air by 

photosynthesis (Appling et al. 2016), and N from air by lighting, bio-fixation, 

and atmospheric deposition (Vitousek et al. 1997). Plants as the primary 

producers to synthesise organic matter from assimilated CO2 and inorganic 

N and support the whole ecosystem by providing energy and nutrients. Soil 

is the medium where dead organic C and N are recycled.  Decomposers 

especially bacteria and fungi in soil utilise carbon molecules as energy to 

break up dead organic matter and release mineral nutrients such as N 

(Callenbach 2008). Plants take up mineral nutrients to build up new biomass 

(Coleman et al. 2004). The cycling of C and N in the ecosystems is vital to 

the functions they provide, such as biodiversity (Nadeau and Sullivan 2015; 

Aerts et al. 2018). In nutrient poor ecosystems, very few species can survive 

(Martin 1991), and the productivity and ecological functions of these 

ecosystems are also low. Such nutrient limitation can be caused by 

disturbances, such as frequent burning that diminishes N in understory plants, 
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litter, humus and surface soil organic matter (Volkova and Weston 2015). 

Litter fall is the primary form of organic matter to be returned to the soil and 

available to microorganisms (Osman 2013). If burning occurs frequently, it 

could lower soil fertility (Havlicek and Mitchell 2014), in which case 

microorganisms tend to compete with plants for N (Schimel et al. 1989), and 

forest primary productivity would be reduced.  

Heat generated from burning would radiate into the soil and directly 

reduce soil C and N. Losses start between 100 and 200 ℃  through 

volatilization. At higher than 200 ℃ charring starts, known as incomplete 

combustion (González-Pérez et al. 2004). High intensity burning vaporizes 

soil organic C and N through heat radiation (Alexis et al. 2012). Heating soil 

under 220℃ compared to 350℃ and 500℃ would generate higher dissolved 

organic C in leachate, according to a study conducted on soil collected from 

Hewlett Gulch and High Park, Colorado (Cawley et al. 2017). This study 

also suggested that the primary impacts on SOM by burning mostly occurred 

in the O horizon (rich in organic matter), but not in mineral soil (0-2 cm) 

(Hatten and Zabowski 2009). For instance, wild fire had little impacts on 

mineral soil SOM in Mediterranean and Boreal ecosystems (Neff et al. 2005; 

Certini et al. 2011), or on soil TC and TN in a black spruce forest in western 

Newfoundland, Canada (Scheuner et al. 2004). Frequently burnt sites can see 

significant decreases in soil TC and TN (Department of Sustainability and 

Environment 2003; Muqaddas et al. 2015). 
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Burning disrupts C and N pools aboveground and in the forest floor and 

disturbs belowground C and N cycling processes. Most C losses during 

planned burning in eucalyptus forests in southeastern Australia were in the 

form of litter, while understory vegetation and dead wood were the next 

largest C sources to lose. Together these accounted for 80% of total C loss 

which averaged 6% of aboveground C (Volkova and Weston 2015). The 

removal of understory vegetation and litter layer decrease C and N inputs to 

mineral soil, and labile C and N are preferably volatilized during the wild 

fires (Rovira et al. 2012). Without a forest floor and understory, soil would 

be prone to erosion from wind and rainfall, especially on the slopes, from 

which nutrient-rich top soil would be eroded (Alexis et al. 2012). Directly 

exposed to sun radiation, surface soil would be readily warming up  (Osman 

2013), which accelerates SOM mineralization (Jones et al. 2005; Verburg 

2005). The pH increase and nutrients enrichment due to ash incorporation 

could favour the growth of autotrophic nitrifiers and stimulate nitrification 

(Bauhus et al. 1993). Furthermore, ash percolation into soil has the potential 

to clog marco-pores and micro-pores and to impede air exchange and water 

infiltration (Bodí et al. 2014). This would impact soil microbial activities and 

soil C and N transformations. Shortly after burning, there is usually an 

increase in soil C and N caused by charred vegetation (Jiménez-gonzález et 

al. 2016) or the senesced foliage due to burning (González-Pérez et al. 2004). 

There is also an increase in the mineralization rates in both soil C and N, 
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largely due to the flush of supply of labile C and N from the dead micro-

organism killed by heat or from the incorporation of burning-withered 

foliage into soil (Hatten and Zabowski 2009).  

Prescribed burning is usually low intensity, and surface dry soil is a good 

insulator to heat. Soil moisture on the other hand keeps soil temperature 

below water boiling point (González-Pérez et al. 2004). It is understood that 

the most significant impacts on soil TC and TN posed by prescribed burning 

are generally confined to surface soil, mainly on labile C and N pools 

(Department of Sustainability and Environment 2003), such as microbial 

biomass C and N (Maksimova and Abakumov 2015). Prescribed burning 

efficiently eliminated litter layer and understory vegetation, but the impacts 

on soil C and N were mainly confined to the surface soil, and the extent could 

be site specific, depending on burning characteristics (Department of 

Sustainability and Environment 2003; Hatten and Zabowski 2009), season 

(Bennett et al. 2014), climate and vegetation (Egli et al. 2012), soil properties 

(De La Rosa et al. 2013), and slope (González-Pérez et al. 2004). Severe or 

frequent burning poses prominent threats to soil TC and TN.  

Infrequent and low intensity burning mostly results in short term impacts 

on soil C and N pools. Understory vegetation could regenerate rapidly and 

revive C and N inputs to soil (Rovira et al. 2012). On the contrary, frequent 

or high intensity burning (Carter and Foster 2004) might reduce soil C and 

N over the long term. In the Mediterranean shrub lands of Alacant, Spain, 9 
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years after wild fires with different frequencies (0, 1, 2) in the last three 

decades, both soil TC and TN decreased  (Rovira et al. 2012). After 27 years 

of prescribed burning in a temperate eucalypt forest in Victoria, Australia 

which featured different frequencies (3-yearly-burning or 10-yearly-burning) 

and seasons (Spring or Autumn), soil TC was significantly lower under the 

burning treatments than under control (Bennett et al. 2014). 

2.3 Burning and the quantity of labile C and N in soil 

Soil labile C and N pools mainly represent those components that can be 

extracted from soil with water, hot water, and salt solutions (Ros et al. 2009). 

Soil labile C and N accumulate from the leachate from forest floor, SOM 

decomposition (Näthe et al. 2018), incorporation of microbial biomass 

(Belay-Tedla et al. 2009), root excrete (Ryan and Delhaize 2001) and root 

biomass decomposition (Uselman et al. 2012). Soil labile C and N pools are 

reduced by runoff (Kleinman et al. 2006), leaching (Ros et al. 2009), 

mineralization (Kiikkilä et al. 2006), microbial immobilisation (Hanan et al. 

2016), and plant uptake (Gallet-Budynek et al. 2009). Being the most easily 

extracted components, they are ready for nutrient cycling, and sensitive to 

environmental disturbances. Thus they are widely adopted as indicators for 

soil health and N mineralization potential (Castro Bustamante and Hartz 

2016), land use change (Ćirić et al. 2016), used to assess human impacts like 

fertilisation or cultivation on soil quality (Ghani et al. 2003), organic matter 
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decomposability in organic layer (Landgraf et al. 2006), and water quality 

(Gauthier et al. 2010). 

Soil labile C and N are susceptible to loss when surface soil is burnt 

through volatilization and charring (González-Pérez et al. 2004; Rovira et al. 

2012). Through the creation of hydrophobic material, and alteration of soil 

organic matter contents, burning could also increase the secondary risks of 

runoff and leaching of labile C and N (Heath et al. 2015; Santos et al. 2016). 

The reduction in litter input after burning could also reduce soil labile C and 

N pools (Uselman et al. 2012).  

The extent of loss and the recovery process for soil labile C and N are 

both determined by the burning frequency (Näthe et al. 2018), severity 

(Hatten and Zabowski 2009) and intensity (Santos et al. 2016), and time after 

burning is another major determinant for the recovery (Tokareva et al. 2011). 

In the chaparral watersheds of California, K2SO4 extractable organic C and 

N were higher in the burnt plots compared to control plots, but decreased in 

both plots in the following two to three years after the wild fire, at a higher 

speed than in the unburnt plots (Hanan et al. 2016). One study on 

Mediterranean soils in Maures Mountain, France showed that the more 

complex the compound structure of the fraction (hydrophilic, hydrophobic 

and transphilic) of water extractable organic matter, the longer it needed to 

recover after forest fire (Vergnoux et al. 2011). One month after a wild fire 

in a Pinus canariensis Chr. Sm. ex DC. forest in Spain, inorganic N and 
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microbial biomass N were significantly lower in the burnt plots than the 

control, while dissolved organic N was higher in burnt plots (Rodríguez et 

al. 2009). In a boreal larch forest in Kochechum basin, Russia, surface 

burning depleted the water extractable organic C content from litter and top 

0-5 cm mineral soil, compared to the control plots in stands 1-15 year after 

burning, while no difference was shown in the deeper soil (Tokareva et al. 

2011).  In a beech forest and a pasture in Central Germany, surface burning 

did not increase the dissolved organic C influx in the top soil, but increased 

water, N, and the organic C particle fluxes 3-12 months after the burning, 

suggesting that SOM mineralization rate increased, and organic matter 

particles represented the main forms of SOM to be translocated to deeper 

soil (Potthast et al. 2017). Reoccurring burnings in the consecutive two years 

noticeably decreased dissolved organic C and N fluxes in organic layer, 

increased them in the A horizon, but the B horizon was not impacted in a 

Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) forest in central Germany (Näthe et al. 2018).  

Labile C and N in soil are also subject to seasonal impacts. In a 39-year-

old wet scherophyll forest in southeast Queensland, the temporal dynamics 

of labile C and N were closely linked to soil and forest floor moisture, seven 

day mean air temperature, and cumulative rainfall before sampling 

(Muqaddas et al. 2016).  In the 40-year-old post-mining sites in Czech with 

reclaimed forest, water extractable C in mineral soil increased in early 

summer, reduced in autumn, and again increased in early winter. While hot 
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water extractable C increased in spring, and peaked in summer (Cepáková et 

al. 2016). In a subalpine grassland of Swiss Jura mountain range, labile soil 

organic matter content in top soil exhibited distinct seasonal change, and 

climate change simulation projected that leaching of dissolved organic C 

increased with increasing temperature and decreasing rainfall (Puissant et al. 

2017). In a maize (Z. mays) field, in the south-east of Frence near Avignon, 

the temporal dynamics of soil water extractable organic matter was 

associated with rainfall events and soil moisture content, but less driven by 

temperature (Hassouna et al. 2010). Large rainfall would cause significant N 

loss through runoff according to study carried out on a cropland in 

Susquehanna River Basin in north-eastern USA (Kleinman et al. 2006). 

Microbial biomass C and N in top soil increased following the simulated 45 

mm single rainfall or 55 mm multiple rainfalls in eight days, and the 

microbial biomass turnover during the wet and dry events could result in 

abundant soil labile C and N, according to a simulated experiment on 

Western Australian wheatbelt soil (McNeill et al. 1998).  

2.4 Soil mechanical compaction and tree growth 

Compaction enhances soil penetration resistance, which limits root access 

to water and nutrients (Blouin et al. 2008). Compaction also reduces macro-

pores which regulate the free flow of air and water (Labelle and Jaeger 2011), 

generates run off (Picchio et al. 2012) or accumulates water in the depression 
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(Greacen and Sands 1980). The anaerobic soil condition would decrease N 

mineralization, while promote denitrification ( Nawaz et al. 2013).  

Negative responses to soil compaction in plants are mainly reflected in 

the low photosynthesis rate and poor growth due to water and nutrients 

limitations (Ferree et al. 2004; Kozlowski 1999). In a tropical forest in 

Borneo, Malaysia 20 years after mechanical harvesting when dipterocarp 

seedlings were planted, compaction still had negative impacts on their root 

elongation and survival rates (Hattori et al. 2013). In Central Italy, 

pedunculated oak (Quercus robur) seedlings planted on coarse loamy soil 

exposed to 10 or 25 tractor passes showed lower growth rate, leaves and 

shoot biomass, and root length, photosynthesis rates and foliar N 

concentration (Cambi et al. 2017).  

A few studies revealed that mechanical compaction might not necessarily 

have negative impacts on tree growth. In Santa Maria de Itabira county, 

Brazil, eucalyptus grown on the ruts made by a fully loaded forwarder 

passing 2-8 times were not impacted in terms of stem dry matter yield and 

tree height after 441 days since planting (Da Silva et al. 2008). As part of a 

Long-term Soil Productivity Study (LTSP) which covered 64 forest sites 

across USA and Canada, 45 sites were examined 10 years after the 

installation and interestingly showed a consistent increase in tree stand 

biomass by compaction treatments at severe levels across all sites when 

forest floor was intact. It was assumed that the coarse textured soil buffered 
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the compaction impacts (Ponder et al. 2012). Compaction might also have 

limited impacts on foliar and soil nutrients concentrations (Ponder et al. 

2012). In another LTSP study in a mixed conifer plantation in central Sierra 

Nevada of California, roots in compacted soil were extensive in compacted 

plots despite the high soil strength. Rooting patterns and fine and lateral root 

numbers did not show a significant difference between the compaction 

treatments 20-25 years after implementation, which suggested that conifer 

roots strongly tolerated compaction even without the use of preferential 

channels or uncompacted zones (Busse et al. 2017). Those studies provided 

insights into how soil texture and tolerance of certain tree species can reduce 

compaction impacts on tree growth.  

Tillage is used to alleviate the compaction stress on tree growth (Tim 

Chamen et al. 2015). Tillage following compaction resulted in a modest 

increase in Douglas-fir growth compared to the control in one LTSP site in 

western Washington, USA, ten years after the treatments (Holub et al. 2013). 

Tillage improved the height and volume of Douglas-fir planted on skid trails 

for ten years to the extent that there was no difference to the control treatment 

in coastal Washington (Heninger et al. 2002).   
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2.5 Mechanical compaction and soil responses  

Harvest compaction increases soil bulk density and soil strength, while 

reduces air and water infiltration rates (Nawaz et al. 2013), and alters 

biological processes. 

Decomposition and mineralization, and nitrification processes mostly 

relate to aerobic organisms like earth worm (Kretzschmar and Ladd 1993), 

most bacteria, and fungi (Li et al. 2004), and can be restricted due to 

increased physical protection of organic matter (Tan and Chang 2007) or an 

anaerobic environment (Pengthamkeerati 2004) created by compaction. 

However, various studies showed divergent results. An incubation of Brazil 

clay Oxisols for 35 days with compaction up to 900 kPa revealed that 

microbial biomass C and concentration of CO2 in the soil, and the rate of 

total organic carbon (TOC) loss were reduced (Silva et al. 2011). Another 

incubation in Belgium showed C mineralization and N nitrification were 

inhibited when loamy sandy soil was compacted to 1.6 Mg m-3, but N 

mineralization was not impacted (De Neve and Hofman 2000). 3-7 years 

after the installation of LTSP sites in an aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) 

ecosystem in British Columbia, sampling from the forest floor showed no 

significant impact of compaction on microbial biomass C and N, and 

microbial biomass C/N ratio, and microbial respiration, metabolic quotient 

(qCO2), and N content in 0-3 cm top mineral soil. However, compaction 

increased mineral soil total C and N contents, microbial biomass N, and 
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decreased microbial biomass C/N ratio (Mariani et al. 2006). In another 

LTSP study carried out in Louisiana and California, severe compaction had 

little impact on microbial biomass and respiration, however different 

responses to compaction within the LTSP network was evident (Busse et al. 

2006). The difference between lab incubations and field studies should be 

marked. One study in Missouri demonstrated that lab incubation with silt 

loam soil compacted to 1.2 to 1.8 mg m-3 increased microbial biomass N and 

soluble N, microbial biomass C/N ratio, and β-glucosaminidase activity. 

However in the field, where tractor induced compaction on soil increased 

soil bulk density to 1.26 or 1.40 mg m-3, the above response was minimal 

(Pengthamkeerati et al. 2011).    

Compaction might increase denitrification and the production of N2O in 

soils. In Scheyern, Germany, during the incubation of tractor compacted soil, 

rewetting of soil to ≥ 70% water filled pore space (WFPS) induced 

denitrification and high N2O emission (Ruser et al. 2006), while N2 emission 

occurred only when soil was rewetted to ≥90% WFPS. An incubation study 

showed that rewetting of compacted soil to field capacity resulted in 

denitrification and N2O emission while rewetting of uncompacted soil 

resulted in mainly nitrification and N2O emission (Beare et al. 2009).   

Tillage is not encouraged in eco-agricultural practice, because it breaks 

down soil aggregate, decreases soil water holding capacity, and exposes 

SOM for rapid mineralization (Józefaciuk et al. 2001; Leite et al. 2003). 
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However when dealing with compaction, tillage is considered as cost-

effective (Tim Chamen et al. 2015). The primary improvement is the ease of 

soil strength, which enable roots proliferation. Soil mechanical resistance 

was higher at untilled sites compared to the tilled sites five years after 

rehabilitation treatments on the forest landings (Krzic et al. 2009). Studying 

the impacts of conversion from forest or agriculture land to urban 

development on soil properties revealed that tillage decreased soil bulk 

density and penetration resistance, and increased the water infiltration rate to 

3-10 times that of compacted soil (Mohammadshirazi et al. 2017). 
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2.6 Research gaps and objectives 

2.6.1 The impacts of prescribed burning on C and N cycling in 

natural forests 

The research gaps in this area are: the lack of long term continuous studies 

on the impacts of prescribed burning on C and N cycling in forest soil; 

Secondly, the lack of long-term continuous studies on the impacts of 

prescribed burning on C and N cycling through forest litter fall.  

The objectives of this study were:  

• to examine how prescribed burning impacted C and N cycling, by 

sampling litter fall and soil regularly in an array of sites that were 

subjected to prescribed burning in different years;  

• to examine the impacts of burning and precipitation on N 

transformations and test the usefulness of 15N natural abundance. 

The research questions include:  

1. how the production rate and N concentration of leaf litter fall 

change over time after the burning?   

2. how δ13C and δ15N of leaf litter fall change over time after the 

burning? What do they indicate on C and N cycling?   

3. how soil labile C and N pools change over time after the burning?   

4. how soil N transformation rates change before and after the burning?   
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5. how N transformation processes like N mineralization, nitrification, 

denitrification and leaching respond to precipitation simulation? 

6. How to use δ15N of soil inorganic N to indicate N mineralization, 

nitrification, denitrification and leaching that could happen during 

the precipitation simulation? 

2.6.2 The impacts of mechanical compaction on C and N cycling in 

plantations 

The research gaps in compaction study are: (1) the lack of long-term 

studies (15-year or longer) on the impacts of harvest compaction on tree 

growth in subtropical Australia; (2) the lack of long-term studies (15-year or 

longer) on the impacts of harvest compaction on soil C and N pools in 

subtropical Australia.  

The objectives of this study are: (1) to examine how tree growth, foliar N 

concentration, foliar δ13C and δ15N respond to soil compaction and 

cultivation in the long term; (2) to assess how soil C and N pools respond to 

soil compaction and cultivation in the long term.
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Figure 2.1 Research framework
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3 Material and Methods 

3.1 Toohey Forest 

Located in south Brisbane, Toohey Forest (27°32'S, 153°03'E) is an urban 

bushland named after James Toohey, who became rich in the California gold 

rush and obtained the land in the 19th century, until Brisbane City Council 

gradually acquired it in the mid-20th century and turned this approximately 

260 ha land into Toohey Forest Park and opened it to the public (Catterall 

and Wallace 1987). 

The area sits in a subtropical climate, and data from the nearest 

meteorological station at Archerfield Airport showed that the annual mean 

maximum and minimum temperatures from 1939 to 2017 to be 26.2 ˚C and 

14.4 ˚C, respectively. The mean annual rainfall from 1929 to 2017 was 1061 

mm. The maximum mean temperature and rainfall both occurred in January 

of mid-summer. Monthly mean maximum temperature and monthly rainfall 

for the study period are summarized in Tables 3.1-3.2. 

Toohey Forest is located at the headwaters of three major creek systems 

which join the Brisbane River: Bumimba Creek, Norman Creek, and Oxley 

Creek. This watershed has an altitude close to 100 m above sea level 

(Catterall and Wallace 1987).  
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Depending on the age and formation, seven geological units were found 

in Toohey Forest. The oldest, most elevated and most common rocks are the 

sediments of Nerangleigh-Fernvale beds, and the rocks forming Toohey 

Mountain are almost wholly bedded cherts with minor interbedded siltstone. 

The second most common rocks are from Woogaroo Subgroup, including 

quartz sandstone and shale with minor angular conglomerates, pebble 

conglomerate and thin carbonate shales (Catterall and Wallace 1987).    

Four soil types can be found in Toohey Forest: lithosols, red-yellow 

podzolics, red earths and alluvial, they are highly interspersed and mosaical 

in spatial distribution (Catterall and Wallace 1987; Catterall et al. 2001). 

Lithisol and podzolics are the major soil types, lithosols can be stony, or 

loamy and silty loamy, both are shallow (less than 1m) and have a poor water 

storage capacity. The A horizon of podzolics is sandy loam, and the B 

horizons is sandy clay.   

Toohey Forest is an open forest because canopy cover is mostly less than 

50%, with rough-barked eucalypts the most common type of tree species, 

and 25 eucalypt species have been identified. Vegetation cover varies with 

habitats and soils. In the gullies, rain forest species like tree ferns (Cyathea 

cooperi), cheese trees (Glochidion ferdinandi), and lilly pilly (Acmena 

smithii) occur. On the northern slopes with shallow lithosol, species like 

Moreton Bay ash (Corymhia tessalaris), grey ironbark (Eucalypt 

drepanophylla), hickory wattle (Acacia aulacocarpa), and dogwood 
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(Jachsonia scoparia) can be found. Grass trees (Xanthorrhoea johnsonii) are 

widely distributed in sandstone areas. There are 13 acacias and over 30 ferns 

that have been identified, among the 400 plus plant species discovered 

(Simson 2000; Catterall et al. 2001). There are detailed plant list (Coutts and 

Catterall 1980) and plant community characterization for Toohey Forest 

(Catterall and Wallace 1987; Dale et al. 1988; Catterall et al. 2001; Wardell-

Johnson et al. 2007). 

Table 3.1 Monthly mean maximum temperature (℃) 

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Annual 

2011 29.3 30.3 28.7 25.9 22.8 20.4 21.1 22.6 25.3 25.7 29.6 27.6 25.8 

2012 29.1 30.2 28.4 26.7 24.2 20.9 21.3 23.6 26.3 28.1 29.0 30.8 26.6 

2013 31.4 28.6 28.6 26.9 23.4 20.9 21.8 24.9 27.9 29.7 29.4 30.1 27.0 

2014 31.6 30.5 29.8 28.2 25.1 23.3 22.3 22.9 25.7 28.4 30.7 30.4 27.4 

2015 30.9 29.7 30.6 26.3 24.4 21.6 21.1 24.1 25.3 27.8 29.9 29.7 26.8 

2016 30.7 32.3 30.2 29.3 27.2 21.6 22.5 22.9 25.3 27.6 31.1 31.1 27.7 

2017 32.0 33.0 30.8 26.2 24.8 22.6 22.8 25.0 28.3 27.4 27.3 30.8 27.6 

2018 32.4 30.4 29.1           

 

Table 3.2 Monthly rainfall (cm) 

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Annual 

2011 269.4 134.8 97.0 96.4 71.6 11.4 13.0 75.6 13.2 104.2 9.0 136.6 1032.2 

2012 264.6 182.8 93.8 101.4 20.6 113.2 50.8 0.2 19.4 23.2 100.0 64.6 1034.6 

2013 255.4 252.0 159.2 93.4 28.6 63.8 32.6 4.4 19.0 18.8 113.6 26.6 1067.4 

2014 138.4 13.4 174.4 15.8 14.6 14.2 14.2 81.8 41.2 7.2 169.4 86.0 770.6 

2015 243.2 220.2 120.2 115.2 194.4 27.6 4.6 18.0 55.0 42.2 86.2 39.0 1165.8 

2016 78.2 60.6 72.4 9.8 15.6 262.4 20.6 25.2 33.8 32.2 31.8 70.4 713.0 

2017 135.4 35.0 416.2 9.4 26.0 60.8 30.2 6.0 0.6 212.0 103.8 129.6 1165.0 

2018 25.6 266.4 74.2           

http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=122&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323378448&p_startYear=2011
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=122&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323378448&p_startYear=2012
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=122&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323378448&p_startYear=2013
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=122&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323378448&p_startYear=2014
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=122&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323378448&p_startYear=2015
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=122&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323378448&p_startYear=2016
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=122&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323378448&p_startYear=2017
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=136&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323381337&p_startYear=2011
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=136&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323381337&p_startYear=2012
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=136&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323381337&p_startYear=2013
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=136&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323381337&p_startYear=2014
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=136&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323381337&p_startYear=2015
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=136&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323381337&p_startYear=2016
http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/cdio/weatherData/av?p_display_type=dailyDataFile&p_nccObsCode=136&p_stn_num=040211&p_c=-323381337&p_startYear=2017
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3.2 Prescribed burnings in Toohey Forest 

Litter fuel load in Toohey Forest is largely light, only 10 tonnes ha-1 

(Catterall et al. 2001). However, Griffith University suffered a major wild 

fire in December 1993, in an area that only had been burnt two years ago. A 

review of the Burning Management Plan for Toohey Forest was conducted 

the next year to address the concerns over the effectiveness of the controlled 

burning. Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (CNR), 

Victoria, proposed two level burning zones based on locations relative to the 

nearest assets. Priority 1 burning zone has the highest alert for wild fire 

control, with fuel load to be kept below 8 t ha-1 with 4 - 5 years burning cycle. 

Priority 2 burning zone had fuel load maintained below 12 t ha-1, and has 8 - 

10 years burning cycle (O’Bryan 1994). From 1993, the forest had been 

divided into 27 blocks for prescribed burning (Catterall et al. 2001), while 

the frequencies were block specific, either 8-10 years or 4-5 years (Catterall 

et al. 2001), depending on location, vegetation conditions and litter 

accumulation rates, in order to create age mosaics for biodiversity 

conservation (Parr and Andersen 2006; Duncan et al. 2015). In practice, 

burning frequency was in low levels in the past decades, as is shown in Table 

3.3, probably due to frequent burnings in 70s and 80s that resulted in lots of 

open stands. Since it is a suburban forest the burning was well organized and 

in low intensity. Burning history is summarized for our six study sites based 

on records dating back to as early as 1977 (Catterall and Wallace 1987; 
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O’Bryan 1994) and updates by Brisbane City Council. Figure 3.1 shows the 

location and last burning of each sites. Prior to burning, the base of large 

trees and surrounding areas of big logs were cleared out (Figure 3.2-3.3) in 

order to preserve the habitats for wild animals and other key ecological 

functions (Franklin et al. 1987; Lutz et al. 2012), as well as to reduce fire 

intensity. Figure 3.4-3.6 illustrate the states of understory, forest floor, and 

soil in the year following controlled burning in Toohey forest.  

 

Figure 3.1 Sampling sites and last burnings in Toohey Forest, Southeast 

Queensland. 
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Table 3.3 Burning history (including wild fires) for six study sites in Toohey 

forest, Southeast Queensland (NA: not applicable). 

Sites Burning records 

S1 2011, 2006, 1995, 1991, NA before 1991 

S2 2008, 1993, 1991, 1989, 1977-1987 (up to three burnings in 

between), NA before 1987 

S3 2006, 1995, 1989, NA before 1989 

S4 2014, 1999, 1993, 1989, 1982, NA before 1982 

S5 2015, 1996, 1993, 1991, 1984, 1982, 1977-1987 (up to three 

burnings in between), NA before 1987 

S7 2017, 1998, 1991 

 

 

Figure 3.2 Protection of large logs from prescribed burning in Toohey Forest, 

Southeast Queensland. 
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Figure 3.3 Protection of large trees from prescribed burning in Toohey Forest, 

Southeast Queensland.  
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Figure 3.4 Forest floor in the end of June one month after prescribed burning 

in Toohey Forest, Southeast Queensland.  
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Figure 3.5 Charring of litter and condition of humus layer and mineral soil 

in the end of June one month after prescribed burning in Toohey Forest, 

Southeast Queensland. 
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Figure 3.6 Regenerated tree seedlings and herbs, in the end of April eight 

months after prescribed burning in Toohey Forest, Southeast Queensland.  
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3.3 Yarraman hoop pine plantation 

Located 125 km northwest of Brisbane (26º50ʹS, 151º58ʹE), Yarraman 

State Forest contains Hoop pine (Araucaria cunninghamii Aiton ex D.Don) 

plantations, which is an indigenous softwood species having been grown in 

plantations since 1925, and interspersed with eucalypt forest and native vine 

forest. Soil at the study site is Acidic Mesotrophic Red Ferrosol, with non-

gravel, clay-loamy A1 horizon and clayey B horizon. The A horizon is 20 

cm deep on the upper slope and can be deeper on the middle and lower slopes. 

The land at the experimental area has a gentle slope ranging between 2 and 

3 degrees. Climate data from 2001 to 2017 from nearby Kingaroy Airport 

Station (26º57ʹS, 151º84ʹE) showed that annual mean maximum temperature 

was 25.8 ºC, annual mean minimum temperature was 11.3 ºC, and annual 

mean rainfall was 663.7 mm. The first rotation (1950-2000) of 50-year-old 

hoop pine trees had a row width of 2.7 m, stock of 390 stems ha-1. The second 

rotation hoop pine trees were planted in every second row in the middle of 

the first rotation rows in November 2000 following the clear-fall by a 

Timbco harvester, with trees spaced 3 m, and 5.4 m between rows, yielding 

an initial stock of 617 stems per ha. Logging residues were windrowed in the 

centreline of second rotation hoop pine plantation.  
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3.4 Mechanical compaction in Yarraman hoop pine plantation 

The experiment site covered 4.6 ha and was established using a 

randomised complete block design which included four compaction 

treatments: 0, 1, 4 and 16 passes of a fully laden forwarder (Hemek F18 HP 

Cranab1200, gross 40.2 t), and three cultivation treatments: no cultivation, 

disc plough and winged ripper. The experiment was established in 2000 by 

Queensland Forestry Research Institute and Queensland Government 

Department of Primary Industries. Treatments were allocated to different net 

plots, the net plot was 36 m x 10.8 m (it consisted two 2nd rotation rows and 

24 stems). The net plot was enclosed by a wider gross plot which was 52.5 

m x 21.6 m, to provide a buffering zone that extended from the boundary of 

the net plot. Distance between net plots were 16.2 m across the rows, and 18 

m along the rows (Figure 3.7).  

For the purposes of this study, we used the full six combinations between 

three compaction treatments: control (0 forwarder pass), light compaction (1 

forwarder pass) and heavy compaction (16 forwarder passes) treatments, and 

two cultivation treatments: control (zero cultivation) and disc plough 

cultivation. Each combination had three replicates, and were distributed into 

three blocks, which were located at the upper, middle, and lower slopes, 

respectively, totalled 18 plots (3 compaction treatments x 2 cultivation 

treatments x 3 blocks). 
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According to a preliminary report (unpublished) shortly after the 

treatments, light compaction generated an averaged rut depth of 7 cm, heavy 

compaction had an averaged rut depth of 14.1 cm. The light and heavy 

compaction treatments both increased soil bulk density substantially to the 

soil depths of 30-45 cm. Disc plough (plough depth 25-30 cm) was effective 

in reducing bulk density to the level equal to or lower than the control (no 

compaction) in lightly compacted soil to a depth of 30 cm, and to a depth of 

20 cm for heavily compacted soils, and significantly reduced the bulk density 

of heavily compacted soil in 25-30 cm. Compaction treatments had no 

significant impacts on soil N mineralization and nitrification rate in an in-

situ incubation study shortly after the sites was established (Blumfield et al. 

2005). Upon revisiting the sites in August 2017, no trace of rut could be 

found on the ground in the compacted blocks.
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Figure 3.7 Illustration of gross plots and net plots  in compaction trail in 

Yarraman State Forest (Courtesy of Queensland Forestry Research Institute 

and Queensland Government Department of Primary Industries).
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4 Long-term impacts of prescribed burning on carbon 

and nitrogen dynamics in eucalypt natural forest of 

subtropical Australia 

4.1 Introduction 

The current climate change models might have underestimated long-term 

global warming due to green-house effect by a factor of two (Fischer et al. 

2018), and Australian ecosystems have already shown a wide range of signs 

of collapse due to the frequent occurrence of extreme weather events like 

drought and heatwaves. These events render species less chance to adapt, 

and also prevent the recovery of ecosystems, such as in palaeo-endemic 

pencil forest, floodplain forests, obligate seeder forest, and Strzelecki Desert 

ecosystem (Harris et al. 2018). In the era of global warming, both wild fire 

and managed burning are expected to appear more frequently (Flannigan et 

al. 2000). From a conservation point of view, burning intensity and 

frequency easily raises concerns over the cumulative effects of successive 

burnings imposed on habitat, species composition, biodiversity, forest 

productivity and regeneration, and soil fertility (Andrew et al. 2000; 

Céspedes et al. 2014). Patch mosaic burning had been introduced to help 

achieve the goals of both fuel reduction and biodiversity conservation. 

Studies based on computer simulation modelling demonstrated that multiple-

age mosaic burning can be more effective in controlling burning size and 

spreading than single-age mosaic burning (Duncan et al. 2015). It is pertinent 
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to understand the change in forest productivity and soil health to evaluate the 

impacts of fire management policies in the burning prone forests (Flannigan 

et al. 2000).  

Burning not only reduces the stocks of C and N from understory, forest 

floor, and mineral soil, but also alters the quality or property of soil organic 

matter (SOM). Depending on the severity of burning, different components 

of SOM react differently, or oxidize at different rates, from the partial change 

to complete pyrolysis, and forms new ratios among different components 

(Certini 2005). After burning, the potentially mineralizable C in the labile 

pool and C mineralization rate might increase (Fernandez 1997). Burning 

tends to increase δ13C of SOM (Verma and Jayakumar 2012), turns part of 

SOM and plant biomass into pyrogenic C or charcoal (Attiwill and Adams 

2011; Nave et al. 2011), and thus increases TC in soil. However charcoal 

formation in boreal forests was also believed to have promoted the loss of 

both carbohydrate and humus (Wardle et al. 2008).  

Burning alters a series of soil physical and chemical properties that 

underlie soil nutrient cycling (Certini 2005; Mataix-Solera et al. 2011; Nave 

et al. 2011; Heath et al. 2015). Changes such as pH increase due to 

neutralization of organic acid by ash, and an increase in electrical 

conductivity due to ions released from organic matter (Certini 2005) occur. 

New SOM is formed with hydrophobic attributes (Verma and Jayakumar 
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2012), while SOM reduction would impact soil ion exchangeable capacity 

and aggregate stability (Certini 2005; Mataix-Solera et al. 2011).  

The recovery of soil C and N mainly relies on the inputs of litter, root 

exudation and sloughing, and biological N fixation (Neary et al. 1999; 

Certini 2005; Hart et al. 2005). Burning reshapes the understory community, 

increases graminoid and herbaceous species, which help increase labile C 

and N input to soil that once was dominated by woody trees with lignified 

organic C and N cycles (Hart et al. 2005). Burning also introduces the N-

fixing plants which would replenish soil N pool and promote N cycling (Hart 

et al. 2005). However, the frequency and intensity of prescribed burnings are 

key to regulating the C and N cycles and the recovery of the ecosystem. 

Frequent and high intensity burnings tend to increase soil C and N 

mineralization rates in the short term, but decrease C and N availability in 

the long term (Christie and York 2009). 

In the context of climate change, prescribed burning would occur more 

frequently, which would impair forest productivity and soil fertility. 

Simulations predicted more droughts in subtropics by the end of this century, 

the decrease in water availability would compromise forest productivity 

(Bates et al. 2008) and reduce C and N inputs to soil. On the other hand, soil 

C and N would be prone to mineralization when temperature rises (Jones et 

al. 2005; Verburg 2005). According to IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change), extreme precipitation has been recorded over most 
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terrestrial areas due to climate change (Bates et al. 2008), which would 

increase  gaseous and leaching losses of soil mineral N.  In summary, climate 

change might enhance the negative impacts of prescribed burning on forest 

C and N cycling.  

The relative shortage of long-term research on C and N dynamics in fire 

prone forests should be addressed, especially in the era of climate change. 

The objective of this study is to assess the long-term impacts of prescribed 

burnings on C and N dynamics in a natural eucalyptus forest. 
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Part A: Impacts of prescribed burnings on litter production, 

nitrogen concentration, δ13C and δ15N in a suburban 

eucalypt natural forest of subtropical Australia 

Abstract 

Prescribed burning as a fuel reduction management tool is projected to be 

adopted more frequently in the context of intensifying climate change, thus 

a long-term study is necessary to understand its impacts on forest 

productivity and litter carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) cycling. Litter fall 

production rate can be used to indicate burning impacts on forest 

productivity, whereas N concentration, and C and N isotope composition 

(δ13C and δ15N) can be used to infer burning impacts on C and N cycling in 

plant-soil system. In this study, the impacts of low intensity prescribed 

burning on litter production, N concentration and C and N isotope 

compositions (δ13C and δ15N), were investigated for six years at five study 

sites in a eucalypt natural forest of subtropical Australia. Higher leaf litter 

production rate, N concentration and δ15N, whereas lower δ13C, could be seen 

shortly after burning. The lower δ13C were due to the ease of competition for 

soil moisture from understory vegetation in the short term by prescribed 

burning. Burning season and related severity might determine the 

suppression degree of understory vegetation. Leaf δ15N and N concentration 

were closely correlated, and seasonal changes in leaf litter production rate, 
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δ13C and δ15N were observed. Time since fire (TSF) was the significant 

impact factor for the litterfall production rate, N concentration, δ13C and δ15N 

of leaf litter fall for a decade following prescribed burning. N limitation 

enhanced by prescribed burning through the removal of litter and understory 

vegetation in the N poor forest could be relevant, while monthly rainfall and 

temperature were less consistent in their impacts, which indicated that low 

intensity prescribed burning might have a long-lasting impact on forest litter 

productivity in nutrient poor forests.
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4A.1 Introduction 

Prescribed burning and wild fires are significant disturbances to forest 

structure and stand biomass (Espinosa et al., 2018; Guinto et al., 1998, 1999; 

Tutua et al., 2014). As a result, litter production that connects forest 

productivity and soil nutrient pools can also be disrupted. However, few 

studies have assessed the long terms impacts of prescribed burning on litter 

production rate and quality.  

Leaf litter production rate and quality can be used as tools to assess 

burning impacts on C and N cycling (Guinto et al. 1998, 1999; Tutua et al. 

2014). Structural change in burnt forest can lead to changes in litter 

production, fire prone low forests has less litter fall than less impacted 

medium forests and natural forests (Dezzeo 2006). Litter production rate in 

a larch forest was lower than a control, 11 years after a wild fire in Zeisky 

nature reserve in Russia (Bryanin and Abramova 2017). Frequent burning 

created a grassy understory, and prompted recurring burning and greater 

nutrient loss in a dipterocarp forest (Wanthongchai et al. 2008). 

Change in foliage N concentration and δ15N in response to prescribed 

burning varied over time (Hyodo et al. 2013; LeDuc et al. 2013). This is 

evident in the leaf litter (Tutua et al. 2014), and points to the changing 

availability of N in the soil (Ferwerda et al. 2006; Schafer and Mack 2010). 

Prescribed burning increased foliar N concentration of Serenoa repens (W. 
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Bartram) Small and ericaceous shrubs in palmetto flatwoods in Florida 

shortly after burning, but in the following 4 months, the N concentration 

returned to pre-burning level, and was positively correlated with soil 

inorganic N concentration (Schafer and Mack 2010). Two years after stand 

replacing burning in a lodgepole pine forest, foliar N concentration was 

higher in regenerated species at the burnt site compared to adjacent control 

site in Wyoming, USA (Metzger et al. 2006). Foliar δ15N of jack pine was 

high in young stands after wild fire, which pointed to the 15N enrichment of 

ammonium by nitrification, but decreased with stand age (LeDuc et al. 2013). 

Prescribed burning might have long-term impacts on foliar N and δ15N, 

but generally diminished over time. Nearly a decade after the prescribed 

burnings in the oak woodland and chaparral in California, foliage δ15N was 

lower than the control due to N limitation (Mnich 2014). Foliar N 

concentration decreased  and then increased in the samplings that grew 1, 3 

and 12 years following the prescribed burning in a scrubby flatwoods 

community in Florida (Schafer and Mack 2014). Foliar δ15N decreased 

across a 361 years burning chronosequence, in a boreal forest in northern 

Sweden, as a result of increasing reliance on mycorrhizal fungi or N 

deposition to meet N demand (Hyodo et al. 2013).   

Prescribed burning changes the availability of water and N in soils by 

altering forest floor and species competition, which can be assessed by foliar 

δ13C. Nitrogen limitation in soil could lead to morphological changes in 
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leaves and internal resistance to CO2 diffusion, which increases foliar δ13C. 

A northern boreal forest of Sweden demonstrated increasing foliar δ13C with 

time following burning due to N limitation (Hyodo et al. 2013).  

In general, there is limited literature using litter fall to assess burning 

impacts on forest productivity and C and N cycling. The 2.5 and 5 burnings 

per decade reduced litter N concentration by 20% and 21% respectively in a 

xeric forest in Okalohoma, USA (Williams et al. 2012). A previous study in 

Toohey forest indicated that prescribed burning increased the N 

concentration of organic layer, including litter, fermentation and humus layer 

(Butler et al. 2017). In this study, we sampled litter fall seasonally in a 

subtropical natural forest for 6 years following prescribed burning to 

examine the burning impacts on forest productivity and C and N cycling. 

4A.2 Hypotheses 

1. Leaf litter production and N concentration would be negatively 

impacted in the long term (more than one-year post-fire) as soil N 

supply was impaired by prescribed burning in the N limiting 

ecosystems like Toohey forest.   

2. Short term impacts of prescribed burning may be significant on δ15N 

and N content of leaf litter, but long-term impacts may be different 

from those in the short term (within one-year post-fire). 
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4A.3 Materials and methods 

4A.3.1 Plots set up at sites 

We had 5 sites S1-S5 prepared for the study (Figure 3.1). The first group 

included S1, S2 and S3, which were burnt in August 2011, April 2008, and 

May 2006, respectively. The second group included S4 and S5, which were 

burnt in May 2014 and April 2015, respectively. Since burning in the bush 

is strictly prohibited and can only be administered by Brisbane City Council, 

and the highly spatially heterogeneous nature of soil (Table S4.1) and plants, 

a control site or plot was lacking. Within each site, four plots (ca. 500 m2 

each, with a radius of 12.62 m) were randomly set up. Within each plot, four 

subplots in form of 1 m x 1 m square were marked on the ground by four 

metal stakes, at the northwest, northeast, southwest, and southeast corners of 

the plot, respectively. As the studied forest is a suburban natural park that is 

open to public, and wild turkeys also have the habit of exploring novel 

objects, we cannot risk using a litter fall trap. 

4A.3.2 Litter sampling and analyses 

4A.3.2.1 Sampling 

Sampling started in June 2011 at S1 (burnt in August 2011), S2 (burnt in 

April 2008) and S3 (burnt in May 2006); in November 2014 at S4 (burnt in 

May 2014); and in June 2015 at S5 (burnt in April 2015). Litter was collected 
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within the square and placed in paper bags monthly for 5 months shortly after 

the burning, and every three months afterwards at S1. The collection was 

monthly for 6 months shortly after the burning and every three months 

afterwards at S5; and every three months at S2-S4. 

4A.3.2.2 Sorting and weighing 

Litter was put into an oven at 60 ºC for 3-4 days, and then sorted into 

leaves and twigs of woody plants and weighed, as they were the main litter 

forms on the ground.  

4A.3.2.3 Bulking and grinding 

As the dynamics of production rate and chemical properties of twigs were 

mostly consistent with those of leaf litter across sites during the early study 

period, only leaf samples were analysed chemically after 2017. Leaf litter 

samples within the same plot were bulked, and were ground using a 

Rocklabs™ ring grinder. 

4A.3.2.4 Analyses for total C and N (TC and TN), δ13C and δ15N 

Ground samples were then determined for total C (TC) and total N (TN), 

δ13C and δ15N by using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer coupled with a 

Eurovector Elemental Analyser (Isoprime-EuroEA 3000; Isoprime, Milan, 

Italy).  
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4A.3.3 Statistical analyses 

As leaf litter was the most abundant litter type, and twig litter mostly 

shared similar seasonal dynamics in terms of chemistry traits and production 

rate as leaf litter, the analyses and results hence focused on leaf litter.  

As control sites could not be established, the following statistical analyses 

were used to assess the burning impacts. Repeated measures ANOVA was 

carried out to examine the changes in leaf litter production rate, N 

concentration, δ13C and δ15N over the different sampling times. Data were 

tested for normality and was log-transformed when normality was violated.  

The immediate or short-term burning impacts were examined using sites S5, 

S4, and S1 where litter sampling started shortly after respective burning. 

Long-term burning effects were examined by correlating leaf litter 

production rate, N concentration, δ13C and δ15N with the time since fire 

(TSF). Seasonal impacts were examined by determining the correlation of 

the foliar parameters with rainfall and temperature data obtained from the 

nearest weather station (Archerfield Airport Weather Station, Bureau of 

Meteorology, Australia). Linear regressions were carried out to examine how 

TSF, monthly rainfall, monthly mean maximum temperature, and leaf N 

concentration influenced leaf litter production rate,  δ13C and δ15N; and how 

TSF, monthly rainfall, monthly mean maximum temperature would regulate 

leaf N concentration. Analyses were performed using Statistix 8.
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4A.4 Results 

4A.4.1 Litter production rate 

Repeated measures ANOVA revealed significant differences in the 

production rate, δ13C and δ15N of leaf litter at all sites over the study periods 

(Table S4.2). 

The highest production rate occurred in summer and the lowest in winter 

and was consistent across the five sites over the study period (Tables S4.3-

S4.7). High leaf litter production rates could be seen one month after the 

burning in September 2011, then five and seven months after burning in 

January and March 2012 at S1 (Figure 4.1 and Table S4.3). TSF explained 

1.1% - 19.6% of the temporal variation in leaf litter production rates across 

the sites, with the highest rate at S1 (Tables 4.1 and S4.8). Monthly mean 

maximum temperature, monthly rainfall and leaf litter N concentration were 

not consistent across the sites in explaining the temporal variance in leaf litter 

production rates (Figure 4.1 and Table 4.1).  
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Figure 4.1 Litter production rate (g m-2 mo-1, mo stands for month) at S1, S2, and S3 

between August 2011 and March 2018 as a function of time since fire (TSF) in Toohey 

forest, SE Queensland. Spring: September, October and November; Summer: December, 

January and February; Fall: March, April and May; and Winter: June, July and August. 
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4A.4.2 Litter N concentration 

Leaf litter N concentration varied significantly over the study period at all 

sites except S2 (Table S4.2). At S1, leaf litter N concentration was high in 

the wake of burning (Figure 4.2 and Table S4.4). The same can be found at 

S4 and S5 (Tables S4.6 and S4.7). TSF explained 0.0% - 43.5% of the 

temporal variation in leaf litter N concentration across the sites, with the 

lowest at S2 (1.9%) and S5 (0.0%) and the highest at S1 (43.5%) (Tables 4.1 

and S4.8). Monthly mean maximum temperature and monthly rainfall had 

little impacts on leaf litter N concentration at S1-S4, except that monthly 

mean maximum temperature was the significant impact factor (32.2%) at S5. 
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Figure 4.2 Litter N concentration (%) dynamics at S1-S5 between August 2011 and 

March 2018 as a function of time since fire (TSF) in Toohey forest, SE Queensland. 

Spring: September, October and November; Summer: December, January and February; 

Fall: March, April and May; and Winter: June, July and August. 

4A.4.3 Litter carbon isotope composition 

The highest leaf litter δ13C occurred consistently in autumn across all sites 

over the study period (Tables S4.4-S4.7). Leaf litter δ13C was the lowest 

shortly after prescribed burning (1-5 months) at S1, then increased 

afterwards (Figure 4.3). TSF explained 6.1% - 29.1% of the temporal 

variation in leaf litter δ13C across the sites (Tables 4.1 and S4.8). Monthly 

mean maximum temperature, monthly rainfall and foliar N concentration had 

little or inconsistent impacts on leaf litter δ13C. 
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Figure 4.3 Litter carbon isotope composition (δ13C) dynamics at S1, S2, and 

S3 between August 2011 and March 2018 as a function of time since fire (TSF) 

in Toohey forest, SE Queensland. Spring: September, October and November; 

Summer: December, January and February; Fall: March, April and May; and 

Winter: June, July and August.  

4A.4.4 Litter nitrogen isotope composition 

Lowest leaf litter δ15N was observed at all sites in autumn except at S3 

over the study periods (Tables S4.3-S4.7). Leaf litter δ15N showed some 

significant short-term responses to prescribed burning at S1, S4 and S5, 

which was higher shortly after the burning (Figure 4.4). TSF explained 5.0% 

- 32.9% of the temporal variation in leaf litter δ15N across the sites, with the 
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highest at S4 (32.9%) and S1 (26.3%). Leaf litter N concentration was the 

major impact factor at S2 (14.3%) and S5 (25.5%), and a consistent impact 

factor on leaf litter δ15N across the sites (Tables 4.1 and S4.8).
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Figure 4.4 Litter nitrogen isotope composition (δ15N) dynamics at S1-S5 

between August 2011 and March 2018 as a function of time since fire (TSF) 

in Toohey forest, SE Queensland. Spring: September, October and November; 

Summer: December, January and February; Fall: March, April and May; and 

Winter: June, July and August.
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Table 4.1 Leaf litter production rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total N concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), and δ15N (‰) of leaf 

litter, in relation to time (month) since fire (TSF), monthly rainfall (Rain mm), monthly mean maximum temperature 

(Temp °C), and leaf TN. 

Sites Models 

S1 LP= -1.80e+01TSF + 3.96e-01TSF2 - 2.67e-03TSF3 + 3.10e-01Rain + 5.821Temp - 1.59e+02TN + 4.57e+02, (R2=0.25, n=352, p<0.001) 

TN= -4.50e-02TSF + 1.16e-03TSF2 - 8.77e-06TSF3 + 1.257, (R2=0.44, n=352, p<0.001) 

δ13C= 3.27e-02TSF - 2.57e-04TSF2 + 1.19e-03Rain - 1.46e-02Temp -3.10e-01TN -2.97e+01, (R2= 0.56, n=352, p<0.001) 

δ15N= 2.22e-02TSF - 9.31e-06TSF3 + 2.36e-03Rain - 8.10e-02Temp + 1.123TN - 6.55e-01, (R2=0.33, n=352, p<0.001) 

S2 LP= -4.75e-02 TSF2 + 4.17e-04 TSF3 + 9.792Temp - 1.40e+02TN + 8.18e+01, (R2=0.12, n=304, p<0.001) 

TN= 6.51e-08TSF3 + 4.68e-01, (R2=0.02, n=304, p<0.1) 

δ13C= 2.48e-04TSF2 - 1.46e-06TSF3 + 1.41e-03Rain - 3.00e+01, (R2=0.34, n=304, p<0.001) 

δ15N= 6.20e-01TSF - 7.16e-03TSF2 + 2.51e-05TSF3 + 2.982TN - 2.17e+01, (R2=0.29, n=304, p<0.001) 

S3  LP= -4.56e-02 TSF2 + 2.70e-04TSF3 + 1.90e+01Temp-5.50e+01, (R2=0.21, n=304, p<0.001) 

TN= 9.10e-02TSF - 8.02e-04TSF2 + 2.35e-06TSF3 - 1.84e-04Rain - 4.97e-03Temp - 2.545, (R2=0.38, n=304, p<0.001) 

 δ13C= 4.90e-05TSF2 + 1.59e-03Rain - 2.99e+01, (R2=0.21, n=304, p<0.001) 

δ15N= 1.30e+00TSF - 1.20e-02TSF2 + 3.54e-05TSF3 + 4.09e+00TN - 5.10e+01, (R2=0.28, n=304, p<0.001) 

S4 LP= -4.70e+01TSF + 2.023TSF2 - 2.37e-02TSF3 - 5.30e+02TN + 7.98e+02, (R2=0.29, n=160, p<0.001) 

TN= -9.25e-02TSF + 3.40e-03TSF2 - 3.68e-05TSF3 - 5.50e-04Rain - 8.91e-03Temp +1.598, (R2=0.37, n=160, p<0.001) 

δ13C= 2.05e-01TSF - 9.82e-03TSF2 + 1.30e-04TSF3 - 1.91e-02Temp - 2.98e+01, (R2=0.27, n=160, p<0.001) 

δ15N= 2.94e-01TSF - 1.37e-02TSF2 + 1.60e-04TSF3 + 2.30e-03Rain + 7.48e-02Temp + 2.39e+00TN - 8.583, (R2=0.47, n=160, p<0.001) 

S5 LP= -49.370TSF + 3.287TSF2 - 0.058TSF3 + 25.715Temp + 280.725, (R2=0.22, n=160, p<0.001) 

TN= -2.85e-02Temp + 1.546, (R2=0.32, n=160, p<0.001) 

δ13C= 1.20e-05TSF3 - 3.56e-02Temp - 9.97e-01TN - 2.76e+01, (R2=0.30, n=160, p<0.001) 

δ15N= -2.86e-01TSF + 1.93e-02TSF2 - 3.58e-04TSF3 + 1.28e-01Temp + 2.72e+00TN - 8.191, (R2=0.44, n=160, p<0.001) 

Only significantly correlated (p<0.05) independent variables were displayed.
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4A.5 Discussion 

4A.5.1 Litter production rate 

Litter production reflects forest productivity, and is viewed as an indicator 

of forest restoration (Tutua et al. 2014; Londe et al. 2016). The 25 evergreen 

eucalypt species dominated the canopy layer in Toohey Forest, which renew 

30%-50% of leaves every year, mainly during the summer (Attiwill and 

Adams 2011), and explained the seasonal dynamics of leaf litter production 

rate in this study. Three high production rates were recorded separately on 

the 1st (September), 5th (January) and 7th (March) month following the 

burning at S1 (Figure 4.1). The first one was due to heat attack on the low 

canopy, comprised mainly of scorched leaves (San-Miguel et al. 2016), and 

the latter two were likely the results of either premature shedding of slightly 

impacted leaves or replacement by new leaves in the growing season 

(summer period during December, January and February). The absence of 

high litter yields 6 months after burning at S4 and 2 months after burning at 

S5 suggested that burning in autumn might have lower intensity at S4 and 

S5 compared to the burning in late winter at S1. Leaf litter production was 

primarily influenced by TSF (Table S4.3), although there seemed no major 

change one year after burning, suggesting Toohey Forest might have 

sustained a steady litter productivity after the current prescribed burning 

regime (Figure 4.1 and Table 4.1). 
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 Low intensity prescribed burning mostly targeted the understory 

vegetation, and basal surrounding areas were cleared around large trees 

before prescribed burning in Toohey Forest. This meant the large trees were 

less impacted. It was possible that prescribed burning in Toohey Forest with 

its low intensity and low frequency had swift but limited impacts on litter 

production, because canopy trees are the major litter producers were 

protected (Dezzeo, 2006; Turner et al., 2007) in prescribed burning.  

On the other hand, elimination of the litter floor and understory vegetation 

might disturb the N cycling in the soil and in turn impact the canopy 

vegetation in form of N limitation and reduction in litter production. 

Prescribed burning of thinning slash in a 22 years old regrowth eucalyptus 

stand released 50-180 kg ha-1 N from dead fuels that were manly litter N. 

Although it was insignificant compared to soil N pool of ~ 6000 kg ha-1, 

however intense burning could pose a great threat to the N stored in 

vegetation and surface soil (O’Connell and McCaw 1997). For instance, wild 

fires removed 510 kg ha-1 N from forest floor and vegetation in a mixed 

conifer forests in Sierra Nevada (Johnson et al. 2007). Litter constitutes a 

major component of fuel N in eucalyptus stands (O’Connell and McCaw 

1997), and litter floor and organic soil are the major source of labile N in soil 

(Maslov et al. 2019). It therefore seems reasonable to suggest that burning 

would have significant impacts on soil N availability. For instance, the two-

yearly prescribed burning in a wet scherophyll forest showed a significant 
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decrease in labile and total N pools in the forest floor and surface soil 

(Muqaddas et al. 2016). 

 4A.5.2 Litter N concentration 

Litter N concentration represented the quality of litter (Inagaki et al. 2004), 

and prescribed burning is a key driver for foliage quality (Ferwerda et al. 

2006) and hence litter quality. The high N concentration in the wake of 

burning at S1 (1.0%-1.38%), S4 (0.86%)  and S5 (1.0%-1.12%) (Figure 4.2), 

was likely due to the premature shedding which had not gone through N 

resorption, or extra N supply from ashes (Ferwerda et al. 2006), or eliminated 

N competition from the understory vegetation (Schoch and Binkley 1986). 

Senesced leaves with N concentration higher than 1.0% was considered to 

have undergone incomplete N resorption (Killingbeck 1996). TSF was the 

significant impact factor across the sites (except S5) over the study period, 

suggesting that litter production rate and quality might be still restoring. The 

study also found no significant impacts of frequent burning every 3 years for 

35 years on foliar C and N concentrations in a eucalyptus forest in New South 

Wales, Australia, and showed the resilience of eucalyptus forest to frequent 

burning (Christie and York 2009).  

4A.5.3 Litter δ13C 

The highest leaf litter δ13C occurred consistently in autumn across sites 

over the study periods. However, the range of lifespans for leaves of the 
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eucalyptus genera is 1.09-2.49 years (Wright and Westoby 2002), which 

means the leaf litter δ13C might reflect longer physiological conditions than 

the last phase of the life cycle. The high leaf litter δ13C in autumn might be 

inherited from the preceding growing seasons in spring and summer due to 

water stress and high photosynthetic rates (Tutua et al. 2014). Leaf litter δ13C 

was low shortly (1-5 months) after prescribed burning and increased over the 

study period at S1 (Figure 4.3, Tables 4.1 and S4.8), suggesting that the 

competition for water by understory vegetation was eased by the burning 

temporarily (Close et al. 2011), but the recovery of understory vegetation 

would drive up the water stress again (Inagaki et al. 2004; Tutua et al. 2014). 

However, leaf litter δ13C was not low two months and six months after 

respective burning at S5 and S4, the lower intensity burning at the two sites 

might have allowed high survival rate of understory vegetation. The 

significant correlation between leaf litter δ13C and TSF across sites might be 

explained by either water stress (Tutua et al. 2014) due to climate change or 

N limitation (Kunrath et al. 2018; Tahmasbian et al. 2019) in N poor Toohey 

Forest, or both. 

4A.5.4 Litter δ15N 

The lowest leaf litter δ15N was observed in autumn at all sites save S3. 

The impacts of N availability in soil and the 15N fractionation with N 

resorption that lead up to leaf abscission should be considered for this 

seasonal pattern. During the preceding growing season when competition 
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from understory vegetation intensifies, eucalyptus might derive more N from 

mycorrhizal fungus to meet its N demand, and the form of N scavenged by 

mycorrhizal fungus can be 15N depleted organic N (Hobbie 2012) and the 

transfer to host plants also involves 15N fractionation (Hobbie et al. 2000). 

The N resorption can also incur N fractionation, which happens during the 

hydrolysis of proteins to form free amino acids to be redistributed to new 

shoots (Enta et al. 2019). Soil N availability determines N absorption, also 

the proportion of N remobilized directly from old to new leaves (Pornon and 

Lamaze 2007). Thus, the low leaf litter δ15N in autumn would either be 

ascribed to the preferential N uptake in 15N depleted forms from mycorrhizal 

fungi in the preceding growing season or low resorption fractionation due to 

high soil N availability in autumn. Leaf litter δ15N at S1, S4 and S5 were 

higher shortly after burning. Burning would increase the soil and plant δ15N 

values (Conen et al. 2011; Huber et al. 2013), and this effect would diminish 

over time with the impact of symbiotic N fixation (Perakis et al. 2015) and 

mycorrhizal fractionation (Hobbie et al. 2000) or N deposition (Hyodo et al. 

2013). In Table 4.1, leaf litter δ15N was positively correlated with N 

concentration at the five study sites, which was in agreement with other 

studies (Martinelli et al. 1999; Hobbie et al. 2000). This also explained the 

significant correlation between leaf litter δ15N and TSF due to N limitation 

in the nutrient poor forest being enhanced by prescribed burning. 
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4A.6 Conclusions  

There were higher leaf litter production rates, N concentrations and δ15N, 

while lower leaf litter δ13C shortly after the burning. The lower δ13C 

suggested the high availability of soil moisture due to the suppression of 

understory vegetation. However, burning season and severity might be 

linked, and might interactively determine the survival rate of understory 

vegetation. The N concentration and δ15N of leaf litter fall were closely 

correlated and seasonal dynamic patterns of leaf litter production rate, δ13C 

and δ15N were observed during the study period. TSF was the significant 

impact factor for leaf litter production, N concentration, δ13C and δ15N across 

the sites over the study period. Nitrogen limitation enhanced by low intensity 

prescribed burning could be relevant, whereas monthly rainfall and 

temperature were less consistent impact factors.
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Supplementary materials 

Table S4.1 Soil TC, TN, and pH at the five study sites in September 2016 (mean ± 

standard error). 

Sites Soil depth (cm) TC (%) TN (%) pH 

S1 0-5  4.99 ± 0.28 0.20 ± 0.010 5.59 ± 0.020 

5-10  4.47 ± 0.21 0.16 ± 0.010 5.54 ± 0.12 

10-20 2.91 ± 0.41 0.11 ± 0.010 5.44 ± 0.060 

S2 0-5  4.07 ± 0.25 0.16 ± 0.020 5.19 ± 0.050 

5-10  2.02 ± 0.10 0.080 ± 0.010 5.25 ± 0.020 

10-20 1.48 ± 0.070 0.060 ± 0.010 5.23 ± 0.010 

S3 0-5  2.97 ± 0.71 0.11 ± 0.020 5.23 ± 0.090 

5-10  2.34 ± 0.63 0.090 ± 0.020 5.25 ± 0.10 

10-20 1.96 ± 0.63 0.070 ± 0.020 5.25 ± 0.10 

S4 0-5  3.81 ± 0.61 0.13 ± 0.020 5.57 ± 0.060 

5-10  2.64 ± 0.54 0.090 ± 0.020 5.56 ± 0.050 

10-20 2.13 ± 0.30 0.070 ± 0.010 5.47 ± 0.020 

S5 0-5  5.01 ± 0.32 0.18 ± 0.010 5.52 ± 0.15 

5-10  3.25 ± 0.19 0.11 ± 0.010 5.49 ± 0.13 

10-20 2.43 ± 0.11 0.080 ± 0.010 5.30 ± 0.070 
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Table S4.2 Repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on 

litter production rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total N concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), 

and δ15N (‰) of leaf litter. ***denoted P<0.001. 

Sites 
LP TN δ13C δ15N 

Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) 

S1 24 5.12e-11 *** 24 <2.0e-16 *** 24 <2.0e-16 *** 24 <2.0e-16 *** 

S2 21 1.33e-08 *** 21 
 

21 9.03e-10 *** 21 4.19e-14 *** 

S3 21 3.04e-10 *** 21 2.65e-08 *** 21 5.07e-10 *** 21 6.19e-13 *** 

S4 12 1.73e-09 *** 12 1.16e-09 *** 12 1.41e-05 *** 12 1.15e-08 *** 

S5 12 3.10e-09 *** 12 5.27e-12 *** 12 3.08e-06 *** 12 7.48e-07 *** 
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Table S4.3 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on litter production 

rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total nitrogen concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), and δ15N (‰) of leaf litter for S1. SSE, sampling season; 

SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; ST, sampling time order; MLC, multiple comparison results (0-9, A), when 

two mean values share the same number/letter, there was no significant difference between them. 

LP (kg ha-1 month-1) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC TN (%) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ13C TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ15N TSF (month) SSE ST MLC 

106.6 71 WI 23 1 0.57 79 AU 25 1 -30.4 2 SP 2 1 -5.9 79 AU 25 1 
110.9 48 WI 16 12 0.64 42 SU 14 12 -30.4 1 SP 1 12 -3.7 16 SU 9 2 

185.0 57 AU 19 123 0.65 45 AU 15 12 -30.3 4 SU 4 123 -3.3 76 SU 24 23 

209.9 76 SU 24 123 0.70 13 SP 8 12 -30.3 3 SP 3 123 -3.3 64 SU 21 23 
226.6 67 AU 22 123 0.71 64 SU 21 12 -30.1 13 SP 8 1234 -3.0 13 SP 8 234 

244.4 51 SP 17 123 0.71 67 AU 22 123 -30.0 5 SU 5 12345 -2.9 71 WI 23 234 
245.3 39 SP 13 123 0.73 76 SU 24 123 -29.8 10 WI 7 23456 -2.8 61 SP 20 2345 

250.9 10 WI 7 123 0.73 22 WI 11 123 -29.8 16 SU 9 3456 -2.6 67 AU 22 23456 

256.9 13 SP 8 123 0.73 25 SP 12 123 -29.7 7 AU 6 456 -2.2 57 AU 19 34567 
268.0 54 SU 18 123 0.78 71 WI 23 1234 -29.7 22 WI 11 456 -2.1 54 SU 18 45678 

271.2 16 SU 9 123 0.78 51 SP 17 1234 -29.7 25 SP 12 4567 -2.0 51 SP 17 456789 

295.7 19 AU 10 1234 0.79 61 SP 20 1234 -29.6 19 AU 10 5678 -2.0 45 AU 15 456789 
303.0 45 AU 15 12345 0.79 48 WI 16 1234 -29.5 64 SU 21 56789 -2.0 48 WI 16 456789 

315.8 25 SP 12 2345 0.79 7 AU 6 1234 -29.5 54 SU 18 6789 -1.7 42 SU 14 56789 

320.8 79 AU 25 345 0.80 16 SU 9 1234 -29.5 57 AU 19 6789 -1.4 10 WI 7 6789 
324.1 61 SP 20 345 0.81 57 AU 19 1234 -29.4 39 SP 13 67890 -1.4 39 SP 13 789 

337.7 22 WI 11 345 0.81 10 WI 7 1234 -29.2 61 SP 20 7890 -1.2 7 AU 6 7890 

353.6 4 SU 4 345 0.82 54 SU 18 1234 -29.2 51 SP 17 7890 -1.2 3 SP 3 7890 
353.7 3 SP 3 345 0.87 39 SP 13 234 -29.2 67 AU 22 890 -1.2 1 SP 1 7890 

370.3 64 SU 21 345 0.97 19 AU 10 345 -29.1 48 WI 16 890 -1.2 2 SP 2 7890 

374.9 2 SP 2 345 1.0 5 SU 5 45 -29.1 71 WI 23 890 -1.1 5 SU 5 7890 
383.2 42 SU 14 345 1.0 3 SP 3 45 -29.1 42 SU 14 890 -0.96 4 SU 4 890A 

479.8 1 SP 1 45 1.2 4 SU 4 56 -29.0 45 AU 15 90 -0.91 19 AU 10 90A 

494.5 7 AU 6 45 1.3 1 SP 1 6 -28.9 76 SU 24 0 -0.040 25 SP 12 0A 
505.7 5 SU 5 5 1.4 2 SP 2 6 -28.9 79 AU 25 0 0.19 22 WI 11 A 
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Table S4.4 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on litter 

production rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total nitrogen concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), and δ15N (‰) of leaf litter for S2. SSE, 

sampling season; SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; ST, sampling time order; MLC, number (1-6) display 

of multiple comparison results, when two mean values share the same number, there was no significant difference 

between them. 

LP (kg ha-1 month-1) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC TN (%) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ13C TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ15N TSF (month) SSE ST MLC 

88.9 111 WI 20 1 0.41 53 SP 5 1 -30.0 53 SP 5 1 -5.9 119 AU 22 1 

104.0 88 WI 13 1 0.41 65 SP 9 1 -29.9 56 SU 6 12 -5.6 53 SP 5 12 

126.7 97 AU 16 12 0.44 41 SP 1 1 -29.8 50 WI 4 123 -4.7 56 SU 6 123 

130.4 59 AU 7 12 0.45 85 AU 12 1 -29.8 44 SU 2 123 -4.7 41 SP 1 123 

133.5 101 SP 17 12 0.45 63 WI 8 1 -29.8 41 SP 1 123 -4.6 101 SP 17 123 

155.4 94 SU 15 12 0.46 91 SP 14 1 -29.7 65 SP 9 1234 -4.5 104 SU 18 123 
158.9 63 WI 8 12 0.47 50 WI 4 1 -29.6 63 WI 8 12345 -4.3 44 SU 2 123 

167.3 47 AU 3 123 0.48 44 SU 2 1 -29.6 59 AU 7 12345 -4.3 85 AU 12 123 

167.7 107 AU 19 123 0.48 104 SU 18 1 -29.4 104 SU 18 123456 -4.3 50 WI 4 123 
172.2 50 WI 4 123 0.48 82 SU 11 1 -29.4 79 SP 10 123456 -4.2 88 WI 13 23 

173.1 79 SP 10 123 0.49 88 WI 13 1 -29.4 97 AU 16 123456 -4.2 116 SU 21 23 

180.6 82 SU 11 123 0.51 47 AU 3 1 -29.3 47 AU 3 123456 -4.0 97 AU 16 23 
203.9 44 SU 2 123 0.54 79 SP 10 1 -29.3 101 SP 17 123456 -4.0 111 WI 20 23 

220.2 116 SU 21 123 0.55 97 AU 16 1 -29.2 94 SU 15 23456 -3.8 82 SU 11 3 

233.6 53 SP 5 123 0.56 94 SU 15 1 -29.1 111 WI 20 3456 -3.7 91 SP 14 3 
234.2 56 SU 6 123 0.56 119 AU 22 1 -29.1 88 WI 13 456 -3.7 47 AU 3 3 

247.0 41 SP 1 123 0.57 107 AU 19 1 -29.1 107 AU 19 456 -3.6 94 SU 15 34 

258.9 85 AU 12 123 0.58 59 AU 7 1 -29.0 91 SP 14 56 -3.4 79 SP 10 34 

313.5 91 SP 14 234 0.59 101 SP 17 1 -28.9 85 AU 12 56 -3.4 107 AU 19 34 

313.7 65 SP 9 234 0.61 56 SU 6 1 -28.9 82 SU 11 56 -2.1 63 WI 8 45 
363.2 119 AU 22 34 0.63 111 WI 20 1 -28.9 116 SU 21 56 -2.0 59 AU 7 45 

482.9 104 SU 18 4 0.65 116 SU 21 1 -28.8 119 AU 22 6 -1.6 65 SP 9 5 
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Table S4.5 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on litter production 

rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total nitrogen concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), and δ15N (‰) of leaf litter for S3. SSE, sampling season; 

SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; ST, sampling time order; MLC, number (1-6) display of multiple 

comparison results, when two mean values share the same number, there was no significant difference between them. 

LP (kg ha-1 month-1) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC TN (%) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ13C TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ15N TSF (month) SSE ST MLC 

114.5 134 WI 20 1 0.45 64 SP 1 1 -30.0 73 WI 4 1 -4.6 79 SU 6 1 
128.6 111 WI 13 1 0.50 67 SU 2 12 -29.9 64 SP 1 12 -4.6 142 AU 22 1 

205.7 120 AU 16 12 0.58 70 AU 3 123 -29.7 88 SP 9 123 -4.6 76 SP 5 1 

207.9 70 AU 3 12 0.59 76 SP 5 123 -29.6 76 SP 5 123 -4.3 64 SP 1 1 
215.4 85 WI 8 123 0.62 79 SU 6 1234 -29.6 79 SU 6 1234 -4.0 67 SU 2 1 

228.5 73 WI 4 1234 0.62 73 WI 4 1234 -29.5 85 WI 8 1234 -3.8 139 SU 21 1 

238.2 124 SP 17 1234 0.65 105 SU 11 12345 -29.5 120 AU 16 12345 -3.8 127 SU 18 1 
273.5 82 AU 7 1234 0.65 108 AU 12 12345 -29.4 82 AU 7 12345 -3.7 124 SP 17 1 

279.7 139 SU 21 1234 0.66 127 SU 18 12345 -29.4 102 SP 10 123456 -3.6 70 AU 3 1 

292.8 105 SU 11 1234 0.67 85 WI 8 12345 -29.3 117 SU 15 123456 -3.3 73 WI 4 1 
296.4 108 AU 12 1234 0.70 117 SU 15 2345 -29.3 67 SU 2 23456 -3.1 117 SU 15 12 

326.2 76 SP 5 234 0.70 142 AU 22 2345 -29.2 114 SP 14 23456 -3.1 105 SU 11 12 

347.5 130 AU 19 2345 0.71 114 SP 14 2345 -29.1 127 SU 18 3456 -3.0 108 AU 12 12 
351.4 117 SU 15 2345 0.71 130 AU 19 2345 -29.1 111 WI 13 3456 -2.9 134 WI 20 12 

355.7 102 SP 10 2345 0.72 88 SP 9 2345 -29.0 70 AU 3 3456 -2.8 114 SP 14 12 

361.0 67 SU 2 2345 0.73 82 AU 7 345 -29.0 134 WI 20 3456 -2.7 120 AU 16 12 
370.4 114 SP 14 2345 0.74 120 AU 16 345 -29.0 142 AU 22 3456 -2.7 130 AU 19 12 

390.8 142 AU 22 2345 0.76 102 SP 10 345 -29.0 105 SU 11 3456 -2.6 102 SP 10 12 
399.9 79 SU 6 2345 0.76 139 SU 21 345 -28.9 139 SU 21 456 -2.6 111 WI 13 12 

406.8 64 SP 1 345 0.82 111 WI 13 45 -28.8 108 AU 12 456 -0.9 82 AU 7 23 

419.9 88 SP 9 45 0.84 124 SP 17 5 -28.8 124 SP 17 56 -0.88 85 WI 8 23 
531.5 127 SU 18 5 0.85 134 WI 20 5 -28.7 130 AU 19 6 1.1 88 SP 9 3 
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Table S4.6 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on litter 

production rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total nitrogen concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), and δ15N (‰) of leaf litter for S4. SSE, 

sampling season; SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; ST, sampling time order; MLC, number (1-6) display 

of multiple comparison results, when two mean values share the same number, there was no significant difference 

between them. 

LP (kg ha-1 month-1) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC TN (%) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ13C TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ15N TSF (month) SSE ST MLC 

85.6 15 WI 4 1 0.52 9 SU 2 1 -29.6 6 SP 1 1 -4.8 46 AU 13 1 

91.4 38 WI 11 1 0.53 31 SU 9 1 -29.6 31 SU 9 1 -4.4 28 SP 8 12 

120.5 6 SP 1 1 0.53 18 SP 5 1 -29.4 34 AU 10 12 -4.1 31 SU 9 123 

124.2 28 SP 8 1 0.54 21 SU 6 1 -29.3 28 SP 8 123 -4.1 43 SU 12 1234 

129.8 24 AU 7 1 0.55 24 AU 7 12 -29.3 21 SU 6 123 -3.8 38 WI 11 12345 

178.4 43 SU 12 12 0.56 12 AU 3 12 -29.3 38 WI 11 123 -3.7 24 AU 7 2345 
186.9 21 SU 6 12 0.63 34 AU 10 123 -29.3 24 AU 7 123 -3.4 12 AU 3 3456 

189.5 9 SU 2 12 0.65 28 SP 8 123 -29.1 9 SU 2 23 -3.1 18 SP 5 456 

190.7 18 SP 5 12 0.66 43 SU 12 123 -29.1 12 AU 3 23 -3.0 21 SU 6 56 
210.9 34 AU 10 12 0.69 15 WI 4 23 -29.1 18 SP 5 23 -2.9 15 WI 4 56 

293.0 12 AU 3 2 0.69 46 AU 13 23 -29.0 15 WI 4 23 -2.9 34 AU 10 56 

305.7 46 AU 13 2 0.77 38 WI 11 34 -28.9 43 SU 12 3 -2.8 9 SU 2 56 
477.6 31 SU 9 3 0.86 6 SP 1 4 -28.9 46 AU 13 3 -2.6 6 SP 1 6 
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Table S4.7 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on litter 

production rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total nitrogen concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), and δ15N (‰) of leaf litter for S5. SSE, 

sampling season; SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; ST, sampling time order; MLC, number (1-4) display 

of multiple comparison results, when two mean values share the same number, there was no significant difference 

between them. 

LP (kg ha-1 month-1) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC TN (%) TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ13C TSF (month) SSE ST MLC δ15N TSF (month) SSE ST MLC 

97.5 27 WI 11 1 0.62 20 SU 9 1 -29.5 10 SU 7 1 -4.6 35 AU 13 1 

110.2 2 WI 1 1 0.67 6 SP 5 12 -29.4 7 SP 6 1 -4.1 6 SP 5 12 

117.1 3 WI 2 1 0.67 5 SP 4 12 -29.4 3 WI 2 1 -4.0 17 SP 8 12 

135.6 17 SP 8 12 0.68 35 AU 13 12 -29.4 17 SP 8 1 -4.0 5 SP 4 12 

188.4 10 SU 7 12 0.69 23 AU 10 12 -29.4 2 WI 1 12 -3.7 4 WI 3 123 

198.9 32 SU 12 123 0.70 32 SU 12 12 -29.3 20 SU 9 123 -3.7 7 SP 6 123 

230.6 6 SP 5 1234 0.74 10 SU 7 12 -29.2 6 SP 5 123 -3.6 20 SU 9 234 

243.3 4 WI 3 1234 0.74 4 WI 3 12 -29.2 4 WI 3 123 -3.5 2 WI 1 234 

252.4 7 SP 6 1234 0.77 7 SP 6 12 -29.2 5 SP 4 123 -3.4 32 SU 12 234 

311.7 23 AU 10 234 0.78 27 WI 11 12 -29.1 23 AU 10 1234 -3.2 27 WI 11 234 

384.5 5 SP 4 345 0.81 17 SP 8 2 -29.0 32 SU 12 234 -3.0 3 WI 2 34 

399.6 35 AU 13 45 1.0 2 WI 1 3 -28.9 27 WI 11 34 -2.9 10 SU 7 34 

550.3 20 SU 9 5 1.1 3 WI 2 3 -28.8 35 AU 13 4 -2.7 23 AU 10 4 
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Table S4.8 Coefficients of determination (R2, p<0.05) for leaf litter production rate (LP g m-2 mo-1), total nitrogen 

concentration (TN %), δ13C (‰), and δ15N (‰) of leaf litter, in relation to time (month) since fire (TSF), monthly rainfall 

(Rain mm), monthly mean maximum temperature (Temp °C) and TN. Insignificant results were not demonstrated. 

Sites Dependent variables (Y) TSF(combined) TSF(linear) Rain (mm) Temp (°C) TN (%) 

S1 LP (g m-2 mo-1) 0.19 0.11 0.04 0.01 0.01 

TN (%) 0.44 0.24    

δ13C (‰) 0.29 0.25 0.02 0.01 0.25 

δ15N (‰) 0.26 0.18 0.01 0.03 0.03 

S2 LP (g m-2 mo-1) 0.20   0.02 0.03 

TN (%) 0.02     

δ13C (‰) 0.29  0.05   

δ15N (‰) 0.14 0.01   0.14 

S3 LP (g m-2 mo-1) 0.01   0.20  

TN (%) 0.35 0.27 0.01 0.01  

δ13C (‰) 0.17  0.05   

δ15N (‰) 0.22 0.01   0.06 

S4 LP (g m-2 mo-1) 0.12 0.04   0.17 

TN (%) 0.24 0.01 0.10 0.03  

δ13C (‰) 0.25 0.01  0.02  

δ15N (‰) 0.33 0.32 0.04 0.06 0.04 

S5 LP (g m-2 mo-1) 0.10 0.08  0.11  

TN (%)    0.32  

δ13C (‰) 0.06   0.10 0.15 

δ15N (‰) 0.05 0.01  0.14 0.26 
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Part B: Water extractable organic C and total N: the most 

sensitive indicator of soil labile C and N pools in response 

to the prescribed burning in a suburban natural forest of 

subtropical Australia 

Abstract 

Soil labile carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) pools are important indicators of 

soil fertility that are sensitive to environmental disturbance. However, few 

studies have regularly examined the long-term dynamics of soil labile C and 

N pools following prescribed burning and their implications on nutrient 

cycling in forest ecosystems. In this study, 0-5, 5-10, and 10-20 cm soil 

depths were sampled multiple times, spaning six years across a series of 

prescribed burning sites in a eucalypt natural forest of subtropical Australia. 

Water extractable organic C (WEOC) and total N (WETN), hot water 

extractable organic C (HWEOC) and total N (HWETN), microbial biomass 

C (MBC) and N (MBN) were analysed and correlated with the post-fire 

recovery time or time since fire (TSF) and other major environmental factors. 

Prescribed burning had long-lasting impacts on WEOC and WETN for 

nearly 12 years following the burning. The lengthy recovery time was 

associated with the slow recovery in the organic layers of the forest floor, 

which was significantly diminished upon the burning. This was longer than 

the proposed 8-10 year burning cycle in Toohey Forest and necessitated 
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extending the burning cycle or reducing burning intensity to preserve the soil 

fertility. The WEOC and WETN were the most sensitive indictors of 

disturbances on soil C and N pools in the forest. The MBC & MBN, and 

HWEOC & HWETN, however, did not show patterns of recovery, but more 

studies are needed to differentiate between the burning impacts and the 

seasonal impacts in the context of intensifying climate change and urban 

developments.
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4B.1 Introduction 

 Plants can utilise simple organic nitrogen (N) such as amino acids 

directly or via mycorrhizal fungi. Amino acids are one form of dissolvable 

organic N (DON) produced from the polymerization of macromolecules by 

microbes (Butterback-Bahl et al. 2011). The uptake of organic N by plants 

was widely observed around the globe particularly in N limiting forests 

(Rennenberg et al. 2009). More than 90% of all plants form symbiotic 

relationships with mycorrhizal fungi which have access to organic N. Apart 

from plants, DON and mineral N are also competed for by soil microbes 

(Chodak et al. 2003; Burton et al. 2007). Dissolved organic matter (DOM), 

which contains organic C and N, and mineral N constitute parts of the soil 

labile C and N pools and are essential to forest productivity. They can be 

sensitive to major disturbances such as prescribed burning in forest 

ecosystems (Tokareva et al. 2011; Näthe et al. 2018). In addition, DOM also 

serves as the carrier of heavy metals (Cuss and Guéguen 2013), and regulates 

the quality of water head and water reserves (Betts and Jones 2009; 

Sanderman et al. 2009; Ritson et al. 2014). Prescribed burning as a fuel 

reduction tool to minimize wild fire damage, is practiced in suburban forests. 

With a growing drier and warmer climate, such burning would be highly 

likely to increase in frequency and intensity (Flannigan et al. 2000). It could 

influence the long-term change in forest productivity, litter fall production, 

and soil C and N pools. However, there are limited knowledge and lack of 
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understanding regarding the short term to long term responses of soil labile 

C and N pools to prescribed burning. 

Labile C and N pools include water or hot water or solution extractable C 

and N, and microbial biomass C and N (Sparling et al. 1998; Ghani et al. 

2003; Gauthier et al. 2010; Ćirić et al. 2016; Yokobe et al. 2018). They 

originate mainly from organic materials, either aboveground or underground, 

in forms of litter (Landgraf et al. 2006), root and root excretion (Cepáková 

et al. 2016), soil organic matter (Sparling et al. 1998), live or dead microbes, 

and microbial excretion (Balaria and Johnson 2013). The sizes of soil labile 

C and N pools are regulated by soil moisture and temperature (Belay-Tedla 

et al. 2009; Puissant et al. 2017), and would build up or diminish from time 

to time, through the activities of microbes (Chantigny 2003) and soil fauna.  

Litter floor or organic layer is the major source of labile C and N pools 

(Uselman et al. 2012; Balaria and Johnson 2013), and the upper soil has the 

most abundant microbial biomass and N mineralization activity (Murphy et 

al. 1998), while both are influenced by prescribed burning. The alteration in 

quantity and quality of those organic C and N in litter floor during heating 

could have profound and long lasting effects (Bastias et al., 2006; Guinto et 

al., 1998, 2001). For example, water extractable C content did not increase 

along with total organic C in the organic horizon 10-20 years after wildfires 

(presumably low intensity due to low stand intensity and low inflammability 
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of litter) in a larch forest in the permafrost terrain of Central Siberian 

(Kawahigashi et al. 2011).  

In addition to the ensuing lysis of microbial cells and depletion of organic 

matter in the organic layer, which potentially impact soil labile C and N 

pools, prescribed burning may also destabilise surface soil structure through 

vaporizing soil pore water, exposing soil organic matter to mineralization. 

Moist soils collected from a pine forest in California subjected to rapid 

heating (175 ℃ for 30 min) to simulate small dry log burning exhibited the 

most rapid cumulative C mineralization loss, compared to dry soil with the 

same heating treatment, unburnt soil, and moist soil with gradual heating (3℃ 

increment per minute in 1 hour to reach 175 ℃, then held for 30 min under 

175 ℃) (Jian et al. 2018).  

Studies to date have mostly focused on wild fires or short-term responses 

in soil labile C and N pools to prescribed burning, but few have shed light 

on the long-term effect of prescribed burning. In the Mediterranean Maures 

mountain forest in France, 3-4 wild fires between 1959-2006 led to 

significantly lower water extractable organic matter  0-5 cm soil depth three 

years after the last burning, while 4-5 wild fires between 1964-2008 had no 

significant difference with the control, one year after the last burning 

(Vergnoux et al. 2011). Sites under 2 yearly prescribed burning between 

1969 and 2011 had significantly lower hot water extractable organic C and 
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total N compared to the control 4 years after the burning. However, sites 

under 4 yearly prescribed burning between 1969 and 2011 caused no 

significant difference 6 years after the last burning, in a wet sclerphyll forest 

in Queensland (Muqaddas et al. 2019). In general, time elapsed since burning 

clearly has a primary impact on the labile C and N dynamics in long-term 

observations (Prieto-Fernández et al. 1998).  

In this study, soils from the 0-20 cm mineral layer were sampled multiple 

times in a 6-year study period in the Toohey forest in south Brisbane of 

Queensland, and the aim was to examine the long-term impacts of prescribed 

burning on soil labile C and N pools. 

4B.2 Hypotheses 

1 Prescribed burning would deplete soil cold and hot water extractable 

C and N pools and the recovery would be slow because the organic 

layer as a buffer zone and nutrients source was consumed. 

2 Microbial biomass C and N would decrease shortly after burning but 

recover in less than a year due to rapid recolonization. 
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4B.3 Materials and methods 

4B.3.1 Plots set up at sites 

We used 3 sites (S1-S3) from theses blocks for the study (Figure 2). The 

S1 was the only site that had pre-burning soil sampling data. Within each 

site, four plots (ca. 500 m2 each, with a radius of 12.62 m) were randomly set 

up. Within each plot four subplots were established at the northwest, 

northeast, southwest, and southeast corners, respectively. 

4B.3.2 Soil sampling and analyses 

4B.3.2.1 Sampling 

Soil sampling was undertaken two months before burning (June 2011) 

and every two months for the first 12 months after burning and every three 

months in the following periods at S1. The S2 and S3 sites were sampled 

every three months from June 2011 to March 2018. There were several 

breaks in the sampling and analysis series, as shown in the results. A 7.5 cm 

diameter auger was used to extract three soil samples from each subplot, each 

divided into 0-5, 5-10, and 10-20 cm depths. The organic layer was removed 

from the surface soil before the sampling. 

4B.3.2.2 Sieving 

Soil within the same plot was bulked and passed through a 2 mm sieve. 
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4B.3.2.3 Air drying soil 

Sub-samples were air dried or put in the oven at 40 ˚C for 7 days and 

weighed before and after drying. 

4B.3.2.4 Gravimetric water content determination 

Subsamples were put into oven at 105 ˚C for 48 h, weights were 

determined before and after the drying to calculate soil water content.  

4B.3.2.5 Soil labile C and N contents determination 

For WEOC (water extractable organic C) and WETN (water extractable 

total N) contents, 7 g of air-dried soil was added into a falcon tube, 35 mL 

of water added, shaken for 5 minutes by an end-to-end shaker, and 

centrifuged for 10 minutes under 10000 rpm. The suspension was then 

filtered through a Whatman 42 paper and a 0.45 µm filter membrane and 

subjected to total C and N concentrations analyses by a TOC/TN analyser 

(TOC-VCSH/CSN TOC/N, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).  

For HWEOC (hot water extractable organic C) and HWETN (hot water 

extractable total N), 7 g of air-dried soil sample was added into falcon tubes, 

35 mL of water added, heated to 70 ºC for 18 h, followed the same procedure 

as WSOC and WSTN. 

For MBC and MBN determination, two portions of 10 g of fresh soil 

subsamples were added into a 50 mL falcon tube and a 25 mL beaker, 

respectively. Then 40 mL of 0.5 M K2SO4 was added into the tube, replacing 
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the top and shaken on an end-over-end shaker for 30 minutes and centrifuged 

for 20 minutes at 4000 rpm in an Eppendorf 5810R Centrifuge and Rotor 

Packages (Eppendorf South Pacific Pty. Ltd., North Ryde, Australia). The 

solution was passed through the Whatman 42 filter paper into a sample 

container and stored in a freezer until analysis by the TOC/TN analyser 

(TOC-VCSH/CSN TOC/N, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The beaker was 

fumigated with chloroform for 18 h, the soil sample was then transferred into 

a 50 mL falcon tube and the same procedures was repeated as above. The 

MBC and MBN content was determined by calculating the difference 

between the fumigated and non-fumigated samples, the conventional 

conversion factors of 2.64 and 2.22 were used for MBC (Ec) and for MBN 

(En), respectively (Brookes et al. 1985). 

4B.3.4 Statistical analyses 

All analyses were performed using Statistix 8. The S1 was the only site 

with pre-burning data that was collected in June 2011 (two months before 

burning), Repeated Measures ANOVA or paired t test was used to compare 

the change in soil labile C and N pools due to burning impact at S1 among 

June 2011, June 2012 (10 months after burning), and July 2017 (6 years and 

23 months after burning), all in the winter season. Data were tested for 

normality and was log-transformed when normality was violated. To rule out 

interannual difference, the same analyses were conducted for sites S2 and S3, 

assuming that the same trend among the three sites would indicate 
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interannual difference rather than burning impacts. Additional Repeated 

Measures ANOVA analyses for labile C and N pools were carried out to 

include all sampling sequences at all sites, in order to examine significant 

burning impacts or seasonal trend. Burning effects were also examined by 

correlating labile C and N pools with the time since fire. Linear regression 

was carried out to examine how the time after prescribed burning (as in 

month), soil moisture content, monthly maximum air temperature, monthly 

precipitation, leaf litter production rate (for water and hot water extractable 

C and N), and leaf litter N production rate (for water and hot water 

extractable C and N), could impact soil labile C and N pools.  
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4B.4 Results 

4B.4.1 Soil water extractable C and N 

Paired t-test revealed that soil WEOC and WETN were significantly 

lower after burning in June 2012 (10 months after burning) compared to 

those in June 2011 (2 months before burning) at S1 (Figures 4.5-4.6), similar 

to the results at S2 and S3. There were sharp increases and decreases in 

WEOC and WETN half and two months after burning, respectively, at S1. 

However, these evident burning-related effects were seemingly transient for 

WEOC and WETN.  

There was significant difference across the sampling sequence for WEOC 

and WETN in all three depths at the three sites (Table S9). The highest 

WEOC and WETN both occurred in winter at all sites and in all sampling 

depths, while the lowest WEOC occurred in autumn at all sites and in all 

sampling depths (Tables S10-S12). The lowest WETN was observed in all 

sampling depths in spring at S1, while at S2 and S3, the lowest WETN 

observed in spring was only found in the 10-20 cm soil depth. 

The soil WEOC and WETN were closely related to TSF (time after fire), 

with the TSF explaining 53.1-63.9% of the variation in WEOC and WETN 

at S1, 16.9-53.5% at S2 and 0-32.5% at S3, both decreasing with the increase 

of burning age. The monthly mean maximum temperature, monthly rainfall, 

soil moisture and leaf litter fall production rate appeared to be less consistent 
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in regulating the variations in both WEOC and WETN (Table 4.2 and Table 

S4.13). 

 

Figure 4.5 Soil water extractable organic C (WEOC) at S1, S2, and S3 

between August 2011 and March 2018 as a function of time elapsed since last 

prescribed burning in Toohey forest, SE Queensland (different upper -case 

letters indicates significant difference (P<0.05) between the two sampling 

times at the same site and in the same sampling depth). Spring: September, 

October and November; Summer: December, January and February; Autumn: 

March, April and May; Winter: June, July and August.  
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Figure 4.6 Soil water extractable total N (WETN) at S1, S2, and S3 between 

August 2011 and March 2018 as a function of time elapsed since last 

prescribed burning in Toohey forest, SE Queensland (different upper -case 

letters indicates significant difference (P<0.05) between the two sampling 

times at the same site and in the same sampling depth). Spring: September, 

October and November; Summer: December, January and February; Autumn: 

March, April and May; Winter: June, July and August.  
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Table 4.2 Soil water extractable organic C (WEOC µg g-1) and total N (WETN µg g-1) in relation to time (month) since 

fire (TSF), leaf litter production rate (LP g m-2 m-1), leaf litter N production rate (LNP g m-2 m-1), monthly rainfall in the 

sampling month (Rain mm), monthly mean maximum temperature in the sampling month (Temp °C), and soil water 

content (Wt %). 

Sites Depths (cm) Models 

S1 0-5 WEOC = -129.51TSF + 5.60TSF2 - 0.05TSF3 - 3.60Rain + 25.91Wt - 1.12LP + 1428.99 (R2=0.88, n=32, p<0.001) 

WETN = -16.28TSF + 0.98TSF2 - 0.01TSF3 - 2.46Temp + 2.20Wt – 8.01LNP + 142.20 (R2=0.89, n=32, p<0.001) 

5-10 WEOC = -108.39TSF + 5.28TSF2 - 0.05TSF3 - 2.62Rain + 24.27Wt - 0.76LP + 1026.72 (R2=0.80, n=32, p<0.001) 

WETN = -12.69TSF + 0.72TSF2 - 0.01TSF3 + 2.33Wt - 8.64LNP + 62.49 (R2=0.81, n=32, p<0.001) 

10-20 WEOC = -118.13TSF + 7.95TSF2 - 0.08TSF3 - 18.24Temp + 1219.90 (R2=0.66, n=32, p<0.001) 

WETN = -7.74TSF + 0.40TSF2 - 0.01TSF3 - 7.06LNP + 72.20 (R2=0.63, n=32, p<0.001) 

S2 0-5 WEOC = -6.77e-05TSF3 + 4.56e+02 (R2=0.18, n=28, p<0.05) 

WETN = -40.98TSF + 0.65TSF2 - 0.01TSF3 - 1.41Temp + 0.54Wt + 841.74 (R2=0.55, n=28, p<0.01) 

5-10 WEOC = -5.45e-05TSF3 - 0.59Rain + 3.83e+02 (R2=0.47, n=28, p<0.001) 

WETN = -35.11TSF + 0.56TSF2 - 2.66e-03TSF3 - 1.05Temp + 0.79Wt + 5.22LNP + 6.95e+02 (R2=0.78, n=28, p<0.001) 

10-20 WEOC = -0.01TSF2 + 326.56 (R2=0.37, n=28, p<0.001) 

WETN = 0.01TSF2 - 5.25e-05TSF3 - 0.80Temp + 2.03e+01 (R2=0.37, n=28, p<0.01) 

S3 0-5 WEOC =N.A. 
WETN = N.A. 

5-10 WEOC = N.A. 

WETN = -47.76TSF + 0.55TSF2 - 0.01TSF3 - 0.84Temp + 0.57Wt + 1.36e+03 (R2=0.45, n=28, p<0.05) 

10-20 WEOC = -3.41e-05TSF3 - 0.99Rain + 9.60Wt + 2.20e+02 (R2=0.63, n=28, p<0.001) 

WETN = N.A. 
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4B.4.2 Soil microbial biomass C and N 

Paired t-test for MBC and MBN in June before and after burning showed 

that soil MBC significantly decreased only in 0-5 cm depth; no difference 

was detected in other depths at S1. No significant differences in MBC and 

MBN were found in any depth at S2 and S3 (Figures 4.7-4.8).  Two weeks 

after burning, clear decreases in MBC and MBN in the top 10 cm soil depth 

were observed at S1, which coincided with the increases in WEOC and 

WETN at the same time. 

There was significant difference in MBC and MBN over the sampling 

sequences at all sites and in all sampling depths except for MBN at S1 in 5-

10 cm soil depth (Table S9). The highest MBC occurred in spring at all sites 

and in all sampling depths, the highest MBN found in spring only occurred 

in 10-20 cm soil depth at all sites (Tables S10-S12). The lowest MBN in 0-

5 cm soil depth occurred in summer at all sites. At S2, the highest MBN also 

occurred in spring and the lowest MBN occurred in summer for all soil 

sampling depths. 

Soil MBC and MBN were also closely related to TSF (0-88.0%). Next to 

TSF, soil moisture (0-66.5%) explained more variations in soil MBC and 

MBN than rainfall (0-27.4%) and temperature (0-14.6%) (Table 4.3 and 

Table S4.14).  
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Figure 4.7 Soil microbial biomass C (MBC) at S1, S2, and S3 between August 

2011 and September 2016 as a function of time elapsed since last prescribed 

burning in Toohey forest, SE Queensland (different upper -case letters 

indicates significant difference (P<0.05) between the two sampling times at 

the same site and in the same sampling depth). Spring: September, October 

and November; Summer: December, January and February; Autumn: March, 

April and May; Winter: June, July and August. 
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Figure 4.8 Soil microbial biomass N (MBN) at S1, S2, and S3 between August 

2011 and September 2016 as a function of time elapsed since last prescribed 

burning in Toohey forest, SE Queensland (different upper-case letters 

indicates significant difference (P<0.05) between the two sampling times at 

the same site and in the same sampling depth). Spring: September, October 

and November; Summer: December, January and February; Autumn: March, 

April and May; Winter: June, July and August.  
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Table 4.3 Soil microbial biomass C (MBC µg g-1) and N (MBN µg g-1) in relation to time (month) since fire (TSF), 

monthly rainfall in the sampling month (Rain mm), monthly mean maximum temperature in the sampling month 

(Temp °C), and soil water content (Wt %). 

Sites Depths (cm) Models 

S1 0-5 MBC = -39.24TSF + 3.56TSF2 - 0.05TSF3 + 512.53 (R2=0.38, n=44, p<0.001) 

MBN = -0.13Rain + 1.56Wt + 31.30 (R2=0.24, n=44, p<0.01) 

5-10 MBC = 0.10TSF2 + 345.97 (R2=0.42, n=44, p<0.001) 

MBN = 1.26Wt + 15.97 (R2=0.13, n=44, p<0.05) 

10-20 MBC = -37.09TSF + 2.81TSF2 - 0.04TSF3 + 8.25Wt + 228.18 (R2=0.49, n=44, p<0.001) 

MBN = -5.72TSF + 0.44TSF2 - 0.01TSF3 + 1.30Wt + 17.65 (R2=0.26, n=44, p<0.05) 

S2 0-5 MBC = 0.07TSF2 + 1.95e+02 (R2=0.88, n=32, p<0.001) 

MBN = 3.34TSF - 0.02TSF2 - 1.94Temp - 25.73 (R2=0.66, n=32, p<0.001) 

5-10 MBC = 0.04TSF2 + 1.27e+02 (R2=0.81, n=32, p<0.001) 

MBN = 0.01TSF2 - 0.65Temp - 0.50Wt + 45.04 (R2=0.41, n=32, p<0.01) 

10-20 MBC = 0.04TSF2 + 1.03e+02 (R2=0.71, n=32, p<0.001) 

MBN = -0.07Rain - 0.74Temp + 43.16 (R2=0.42, n=32, p<0.001) 

S3 0-5 MBC = 0.02TSF2 - 1.57Rain + 18.95Wt + 31.17 (R2=0.46, n=32, p<0.001) 

MBN = -0.20Rain + 2.75Wt + 6.91 (R2=0.68, n=32, p<0.001) 

5-10 MBC = 0.02TSF2 - 1.61Rain + 18.58Wt + 4.78 (R2=0.50, n=32, p<0.001) 

MBN = -0.17Rain + 1.44Wt + 17.32 (R2=0.47, n=32, p<0.001) 

10-20 MBC = 0.02TSF2 - 1.04Rain + 17.76Wt - 70.36 (R2=0.60, n=32, p<0.001) 

MBN = 0.01TSF2 - 0.11Rain + 1.67Wt - 1.01 (R2=0.72, n=32, p<0.001) 
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4B.4.3 Soil hot water extractable C and N 

Repeated measures ANOVA revealed that HWEOC and HWETN had no 

significant difference among the winters before burning, 8 months after 

burning and nearly 5 year after burning (Figures 4.9-4.10). Unlike WEOC & 

WETN, and MBC & MBN, there were no responses in HWEOC and 

HWETN two weeks after burning at S1, except for the increase in HWETN 

at 10-20 cm depth, which was unlikely to be caused by burning. However, 

there was an abrupt increase in HWEOC two months after burning (October 

2011) in 0-5 cm depth soil.  

There was significant difference in HWEOC and HWETN over the 

sampling sequence at all sites in all soil sampling depths (Table S9). The 

highest HWEOC and HWETN all occurred in spring at all sites and in all 

soil depths, while the lowest HWEOC and HWETN all occurred in summer 

at all sites and in all soil depths except for HWETN at S1 in 0-5 cm soil depth 

(Table S10-S12).  

In Table 4.4, both HWEOC and HWETN were significantly related to 

TSF (accounting for 0%-71.2% of their variation), but had inconsistent 

correlations with rainfall, temperature, soil moisture, leaf litter production 

rate (for HWEOC), and leaf litter N production rate (for HWETN) (Table 

S4.15).  
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Figure 4.9 Soil hot water extractable organic C (HWEOC) at S1, S2, and S3 

between August 2011 and March 2018 as a function of time elapsed since last 

prescribed burning in Toohey forest, SE Queensland (different upper -case 

letters indicates significant difference (P<0.05) among the three sampling 

times at the same site and in the same sampling depth). Spring: September, 

October and November; Summer: December, January and February; Autumn: 

March, April and May; Winter: June, July and August.  
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Figure 4.10 Soil hot water extractable total N (HWETN) at S1, S2, and S3 

between August 2011 and March 2018 as a function of time elapsed since last 

prescribed burning in Toohey forest, SE Queensland (different upper -case 

letters indicates significant difference (P<0.05) among the three sampling 

times at the same site and in the same sampling depth). Spring: September, 

October and November; Summer: December, January and February; Autumn: 

March, April and May; Winter: June, July and August.  
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Table 4.4 Soil hot water extractable soil organic C (HWEOC µg g-1) and total N dynamics (HWETN µg g-1) in relation 

to time (month) since fire (TSF), leaf litter production rate (LP g m-2 m-1), leaf litter N production rate (LNP g m-2 m-1), 

monthly rainfall in the sampling month (Rain mm), monthly mean maximum temperature in the sampling month 

(Temp °C), and soil water content (Wt %). 

Sites Depths (cm) Models 

S1 0-5 HWEOC = 62.22TSF - 2.46TSF2 + 0.02TSF3 - 27.54Wt + 1.91e+03 (R2=0.57, n=52, p<0.001) 

HWETN = -0.03TSF2 + 0.001TSF3 + 94.28 (R2=0.27, n=52, p<0.001) 

5-10 HWEOC = 5.56e+01TSF - 1.88TSF2 + 1.43e-02TSF3 - 7.07e-01DM + 1.21e+03 (R2=0.76, n=52, p<0.001) 

HWETN = -0.02TSF2 + 2.03e-04TSF3 + 6.26e+01 (R2=0.40, n=52, p<0.001) 

10-20 HWEOC = 33.75TSF - 1.16TSF2 + 0.01TSF3 + 730.48 (R2=0.42, n=52, p<0.001) 

HWETN = -0.01TSF2 + 40.26 (R2=0.20, n=52, p<0.001) 

S2 0-5 HWEOC = 328.70TSF - 4.50TSF2 + 0.02TSF3 - 6.08e+03 (R2=0.49, n=48, p<0.001) 

HWETN = 10.52TSF - 0.14TSF2 + 5.95e-04TSF3 - 1.90e+02 (R2=0.15, n=48, p<0.10) 

5-10 HWEOC = 242.80TSF - 3.25TSF2 + 0.01TSF3 - 4.79e+03 (R2=0.53, n=48, p<0.001) 

HWETN = 7.23TSF - 0.09TSF2 + 3.78e-04TSF3 - 1.45e+02 (R2=0.21, n=48, p<0.05) 

10-20 HWEOC = 1.54e+02TSF - 2.03TSF2 + 8.19e-03TSF3 + 2.91e+03 (R2=0.33, n=48, p<0.001) 

HWETN =N.A. 

S3 0-5 HWEOC = 594.60TSF - 5.98TSF2 + 0.02TSF3 - 1.78e+04 (R2=0.49, n=48, p<0.001) 

HWETN = 23.38TSF - 0.24TSF2 + 0.001TSF3 - 6.93e+02 (R2=0.22, n=48, p<0.05) 

5-10 HWEOC = 375.60TSF - 3.79TSF2 + 0.01TSF3 - 1.11e+04 (R2=0.51, n=48, p<0.001) 

HWETN = 12.45TSF - 0.13TSF2 + 3.98e-04TSF3 - 3.60e+02 (R2=0.23, n=48, p<0.01) 

10-20 HWEOC = 246.00TSF - 2.47TSF2 + 0.01TSF3 - 25.03Temp - 6.51e+03 (R2=0.34, n=48, p<0.01) 

HWETN = 5.01LNP + 17.00 (R2=0.15, n=48, p<0.01) 
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4B.5 Discussion 

The repeated measures ANOVA over the sampling sequence on labile C 

and N pools revealed their seasonal dynamics by identifying the consistent 

high and low values across sites in the same season. The WEOC and WETN 

were the highest in winter when microbial mineralization rate and plant 

uptake rate were relatively low. The MBC was the highest in spring at the 

start of growing season, and the highest MBN was either in winter or in 

spring, to which the high winter WEOC and WETN, and root exudates as 

well as microbial mineralization activity in spring might be responsible 

(Cepáková et al. 2016). The lowest MBC season varied across sites, however, 

the lowest MBN in 0-5 cm soil depth occurred in summer at all sites which 

was at the peak of growing season and might be the result of competing with 

vegetation for N (Hargreaves et al. 2009). The HWEOC and HWETN had 

much clear and consistent seasonal pattern, with the highest values in spring 

possibly due to the same reasons as high MBC and MBN in spring, whereas 

the lowest values in summer likely due to the same reasons as low MBN in 

0-5 cm soil depth in summer. 

The sharp increases and decreases in WEOC and WETN two months after 

burning at S1, could be attributed to the effect of burning, based on the 

magnitudes and the proximity to the burning date. It could include the lysis 

of microbial biomass (Santos et al. 2016) and the increasing solubility of 

SOM (Santos et al. 2016). The decreasing order from S1 to S3 in WEOC and 
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WETN variations explained by TSF (Table S4.13), indicated that WEOC 

and WETN were gradually recovering and were sensitive indicators of the 

impacts of burning. Both WEOC and WETN were probably still in the 

recovery process at S1 (7 years after burning) owing to that more than half 

of the variation were accounted by TSF (R2 by TSF for WEOC: 0.613-0.639; 

R2 by TSF for WETN: 0.531-0.583; Table S4.13). It took 12 years for WEOC 

in 0-5 and 5-10 cm depths, and WETN in 0-5 cm and 10-20 cm soil depths 

to fully recover (no correlation with TSF) from the impacts of burning at S3 

(Table S4.9). This was longer than the 8 - 10 years burning cycle in the 

priority 2 burning zone. 

Compared to WEOC and WETN, the recovery in MBC and MBN, or in 

HWEOC and HWETN with the increase in TSF did not show a clear pattern 

across sites (Figures 4.7-4.10, Tables S4.14-S4.15). The decreases in MBC 

and MBN in the top 10 cm soil depth two weeks after the burning coincided 

with the increases in WEOC and WETN at S1. However, the rather short-

term responses of MBC and MBN to burning at S1 (Figures 4.7 and 4.8) 

highlighted the low intensity characteristic of fuel reduction burning in 

Toohey forest and the dynamic nature of microbial biomass. The abrupt 

increase in HWEOC occurred in October, two months after burning, and 

only at 0-5 cm depth soil, while HWETN had no abrupt change after burning 

(Figures 4.9 and 4.10). Since HWEOC and HWETN were extracted under 

higher temperatures, which could include a broader spectrum of C and N 
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compounds compared to room temperature water, their responses to burning 

could be less sensitive. However, HWEOC, WETN, MBC and MBN were 

primarily related with TSF across sites, indicating a potentially long-lasting 

burning impact. More studies need to be done to confirm this against the 

seasonal impacts. 

Post burning C and N losses in soil could be ascribed to both accelerated 

mineralization due to destabilisation of soil aggregate by heat (Jian et al. 

2018) and less dissolved organic C and dissolved total N associated with the 

diminished forest floor organic layer caused by burning (Kawahigashi et al. 

2011). The former explained the flush in soil WEOC and WETN shortly after 

burning, but it was the latter that controlled the long-term recovery of WEOC 

and WETN.  

The WEOC and WETN in the surface mineral soil were closely 

associated with litter floor or organic layer, thus the recovery of the water 

extractable C and N pools would be dependent on the recovery of litter floor 

and forest productivity. Based on the DOM stepwise cascade replacing 

model, the surface soil was under the direct impact of leaching from the 

organic layer. As surface-reactive fresh DOM replaced old DOM in the soil 

profile, old DOM in turn would migrate downward, which explained why 

young (close to the bed rock) deep soil had the oldest organic matter (OM) 

(Leinemann et al. 2018). As a major source of labile C and N, litter floor or 

organic layer after low intensity burning would release less dissolved organic 
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C and N , and the surface mineral soil in turn would receive less labile C and 

N. Repeated low-intensity prescribed burnings in consecutive two years 

reduced fluxes of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and total nitrogen (DN), 

as well as particulate organic carbon and total nitrogen from soil organic 

layer in a Scot pine forest of central Germany.  This was due to the oxidation 

and volatilization of organic matter from the organic layer by burning (Näthe 

et al. 2018). After a surface fire in larch forests in Central Evenkia, lower 

WEOC levels in litter and 0-5 cm soil depth than in the control were recorded 

from stands with 1-15 years’ fire interval (Tokareva et al. 2011). DOC or 

WEOC decreased in the top soil or moss between 1-12 months after 

prescribed burning in Spruce forest of Permafrost region in Alaska (Shibata 

et al. 2003). Similar cases were also reported in a Siberia Larch forest 

(Kawahigashi et al. 2011) and a wet sclerophyll forest in subtropical 

Australia (Muqaddas et al. 2019). 

The WEOC and WETN were the products of microbial activities 

(Hassouna et al. 2010), and could move downward as DOC and DN 

compounds (Cepáková et al. 2016; Näthe et al. 2018) via leaching (Sagar et 

al. 2011). As a result, rainfall and soil moisture and temperature would shape 

their dynamics (Table 4.2 and Table S4.13). A biweekly soil sampling in a 

maize stand in southeast France revealed that water extractable organic 

matter was primarily regulated by rainfall and soil water content in the upper 

soil layer, followed by air and soil temperatures (Hassouna et al. 2010). Since 
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litter biomass during the sampling period in this study was typically fresh, it 

had little or inconsistent impact on mineral soil WEOC and WETN (Table 

4.2 and Table S4.3), due to the low solubility (Hassouna et al. 2010). Older 

leaf litter or fermentation layers would feature more decomposed and 

hydrophilic organic matter (Kiikkilä et al. 2006), thus could impact labile C 

and N pools in the mineral soil through leaching. This needs to be tested in 

the future. 

Soil WEOC and WETN were sensitive indicators of burning disturbance 

to forest organic layers and the surface soil both in the short and long term. 

The lengthy recovery of soil WEOC and WETN indicated that Toohey forest 

is probably N limited, and prescribed burning had profound impacts on soil 

C and N cycling. The burning cycle probably needs to be extended to allow 

the full recovery of soil WEOC and WETN or to consider reducing burning 

intensity, for example, avoid burning in dry seasons. In general, it confirmed 

our hypotheses about burning impacts on soil WEOC and WETN. Soil 

WEOC and WETN as indicators of disturbance to soil C and N pools can be 

extended to the study of forest clear-fell harvesting. It also involves litter fall 

reduction, and the literature in this regard are limited. There was a case of 

employing WEOC and WETN as the indicators of N mineralization potential 

in agricultural soil (Castro Bustamante and Hartz 2016). For cultivated soil, 

where management practices mostly lead to short term responses of 
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dissolved organic matter (DOM), crop type and harvest residue return can 

have long-term effects as well (Chantigny 2003).    
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4B.6 Conclusions  

  In addition to the abrupt increase and decrease in WEOC and WETN 

shortly after burning, the impacts of prescribed burning persisted for 79 

months (more than 6.5 years) at S1. It took 12 years for WEOC and WETN 

to recover significantly as shown at S3. Time since fire (TSF) was the 

primary impact factor for WEOC/WETN, MBC/MBN, and 

HWEOC/HWETN recovery, however only WEOC/WETN showed a clear 

recovery pattern with the increase of the site burning age. The recovery of 

soil WEOC/WETN could be related to the recovery of the organic layer 

initially being consumed by the burning. The WEOC and WETN in the top 

soil were the most sensitive indicators of disturbances on soil labile C and N 

pools in the forest. 
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Supplementary materials 

Table S4.9 Repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on soil water extractable organic C (WEOC µg g-

1) and total N (WETN µg g-1), soil microbial biomass C (MBC µg g-1) and N (MBN µg g-1), soil hot water extractable soil 

organic C (HWEOC µg g-1) and total N dynamics (HWETN µg g-1). *** P<0.001, ** P<0.01, * P<0.05. 

Sites Depths (cm) 

WEOC WETN MBC MBN HWEOC HWETN 

Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) Df Pr(>F) 

S1 0-5 8 4.64e-15 *** 8 1.38e-14 *** 11 8.68e-06 *** 11 0.21 13 7.37e-12 *** 13 2.37e-09 *** 

5-10 8 <2e-16 *** 8 5.99e-15 *** 11 8.41e-06 *** 11 0.05 * 13 <2e-16 *** 13 6.20e-10 *** 

10-20 8 5.11e-11 *** 8 1.49e-13 *** 11 1.24e-07 *** 11 0.02 * 13 3.14e-11 *** 13 6.02e-07 *** 

S2 0-5 7 1.26e- 4 *** 7 7.73e-06 *** 7 2.49e-12 *** 7 1.37e-07 *** 12 8.46e-09 *** 12 1.16e-05 *** 

5-10 7 1.36e-07 *** 7 4.65e-06 *** 7 9.97e-10 *** 7 2.07e-04 *** 12 5.79e-12 *** 12 1.83e-08 *** 

10-20 7 1.43e-05 *** 7 1.85e-4 *** 7 6.08e-08 *** 7 0.01 ** 12 9.43e-07 *** 12 1.58e-05 *** 

S3 0-5 7 2.74e-05 *** 7 5.38e-05 *** 7 0.02 * 7 0.04 * 12 2.01e-15 *** 12 2.80e-13 *** 

5-10 7 1.69e-06 *** 7 7.37e-06 *** 7 1.02e-03 ** 7 0.01 ** 12 1.92e-15 *** 12 2.15e-15 *** 

10-20 7 2.00e-07 *** 7 0.01 ** 7 1.73e-03** 7 0.03 * 12 6.60e-10 *** 12 1.70e-07 *** 
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Table S4.10 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on soil water 

extractable organic C (WEOC µg g-1) and total N (WETN µg g-1), soil microbial biomass C (MBC µg g-1) and N (MBN µg g-

1), soil hot water extractable soil organic C (HWEOC µg g-1) and total N dynamics (HWETN µg g-1) at S1. TSF, time since 

fire; SSE, sampling season; SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; MLC, number (0-6) display of multiple 

comparison results, when two mean values share the same number, there was no significant difference between them. 

0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-20 cm 

WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC 

345.3 79 AU 1 18.3 13 SP 1 296.5 79 AU 1 12.2 13 SP 1 237.8 79 AU 1 9.5 13 SP 1 
454.8 4 SU 12 22.9 16 SU 1 395.9 7 AU 12 15.7 2 SP 1 336.6 10 WI 12 10.9 2 SP 12 

476.6 16 SU 12 23.2 4 SU 1 398.7 2 SP 12 17.6 79 AU 1 349.7 2 SP 12 12.7 79 AU 12 

491.3 13 SP 12 23.4 79 AU 1 405.6 4 SU 12 17.7 7 AU 1 351.7 4 SU 12 14.0 4 SU 123 
510.0 7 AU 12 24.9 7 AU 1 407.1 13 SP 12 19.6 4 SU 1 353.1 7 AU 12 14.6 7 AU 123 

510.1 10 WI 12 25.7 2 SP 1 429.5 10 WI 2 21.8 16 SU 12 367.4 13 SP 12 20.5 16 SU 23 

555.0 2 SP 2 44.0 10 WI 2 460.2 16 SU 2 32.5 10 WI 2 458.4 16 SU 23 23.1 10 WI 34 
935.5 -2 WI 3 69.2 -2 WI 3 730.8 -2 WI 3 45.9 -2 WI 3 552.7 -2 WI 3 32.4 -2 WI 4 

1297 0.5 WI 4 91.5 0.5 WI 4 1072 0.5 WI 4 71.6 0.5 WI 4 884.0 0.5 WI 4 56.1 0.5 WI 5 

MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC 

362.1 7 AU 1 32.2 5 SU 1 260.9 4 SU 1 16.6 4 SU 1 214.9 7 AU 1 16.5 2 SP 1 
396.6 0.5 WI 12 32.4 2 SP 1 295.0 7 AU 1 21.1 3 SP 1 230.7 13 SP 1 18.2 3 SP 1 

398.3 4 SU 12 34.0 4 SU 1 340.2 13 SP 1 29.2 2 SP 1 244.2 10 WI 1 18.3 4 SU 1 

400.3 5 SU 12 35.0 3 SP 1 342.4 3 SP 1 31.7 1 SP 1 262.0 2 SP 1 22.3 7 AU 1 

428.9 13 SP 12 37.7 0.5 WI 1 342.7 1 SP 1 34.2 16 SU 1 262.2 4 SU 1 23.6 13 SP 1 

464.8 10 WI 12 45.9 13 SP 1 343.2 0.5 WI 1 34.9 0.5 WI 1 282.2 3 SP 1 25.0 10 WI 1 
475.6 3 SP 12 49.8 10 WI 1 363.8 10 WI 1 37.6 7 AU 1 296.2 0.5 WI 1 28.1 5 SU 1 

479.3 2 SP 12 50.4 7 AU 1 378.4 2 SP 1 41.0 5 SU 1 302.4 -2 WI 1 28.9 16 SU 1 

533.2 1 SP 12 52.6 1 SP 1 420.3 16 SU 1 42.0 13 SP 1 311.8 5 SU 1 33.3 -2 WI 1 
556.1 -2 WI 12 54.1 16 SU 1 435.7 5 SU 1 44.9 10 WI 1 316.2 1 SP 1 35.6 0.5 WI 1 

644.4 16 SU 23 54.8 61 SP 1 451.8 -2 WI 1 47.8 61 SP 1 335.7 16 SU 1 36.2 61 SP 1 

851.1 61 SP 3 57.6 -2 WI 1 834.9 61 SP 2 50.5 -2 WI 1 590.7 61 SP 2 37.3 1 SP 1 

HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC 

748.6 64 SU 1 41.0 71 WI 1 499.9 64 SU 1 30.6 76 SU 1 342.0 64 SU 1 17.6 76 SU 1 

792.6 71 WI 1 52.9 76 SU 12 514.8 61 SP 1 34.0 64 SU 12 367.7 76 SU 1 19.2 64 SU 12 

833.2 61 SP 12 55.8 64 SU 12 589.6 76 SU 1 35.7 61 SP 12 377.9 61 SP 1 22.5 61 SP 123 
987.1 76 SU 123 60.7 61 SP 123 662.4 79 AU 12 40.7 71 WI 123 491.2 67 AU 12 25.7 10 WI 123 

1107 79 AU 1234 71.3 10 WI 1234 706.6 67 AU 123 46.2 67 AU 1234 507.3 79 AU 123 29.2 79 AU 1234 

1259 67 AU 12345 77.8 16 SU 234 761.2 71 WI 123 50.1 7 AU 12345 563.4 -2 WI 1234 30.1 67 AU 1234 
1358 0.5 WI 123456 81.7 7 AU 234 927.5 -2 WI 234 50.7 10 WI 12345 656.0 10 WI 12345 32.5 -2 WI 1234 

1391 -2 WI 123456 84.4 67 AU 234 952.6 0.5 WI 234 52.3 79 AU 2345 715.0 0.5 WI 12345 33.5 7 AU 1234 

1445 10 WI 23456 91.1 2 SP 34 1042 7 AU 34 54.3 2 SP 2345 794.7 7 AU 2345 35.4 2 SP 1234 
1524 7 AU 3456 93.8 4 SU 34 1108 10 WI 4 59.2 16 SU 345 886.2 2 SP 345 36.6 16 SU 1234 

1741 4 SU 456 95.4 -2 WI 345 1215 2 SP 45 62.5 -2 WI 456 891.4 4 SU 45 40.5 71 WI 2345 

1799 16 SU 56 95.4 79 AU 345 1256 4 SU 45 64.8 4 SU 456 901.7 71 WI 45 42.0 4 SU 345 
1973 2 SP 67 99.4 0.5 WI 45 1492 16 SU 56 68.1 0.5 WI 56 980.6 16 SU 5 50.5 0.5 WI 45 

2595 13 SP 7 128.8 13 SP 5 1732 13 SP 6 82.7 13 SP 6 1365 13 SP 6 60.8 13 SP 5 
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Table S4.11 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on soil water 

extractable organic C (WEOC µg g-1) and total N (WETN µg g-1), soil microbial biomass C (MBC µg g-1) and N (MBN µg g-

1), soil hot water extractable soil organic C (HWEOC µg g-1) and total N dynamics (HWETN µg g-1) at S2. TSF, time since 

fire; SSE, sampling season; SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; MLC, number (0-4) display of multiple 

comparison results, when two mean values share the same number, there was no significant difference between them. 

0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-20 cm 

WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC 

339.5 119 AU 1 12.1 47 AU 1 245.6 119 AU 1 7.1 44 SU 1 214.2 119 AU 1 6.9 41 SP 1 
393.2 47 AU 1 13.8 44 SU 1 295.9 44 SU 12 8.3 47 AU 12 282.2 50 WI 12 8.5 53 SP 1 

430.0 44 SU 1 14.7 53 SP 1 312.2 50 WI 12 8.5 41 SP 12 298.5 41 SP 12 8.7 44 SU 1 

446.7 50 WI 1 15.7 41 SP 1 321.7 47 AU 12 8.8 53 SP 12 301.6 44 SU 12 8.9 47 AU 12 
461.9 53 SP 1 18.5 56 SU 12 343.0 41 SP 2 13.9 119 AU 12 317.2 47 AU 2 9.7 56 SU 12 

472.7 41 SP 1 19.5 119 AU 12 369.8 53 SP 2 16.3 56 SU 12 325.9 53 SP 2 10.1 119 AU 12 

483.7 56 SU 1 25.5 50 WI 23 387.1 56 SU 2 18.6 50 WI 2 327.3 56 SU 2 16.5 50 WI 23 
637.0 38 WI 2 32.3 38 WI 3 524.5 38 WI 3 29.5 38 WI 3 445.8 38 WI 3 19.1 38 WI 3 

MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC 

281.5 41 SP 1 25.1 44 SU 1 196.0 53 SP 1 16.2 44 SU 1 151.8 44 SU 1 11.9 44 SU 1 

298.4 38 WI 12 27.9 47 AU 1 198.5 44 SU 1 17.0 47 AU 1 161.0 47 AU 1 12.7 47 AU 1 
322.9 53 SP 12 30.2 38 WI 12 199.9 41 SP 1 22.5 53 SP 1 168.7 53 SP 1 20.8 53 SP 12 

326.5 44 SU 12 31.9 41 SP 12 208.6 47 AU 1 24.6 50 WI 1 184.1 50 WI 1 21.1 56 SU 12 

361.0 47 AU 12 37.1 56 SU 123 214.3 50 WI 1 24.7 41 SP 1 211.4 38 WI 1 22.7 50 WI 12 

366.9 50 WI 12 42.7 53 SP 23 216.9 38 WI 1 25.2 38 WI 1 218.4 41 SP 1 24.1 38 WI 12 

439.3 56 SU 2 48.5 50 WI 3 307.9 56 SU 1 25.3 56 SU 1 231.2 56 SU 1 26.1 41 SP 2 
1026 101 SP 3 63.6 101 SP 4 656.1 101 SP 2 39.9 101 SP 2 612.3 101 SP 2 29.0 101 SP 2 

HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC 

540.5 104 SU 1 29.4 104 SU 1 303.2 104 SU 1 13.3 104 SU 1 214.0 104 SU 1 7.4 104 SU 1 

737.0 101 SP 12 39.8 111 WI 1 345.3 101 SP 12 18.0 101 SP 1 232.8 101 SP 1 7.5 119 AU 1 
776.2 107 AU 12 40.2 38 WI 1 446.6 107 AU 123 20.8 44 SU 1 353.6 116 SU 12 9.2 101 SP 12 

790.0 38 WI 12 42.0 56 SU 1 508.3 38 WI 1234 21.3 50 WI 1 376.4 119 AU 123 14.9 116 SU 123 

869.7 111 WI 123 43.7 107 AU 1 529.1 116 SU 1234 22.1 119 AU 1 418.4 38 WI 123 15.4 44 SU 123 
1059 119 AU 123 44.2 50 WI 1 572.8 111 WI 1234 23.4 41 SP 1 471.1 107 AU 123 16.2 50 WI 123 

1093 116 SU 123 44.2 44 SU 1 633.6 119 AU 234 23.6 38 WI 1 500.7 44 SU 123 17.6 41 SP 123 

1155 41 SP 23 44.9 101 SP 1 658.7 44 SU 34 23.9 111 WI 1 568.5 50 WI 123 17.6 56 SU 123 
1240 44 SU 23 47.1 41 SP 1 704.5 41 SP 34 24.0 107 AU 1 578.4 41 SP 123 18.5 38 WI 123 

1251 56 SU 23 50.9 47 AU 1 726.4 50 WI 34 24.2 47 AU 1 659.6 56 SU 234 22.9 107 AU 1234 

1287 50 WI 23 53.4 116 SU 1 765.5 47 AU 4 24.9 56 SU 1 706.9 111 WI 234 25.9 47 AU 234 
1397 47 AU 3 53.9 119 AU 1 792.2 56 SU 4 26.6 116 SU 1 793.1 47 AU 34 27.5 111 WI 34 

2028 53 SP 4 87.3 53 SP 2 1364 53 SP 5 50.6 53 SP 2 1052 53 SP 4 38.3 53 SP 4 
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Table S4.12 Multiple comparison followed repeated measures ANOVA over the impact of sampling time on soil water 

extractable organic C (WEOC µg g-1) and total N (WETN µg g-1), soil microbial biomass C (MBC µg g-1) and N (MBN 

µg g-1), soil hot water extractable soil organic C (HWEOC µg g-1) and total N dynamics (HWETN µg g-1) at S3. TSF, 

time since fire; SSE, sampling season; SP, spring; SU, summer; AU, autumn; WI, winter; MLC, number (0-5) display of 

multiple comparison results, when two mean values share the same number, there was no significant difference between 

them. 

0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-20 cm 

WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC WEOC TSF SSE MLC WETN TSF SSE MLC 

253.9 70 AU 1 11.4 70 AU 1 232.7 142 AU 1 11.4 67 SU 1 168.6 142 AU 1 7.9 64 SP 1 

304.6 142 AU 12 15.7 64 SP 1 239.4 70 AU 12 11.9 70 AU 1 229.4 70 AU 12 9.0 67 SU 1 

332.3 73 WI 12 16.7 76 SP 1 292.3 73 WI 123 12.8 64 SP 1 243.4 67 SU 2 10.6 142 AU 1 
364.9 79 SU 12 18.3 67 SU 1 305.6 67 SU 123 13.8 142 AU 1 252.9 73 WI 2 10.9 73 WI 1 

376.8 67 SU 12 19.5 142 AU 1 324.5 79 SU 123 14.1 76 SP 1 277.0 79 SU 2 11.2 76 SP 12 

401.7 76 SP 2 19.7 79 SU 1 329.1 64 SP 23 15.5 79 SU 1 281.5 64 SP 2 12.5 79 SU 12 
405.3 64 SP 2 19.8 73 WI 1 353.6 76 SP 3 17.7 73 WI 1 290.9 76 SP 2 13.4 70 AU 12 

540.2 61 WI 3 34.2 61 WI 2 460.7 61 WI 4 27.4 61 WI 2 372.6 61 WI 3 19.4 61 WI 2 

MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC MBC TSF SSE MLC MBN TSF SSE MLC 

177.8 70 AU 1 17.1 67 SU 1 141.5 70 AU 1 14.1 70 AU 1 137.9 76 SP 1 13.7 67 SU 1 
185.1 67 SU 1 20.8 79 SU 1 208.2 76 SP 1 15.9 67 SU 12 146.9 70 AU 1 14.4 76 SP 1 

222.7 76 SP 1 23.3 76 SP 1 214.5 67 SU 1 25.0 76 SP 123 147.7 73 WI 1 15.5 73 WI 12 

238.7 73 WI 12 24.9 73 WI 1 222.5 73 WI 1 25.2 79 SU 123 167.5 64 SP 1 16.0 64 SP 12 
258.7 64 SP 12 30.2 64 SP 1 244.8 64 SP 1 26.7 73 WI 123 170.9 61 WI 1 16.3 61 WI 12 

268.3 61 WI 12 30.8 70 AU 1 252.7 61 WI 1 28.2 124 SP 123 195.4 67 SU 1 16.9 79 SU 12 
271.1 79 SU 12 31.3 61 WI 1 261.1 79 SU 1 29.8 64 SP 23 201.6 79 SU 1 17.4 70 AU 12 

442.0 124 SP 2 31.7 124 SP 1 429.1 124 SP 2 30.7 61 WI 3 376.0 124 SP 2 23.3 124 SP 2 

HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC HWEOC TSF SSE MLC HWETN TSF SSE MLC 

341.3 127 SU 1 21.5 127 SU 1 283.1 127 SU 1 17.5 127 SU 1 205.4 127 SU 1 9.0 127 SU 1 
495.2 130 AU 12 28.9 134 WI 12 375.34 130 AU 12 19.0 142 AU 1 310.7 124 SP 12 14.1 142 AU 12 

518.0 124 SP 12 31.9 142 AU 123 380.3 124 SP 12 20.8 124 SP 1 337.4 130 AU 12 15.2 124 SP 12 

568.0 134 WI 123 32.1 124 SP 123 491.7 142 AU 123 22.6 134 WI 12 385.9 142 AU 12 18.96 73 WI 12 
678.1 142 AU 1234 33.4 130 AU 123 541.4 134 WI 234 24.5 73 WI 123 388.1 139 SU 12 19.8 61 WI 123 

811.1 61 WI 2345 36.7 73 WI 123 587.3 61 WI 2345 24.9 130 AU 123 416.3 61 WI 12 20.7 130 AU 123 

817.2 70 AU 2345 39.5 70 AU 123 628.7 70 AU 345 27.9 70 AU 123 518.3 73 WI 123 20.8 139 SU 123 
895.7 67 SU 345 42.4 64 SP 23 652.4 139 SU 345 32.4 61 WI 234 563.5 70 AU 23 22.0 64 SP 123 

908.9 64 SP 45 42.4 67 SU 23 653.4 73 WI 345 34.0 64 SP 34 568.8 79 SU 23 24.0 70 AU 123 

918.4 73 WI 45 46.2 79 SU 23 744.3 64 SP 456 34.5 67 SU 34 569.6 64 SP 23 24.5 67 SU 123 
994.9 139 SU 45 49.6 61 WI 3 785.0 67 SU 56 35.0 79 SU 34 612.9 67 SU 23 26.7 79 SU 23 

1079 79 SU 5 68.7 139 SU 4 905.5 79 SU 6 40.7 139 SU 4 796.2 134 WI 34 36.4 134 WI 34 

1866 76 SP 6 88.9 76 SP 5 1331 76 SP 7 63.8 76 SP 5 1109 76 SP 4 47.6 76 SP 4 
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Table S4.13 Coefficients of determination (R2, p<0.05) for soil water extractable organic C (WEOC µg g-1) and total N 

(WETN µg g-1), in relation to time (month) since fire (TSF), litter production rate (LP g m-2 m-1), litter N production 

rate (LNP g m-2 m-1), monthly rainfall in the sampling month (Rain mm), monthly mean maximum temperature in the 

sampling month (Temp °C), and soil water content (Wt %). Insignificant results were not demonstrated.  

Sites 
Depths 

(cm) 
Dependent variables (Y) 

TSF 

(Month) 
Rain (mm) Temp (°C) Wt (%) LP (g m-2 mo-1) LNP (g m-2 mo-1) 

S1 0-5 WEOC (µg g-1) 0.64 0.01   0.01 0.23   

WETN (µg g-1) 0.55   0.33 0.01   0.01 

5-10 WEOC (µg g-1) 0.64 0.02   0.01 0.13   

WETN (µg g-1) 0.53     0.05   0.04 

10-20 WEOC (µg g-1) 0.61   0.05       

WETN (µg g-1) 0.58         0.04 

S2 0-5 WEOC (µg g-1) 0.18           

WETN (µg g-1) 0.32   0.22 0.01     

5-10 WEOC (µg g-1) 0.25 0.23         

WETN (µg g-1) 0.54   0.10 0.06   0.09 

10-20 WEOC (µg g-1) 0.37           

WETN (µg g-1) 0.17   0.20       

S3 0-5 WEOC (µg g-1)            

WETN (µg g-1)            

5-10 WEOC (µg g-1)            

WETN (µg g-1) 0.33   0.06 0.06     

10-20 WEOC (µg g-1) 0.20 0.09   0.35     

WETN (µg g-1) 
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Table S4.14 Coefficients of determination (R2, p<0.05) for soil microbial 

biomass C (MBC µg g-1) and N (MBN µg g-1), in relation to time (month) 

since fire (TSF), monthly rainfall in the sampling month (Rain mm), 

monthly mean maximum temperature in the sampling month (Temp °C), 

and soil water content (Wt %). Insignificant results were not demonstrated. 

Sites 
Depths 

(cm) 

Dependent 

variables (Y) 

TSF 

(Month) Rain (mm) Temp (°C) Wt (%) 

S1 0-5 MBC (µg g-1) 0.38       

MBN (µg g-1) 
 

0.07   0.17 

5-10 MBC (µg g-1) 0.42       

MBN (µg g-1) 
 

    0.13 

10-20 MBC (µg g-1) 0.48     0.02 

MBN (µg g-1) 0.23     0.03 

S2 0-5 MBC (µg g-1) 0.88       

MBN (µg g-1) 0.57   0.09   

5-10 MBC (µg g-1) 0.81       

MBN (µg g-1) 0.13   0.05 0.23 

10-20 MBC (µg g-1) 0.71       

MBN (µg g-1) 
 

0.27 0.15   

S3 0-5 MBC (µg g-1) 0.16 0.05   0.25 

MBN (µg g-1) 
 

0.02   0.66 

5-10 MBC (µg g-1) 0.21 0.04   0.24 

MBN (µg g-1) 
 

0.11   0.36 

10-20 MBC (µg g-1) 0.25 0.01   0.34 

MBN (µg g-1) 0.05 0.01   0.67 
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Table S4.15 Coefficients of determination (R2, p<0.05) for soil hot water extractable soil organic C (HWEOC µg g-1) 

and total N dynamics (HWETN µg g-1) in relation to time (month) since fire (TSF), litter production rate (LP g m-2 m-

1), litter N production rate (LNP g m-2 m-1), monthly rainfall in the sampling month (Rain mm), monthly mean maximum 

temperature in the sampling month (Temp °C), and soil water content (Wt %). Insignificant results were not 

demonstrated. 

Sites Depth(cm) Dependent variables (Y) TSF (Month) Rain (mm) Temp (°C) Wt (%) LP (g m-2 mo-1) LNP (g m-2 mo-1) 

S1 0-5 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.54     0.02     

HWETN (µg g-1) 0.27           

5-10 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.71        0.05   

HWETN (µg g-1) 0.40           

10-20 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.42           

HWETN (µg g-1) 0.20           

S2 0-5 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.49           

HWETN (µg g-1) 0.15           

5-10 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.53           

HWETN (µg g-1) 0.21           

10-20 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.33          

HWETN (µg g-1) 
 

          

S3 0-5 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.49           

HWETN (µg g-1) 0.22           

5-10 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.51           

HWETN (µg g-1) 0.24           

10-20 HWEOC (µg g-1) 0.28   0.06       

HWETN (µg g-1) 
 

        0.15 
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5 The potential of using 15N natural abundance in 

changing ammonium-N and nitrate-N pools for 

studying in situ soil nitrogen transformations 

Abstract 

This study examined the usefulness of 15N natural abundance (δ15N) with 

in situ core incubation to quantify the predominant N transformation 

processes in a natural suburban forest of subtropical Australia, which was 

subjected to prescribed burning. In situ core incubation for three days with 

20 mL water, or 160.8 mL of 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N surface application, and in 

situ core with 160.8 mL water but without incubation were set up in Toohey 

forest for sampling three times as before (once) and after (twice) a prescribed 

burning. The δ15N of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N in the top 5 cm soil depth before 

and after the incubation, and δ15N of NO3
--N in the 5-10 cm soil depth before 

incubation were compared with each other to examine the soil N 

mineralization, nitrification, denitrification, and nitrate leaching processes. 

The significant decrease in δ15N of NH4
+-N after incubation under 20 mL 

water treatment was ascribed to soil N mineralization, and the significant 

decrease in δ15N of NH4
+-N and significant increase in δ15N of NO3

--N after 

incubation with elevated water and nitrate inputs were associated with N 

mineralization and nitrification, respectively, two months after the burning. 

The 160.8 mL water treatment also triggered nitrification in the baseline soil 

cores in both samplings after the burning. Water was crucial to stimulate soil 
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N mineralization and nitrification, but excessive water depleted labile N 

pools and reduced N mineralization and nitrification. Burning effects were 

hard to separate from the seasonal impacts on soil N cycling processes. In 

summary, δ15N in soil mineral N pools was sensitive to indicate soil N 

mineralization and nitrification processes. Soil water and labile N were 

determining factors for N transformations in the soil. It is suggested that δ15N 

combined with soil inorganic N concentrations and net N transformation 

rates could be used to identify primary N transformation processes. More 

frequent samplings would be needed to differentiate burning impacts from 

the seasonal impacts on soil N cycling processes.
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5.1 Introduction 

The 15N pool dilution and core incubation without adding any 15N isotope 

are the two methods employed frequently for in situ gross and net N 

transformation studies, respectively (Boerner et al. 2008; Gómez-Rey and 

González-Prieto 2015), they may be combined together in order to provide 

greater insights into soil N cycling processes (Turner et al. 2007; Koyama et 

al. 2010). 

The 15N pool dilution method requires the uniform distribution of 15N-

enriched isotope solution in the soil column, and poor mixing might lead to 

large errors in the result of gross N transformation rates (Murphy et al. 2003). 

Two other assumptions are no isotopic discrimination and the equilibrium 

between exotic and indigenous inorganic N pools. The incubation period 

needs to be short, usually within 7 days in temperate zones and 3-5 days in 

tropical areas in order to minimize the remineralization potential 

(Barraclough 1995). 

In situ core incubation without  the addition of enriched 15N is mainly for 

studying the fluxes of inorganic N in the form of net N transformations, so 

the incubation period generally lasts longer than the 15N pool dilution method 

to generate significant changes in the inorganic pools, usually 30 days or 

longer (Raison et al. 1987).  
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The change of 15N natural abundance (δ15N) in soil inorganic N involves 

processes related to 15N isotope discrimination, such as N mineralization, 

nitrification, and denitrification. Based on the 15N isotope fractionation 

factor, δ15N is used as the indicator of various N transformation processes 

(Denk et al. 2017), like the estimation of gaseous N emission from natural 

soil under projected climate change scenarios (Houlton et al. 2015). 

If the processes include  N transformations with a large 15N fractionation 

rate, like ammonia volatilization, nitrification, and denitrification, the 15N 

pool or source would bear a significant isotope signature; on the other hand, 

if only low 15N fractionation processes are involved like ammonification, 

microbial immobilization, and plant uptake, then an insight into the source 

of that N can be gained (Choi et al. 2017). For instance, 20 years’ cropping 

sites without fertilisation had higher soil δ15N compared to adjacent wood 

land in 0-60 cm soil depth, due to nitrification fractionation in soil, and 

harvesting removal of light 14N assimilated by plant biomass in the form of 

nitrate (Jones and Dalal 2017). The 15N isotope fractionation rate by 

denitrification has been utilised to estimate ecosystem level denitrification N 

loss (Houlton et al. 2015). The δ15N has also been tested in tracing N in soil, 

plant, and ground water back to the source of synthetic fertilizer or livestock 

manure, when combined with the knowledge of 15N fractionation rate that 

occurs during major N transformation processes (Choi et al. 2017). 
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In a situation where soil conditions make the uniform introduction of 15N-

enriched isotope difficult while there is a need for short term study to cover 

swift changes in N transformations caused by disturbances such as fire, it is 

proposed to use in situ core incubation but with short incubation period and 

small amount of water (to activate the microbial activities). By examining 

the δ15N change before and after incubation, the dominant N transformation 

processes can be identified.  The N mineralization starts with the soil organic 

N as substrate, while nitrification and ammonium immobilisation start with 

ammonium in soil. As a result, the final δ15N-NH4
+ would reflect impacts of 

both the sources (δ15N of soil labile N) and the concurring fractionation 

processes (by N mineralization, nitrification and immobilisation). Similarly, 

nitrification starts with ammonium in soil as a substrate, while denitrification 

and nitrate immobilisation start with nitrate in soil. As a result, the final δ15N-

NO3
- would reflect impacts of both the sources (δ15N of NH4

+) and the 

concurring fractionation processes (by nitrification, denitrification and 

immobilisation) (Hart et al. 1994). 

The objectives of this study were to: i) test 15N natural abundance (δ15N) 

in situ core incubation without 15N pool dilution; and ii) test the use of δ15N 

in linking the N transformation processes in the soil. 
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5.2 Hypotheses 

1 Natural abundance δ15N should be consistent with dominant N process 

while remains dynamic due to concurrent processes. 

2 Natural abundance δ15N is sensitive in indicating main N transformation 

processes. 
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5.3 Materials and methods 

5.3.1 Experimenting with different sampling depth 

Site S7 before the burning were selected for this experiment. Four 

randomized plots each with a radius of 12.62 m, giving an internal area of 

500 m2 were located in the northwest corner of Toohey forest. In each plot, 

2 chambers made from heavy duty PVC with diameter of 10 cm, were 

hammered into soil 5 or 10 cm deep respectively. Each chamber received 20 

mL deionized water, one was taken out immediately as baseline and returned 

to the laboratory, the other set was incubated in the field for 3 days before 

sampling (Figure 5.1). Holes were drilled on the top of the chambers to allow 

air flow, and with a clear PVC cap attached on the top to exclude rainfall.  

 

Figure 5.1 Illustration on the experiment design . 
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To address the issue that the stony soil would restrict the depth of injection, 

two liquid injection depths (at 0.5 cm depth with 10 injections each giving 2 

mL in uniform distribution, and at 2.5 cm depth with 10 injections each 

giving 2 mL in uniform distribution) were introduced using 10 cm long 

needle in combination with 60 mL syringe. 

Water could escape from the base through soil fissures and macro-pores, 

two sampling depths (5 cm and 10 cm) were chosen that could contain the 

injected water. The soil biochemical and physical properties in the 0-5 cm 

and 5-10 cm depths are given in Table 5.1. 

Table 5.1 Soil organic carbon and nitrogen pools, gravimetric water content 

at 100% water holding capacity (WHC) and bulk density (BD) in the 0-5 cm 

and 5-10 cm depths in September 2016 (mean ± standard error). TC is total 

carbon, TN is total nitrogen, WEOC is water extractable organic carbon, 

WETN is water extractable total nitrogen, MBC is microbial biomass carbon, 

and MBN is microbial biomass nitrogen. 

Depth (cm) TC  

(µg g-1) 

TN   

(µg g-1) 

WEOC  

 (µg g-1) 

WETN   

(µg g-1) 

MBC   

(µg g-1) 

MBN   

(µg g-1) 

WHC (%) BD  

(g cm-3) 

0-5  6.08±0.60 0.24±0.020 110.8±16.4 7.07±0.53 486.7±84.5 34.0±3.1 40.0±1.5 1.1±0.030 

5-10 3.93±0.49 0.15±0.020 74.9±6.4 4.13±0.52 429.9±120.6 30.8±6.2 40.5±1.4 1.1±0.020  

The incubation was installed two months before a prescribed burning 

(June 2017), resulted in 32 soil cores (4 plots × 2 chambers × 2 injection 

depths × 2 sampling depths) in total.  
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5.3.2 3-day field incubation for net N transformations study 

5.3.2.1 Micro-plot set up and sampling 

In each plot of the same site, five heavy duty PVC chambers were used. 

Three chambers (C1, C2, and C3) with 10 cm in diameter and 15 cm in length, 

were hammered into soil to a depth of 10 cm. Two chambers (C4 and C5) 

with 10 cm in diameter and 10 cm in length, were hammered into soil to a 

depth of 5 cm (Figure 5.1).      

C1 received 20 mL deionized water (shower, equals 2.5 mm precipitation 

and about 14% of field water holding capacity of the top 5 cm soil), C2 

received 160.79 mL deionized water (rain, equals 20.47 mm precipitation 

and 110% of field water holding capacity of the top 5 cm soil), C3 received 

160.79 mL of 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N, C4 receive 20 mL deionized water, and C5 

received 160.79 mL of 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N on the soil core surface 

(summarized in Figure 5.1 and Table 5.2). 160.79 mL 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N 

equalled 9.64 mg N (0-5 cm soil roughly contains 6.11 mg NO3
--N in June 

2017), it was added in case water leached most of the nitrate out of the 0-5 

cm soil and inhibiting the denitrification process. The C1, C2 and C3 were 

baseline cores. The C1 was taken out immediately after the water treatment, 

C2 and C3 were taken out 2-3 hours after the water or solution treatment to 

allow leaching complete. The C4 and C5 were left in the field with holes 
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drilled on the top of the chambers to allow air flow, and with a clear PVC 

cap attached on the top to exclude rainfall for 3 days’ incubation.  

The C1 (0-5 cm) and C4 (0-5 cm) were paired as group 1. The N 

mineralization and nitrification in 0-5 cm soil depth were examined as the 

changes in δ15N and concentration of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N between the start 

(C1 0-5 cm) and the end (C4 0-5 cm) of the 3-day field incubation.  

The C1 (0-5 cm and 5-10 cm) and C2 (0-5 cm and 5-10 cm) were paired 

as group 2. Leaching of NO3
--N can be examined by checking the changes 

in δ15N and concentration of NO3 between C1 5-10 cm (or 0-5 cm) and C2 

5-10 cm (or 0-5 cm).  

The C3 (0-5 cm and 5-10 cm), and C5 (0-5 cm) were paired as group 3. 

The N mineralization and nitrification in the 0-5 cm soil depth were 

examined as the changes in δ15N and concentration of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N 

between the start (C3 0-5 cm) and the end (C5 0-5 cm) of the 3-day field 

incubation. Denitrification can be examined by checking the changes in δ15N 

and concentration of NO3
--N between C3 0-5 cm and C5 0-5 cm. 

The set-up and sampling were carried out two (October 2017) and eight 

(April 2018) months after the prescribed burning. For each sampling 20 soil 

cores (4 plots x 5 chambers) were collected, in total accounted for 40 cores 

(2 and 8 months after burning). 
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Table 5.2 Experiment design summary for net N transformations study. Group 1 involves δ15N signal change with N 

mineralization and nitrification processes; group 2 involves δ15N signal change with N leaching; and group 3 involves 

δ15N signal change with N mineralization, nitrification, and possibly denitrification. Chemical parameters for A: NH4
+-

N and δ15N of NH4
+-N; for B: NO3

--N and δ15N of NO3
--N. 

Soil core 

number 

Soil core depths and 

sections 

Treatment assignment 

Soil core groups for examining N transformations or processes and 

chemical parameters involved 

C1 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm 
20 mL deionized  

water 

Group 1 (0-5 cm A and B) 

Group 2 (0-5 cm B, 5-10 cm B) 

C2 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm 
Deionized water 160.79 mL equals 20.47 mm 

precipitation 

Group 2 (0-5 cm B, 5-10 cm B) 

Group 3 (0-5 cm B, 5-10 cm B) 

C3 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm 160.79 mL 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N Group 3 (0-5 cm A and B, 5-10 cm B) 

C4 0-5 cm 20 mL deionized water Group 1 (0-5 cm A and B) 

C5 0-5 cm 160.79 mL 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N Group 3 (0-5 cm A and B) 
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5.3.2.2 Inorganic N and the corresponding δ15N 

The 10 cm soil core was divided into 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm depths, each 

soil sample was thoroughly mixed and passed through a 2 mm sieve, water 

content was determined using subsample which was weighed before and 

after drying at 105 ºC for 48 h. 

Soil inorganic N concentrations were extracted with 2 M KCl. Briefly, 

15.0 g of fresh soil samples was weighed into 50 mL plastic centrifuge vials, 

extracted with 30 mL of 2 M KCl, shaken for 1 h, centrifuged at 2000 rpm 

for 10 min and then filtered through Whatman No. 42 filter paper and frozen 

until analysis. Modified micro-diffusion method was used to analyse the 

mineral 15N in KCl extracts. After adding 4 μL 2.5 M KHSO4 solution onto 

the paper discs (~0.5 cm diameter), Teflon tape was closed and carefully 

sealed around the disc. One hundred milligram MgO was added to each 

bottle (with KCl extracted inorganic N solution), the acid trap was 

simultaneously added, and the bottle was capped immediately. The bottles 

were placed on a rotary shaker at 150 to 200 rpm at 25 °C for 5 days. 

Thereafter, the bottles were opened, and the acid-traps carefully transferred 

into 1.5-mL reaction tubes and placed into a desiccator containing a beaker 

with concentrated sulphuric acid for at least 24 hours. The dried samples 

were subjected to the determination of 15N content of NH4
+-N. Then, 50 mg 

Devarda alloy was added to the same bottle for determination of 15N content 

of NO3
--N, and after addition of another acid trap the bottle was closed 
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immediately. Thereafter, the bottles and acid traps were treated with the 

same procedures. Inorganic N concentrations were determined using a 

Discrete Chemistry Analyser (Westco Smartchem SC 200, Discrete Wet 

Chemistry Analyser). The 15N content of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N was measured 

using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer with a Eurovector Elemental 

Analyser (Isoprime-EuroEA 3000; Isoprime, Milan, Italy). 

5.3.3 Statistical analyses 

For the experimental study, ANOVA was used to examine the impacts of 

water injection depth and soil sampling depth on the δ15N of NH4
+-N and 

δ15N of NO3
--N. Pared t-test was used to analyse the δ15N change before and 

after incubation for NH4
+-N and NO3

--N, and the difference between δ15N of 

NH4
+-N and δ15N of NO3

--N (p<0.05). Data were tested for normality and 

was log-transformed when normality was violated. 

The δ15N difference between before and after the incubation for NH4
+-N 

or NO3
--N, the pairs including C1 0-5 cm and C4 0-5 cm, as well as C3 0-5 

cm and C5 0-5 cm, were analysed by paired t test or Wilcoxon paired test. 

They would indicate the isotope effects of N mineralization, nitrification, 

and possibly denitrification.  

The δ15N (also NO3
--N concentration and gravimetric soil water content) 

difference between 20 mL and 160.79 mL water treatments before the 

incubation for NO3
--N in 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm were analysed by paired t test 
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or Wilcoxon paired test, the pairs including C1 5-10 cm (or 0-5 cm) and C2 

5-10 cm (or 0-5 cm). They would indicate the isotope effect of N leaching. 

Data were compared among the three sampling occasions for the 20 mL 

water treatments, including net N transformation rates, gravimetric soil water 

content, and inorganic N concentrations and δ15N of inorganic N. 

All analyses were completed on R 3.4.4 (R Core Team (2018)). 
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5.4 Results 

5.4.1 Impacts of water injection depth and soil sampling depth on 

δ15N  

No significant difference can be seen between different water injection 

depths and different soil sampling depths for δ15N of NH4
+-N and δ15N of 

NO3
--N before or after incubation. 

The average δ15N values were negative for NH4
+-N and positive for NO3

-

-N. The δ15N of NH4
+-N increased, and δ15N of NO3

--N decreased, during 

the incubation (Figure 5.2). However, there was no significant difference 

before and after the incubation for either δ15N of NH4
+-N or δ15N of NO3

--N. 

Differences between δ15N of NH4
+-N and δ15N of NO3

--N were significant in 

most cases (p<0.05), except for the two post-incubation soils in the 0-10 cm 

depth, perhaps due to the large errors for δ15N of NH4
+-N.  
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Figure 5.2 δ15N of ammonium and nitrate before and after incubation in the 

unlabelled soil (Different capital letters represent significant differences 

(P<0.05) before and after incubation, different lower case letters indicate 

(P<0.05) significant differences between δ 15Nof NH4
+ and δ15N of NO3

-). 

5.4.2 The changes in δ15N and concentration of inorganic N with 20 

mL water treatment 

 No significant change in δ15N of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N after incubation in 

April 2018 (Figures 5.3 – 5.5). The δ15N of NO3
--N was generally higher 

(p<0.05) than or not significantly different from the δ15N of NH4
+-N for both 

before and after the incubations.  
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No significant changes in soil moisture content, and net N transformation 

rates can be seen among the three sampling times, only on the last occasion 

there were the lowest NH4
+-N and NO3

--N concentrations and δ15N of NH4
+-

N for the baseline cores (p<0.05).   

5.4.3 The changes in δ15N and concentration of inorganic N with 

elevated water and nitrate inputs 

The NO3
--N concentration in 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm baseline soil core (C2), 

and δ15N of NO3
--N in the 5-10 cm baseline soil core (C2) were significantly 

higher (p<0.05) after applying 160.79 ml water and extracting the core 

shortly without incubation compared to those of 20 ml water treatment (C1) 

in October 2017 (Figure 5.4). 

The δ15N of NO3
--N and NO3

--N concentration in the 0-5 cm soil depth 

(C2), and soil moisture in the 5-10 cm soil depth (C2) were significantly 

higher (p<0.05) after applying 160.79 ml water compared to those of 20 ml 

water treatment (C1) in April 2018 (Figure 5.5).  

The 160.79 ml of 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N input did not significantly increase 

the moisture contents in 0-5 cm soil depth in both October 2017 and April 

2018 (comparing C3 to C1). There were significant increases (p<0.05) in net 

nitrification rate (comparing C3&C5 to C1&C4), δ15N of NO3
--N, and NO3

-

-N concentration (comparing C3 to C5), and significant decrease (p<0.05) 

in δ15N of NH4
+-N despite no corresponding change in NH4

+-N concentration, 
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after the incubation in October 2017 (comparing C3 to C5). Meanwhile, 

there were significant decreases (p<0.05) in net N mineralization rate and 

nitrification rate ((comparing C3&C5 to C1&C4), and no significant change 

in δ15NO3
--N and δ15N of NH4

+-N after incubation (comparing C3 to C5) in 

April 2018.  

 

Figure 5.3 Soil inorganic nitrogen isotope composition (δ 15N), soil moisture 

content (%), and inorganic nitrogen concentration (mg kg -1) in June 2017. 

Different letters indicate significant difference between before and after 

incubation (P<0.05).
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Figure 5.4 Soil inorganic nitrogen isotope composition (δ 15N), gravimetric 

water content (%), and inorganic nitrogen concentration (mg kg -1) in October 

2017.
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Figure 5.5 Soil inorganic nitrogen isotope composition (δ 15N), gravimetric water 

content (%), and inorganic nitrogen concentration (mg kg -1) in April 2018. 
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5.5 Discussion 

5.5.1 Impacts of water injection and soil sampling depths on δ15N 

Water injection and soil sampling depths did not make a significant difference in 

the δ15N of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N before and after the incubation, perhaps because the 

water amount was limited, and the N transformations in the 0-5 cm and in the 5-10 cm 

soil were not very disparate. Since 20 ml water affected mainly the top 5 cm depth soil, 

the subsequent incubations were sampled to 5 cm depth.  

5.5.2 The change in δ15N and concentration of inorganic N with 20 ml water 

treatment 

A significant decrease in δ15N of NH4
+-N indicated that N mineralization occurred. 

Changes in δ15N were sensitive to primary N processes, but the 20 ml water treatment 

was not sufficient enough to induce many N processes, as most δ15N changes were not 

significant. It is natural to see δ15N of NH4
+-N to be lower than that of NO3

--N, as N 

mineralization would introduce 15N depleted N into NH4
+ pool, and N leaching, 

nitrification and denitrification would enrich NO3
- pool with 15N.  

One previous study conducted in different parts of Toohey Forest was the first  field 

experiment combining 15N pool dilution and δ15N, it proved δ15N was effective in 

revealing key N processes like nitrification and denitrification (Wang et al. 2015). 

Another study also combined those two methods to study soils collected from different 
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forest stands, by examining δ15N in the soil inorganic N pools, microbial biomass N, 

dissolved total N and N2O, it provided more details regarding N processes and the 

interactions in addition to gross N transformation rates (Pörtl et al. 2007). 

There were some rainfall events before the incubation in April 2018, which meant 

that 0-15 cm soil was moist before incubation, though no precipitation occurred during 

the incubation. The lower NH4
+-N and NO3

--N concentrations and δ15N of NH4
+-N in 

April 2018 might be directly associated with the moist soil condition. Leaching reduced 

NO3
- -N concentrations and labile organic matter content for N mineralization, in the 

meantime rainfall brought in 15N depleted fresh organic matter from organic layer. 

The absence of a significant difference in net N transformation rates among three 

sampling occasions was likely restricted by the low soil water moisture in June 2017 

and October 2017, and probable low labile C and N concentrations and low NH4
+-N 

concentration in the soil in April 2018.  

Prescribed burning or wild fire were reported to increase δ15N of soil (Conen et al. 

2011) and foliar δ15N (Stephan et al. 2015), also to cause significant changes in soil 

inorganic N pools (Covington and Sackett 1992; Moghaddas and Stephens 2007) and 

N transformation rates (Bauhus et al. 1993; Boerner and Brinkman 2006) following the 

fire. It seemed that two months and eight months post burning samplings in this study 

might not be frequent enough to record the drastic changes, and the seasonal dynamics 

were also compounding with the prescribed burning impacts. 
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5.5.3 The changes in δ15N and concentration of inorganic N with elevated 

water and nitrate inputs 

Leaching is a less significant 15N fractionation process, compared to nitrification 

and others (Hobbie et al. 1999; Houlton et al. 2015). As such, using 15N to associate N 

leaching to the N inputs, like artificial fertiliser or slurry, allows the N source in water 

system to be traced (Minet et al. 2012).  

Nitrate leaching could enrich top soil with 15N (comparing C2 and C1), and 

introduce bottom soil with more 15N depleted NO3
--N (Houlton et al. 2015; Jones and 

Dalal 2017). However, the 15N fractionation and NO3
--N increase caused by 

nitrification seemed to outweigh the leaching effect in the 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm in 

October 2017 and in April 2018, within the short transportation time (approximately 2 

hours in esky box) and sieving time (15 minutes). This suggested that soil moisture 

was one key factor regulating nitrification (Rennenberg et al. 2009) and nitrification is 

a very efficient process. When soil was exposed to rainfall events after long dry days, 

nitrification would occur at a higher rate in a short period of time in the initial rainfall 

event. The nitrate could easily be lost through leaching or denitrification if there are 

following rainfall events (Yahdjian and Sala 2010).  

The 160.79 ml input of 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N did not significantly increase the moisture 

content of 0-5 cm soil (comparing C3 to C1) in both October 2017 and April 2018, 

probably due to the loose top soil channelled most water downward via fissures. Strong 
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N mineralization and nitrification occurred in October 2017 during the incubation. 

Interestingly, addition of NO3
--N with high volume of water did not increase NO3

--N 

concentration as the single input of 160.79 ml water (comparing C3 to C2) did 

(comparing C2 to C1) before the incubation. This was probably due to nitrate 

immobilization, suggesting an N limitation in the soil microbial community.  

Although input of 160.79 ml water led to significant nitrification of 0-5 cm soil in 

April 2018 before incubation, however there was no indication from δ15N of NH4
+-N 

and NO3
--N that 160.79 ml input of 60 mg L-1 NO3

--N induced significant N 

mineralization or nitrification processes, neither denitrification, as soil moisture 

content was too low (roughly half of field water holding capacity). The net N 

mineralization and nitrification rates were also lower than the 20 ml water treatment. 

It was assumed that addition of NO3
--N might favour N immobilisation (Bengtson 

2004), given that multiple rainfall events before the incubation might have reduced 

labile organic and nitrate pool in the first place. This may be partly supported by the 

low NH4
+-N and NO3

--N concentrations in the 20 ml water treated soil before 

incubation in Figure 5.5.  

It is noted that 160.79 ml input of 60 mg L-1 NO3
--N to the soil in April 2018 did not 

significantly elevate the soil moisture content in 0-5 cm soil depth, indicating 

significant water infiltration instead of absorption in 0-5 cm soil depth, significant 

denitrification was not induced. This suggested that a single storm might not be as 
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effective as multiple rainfall events in creating and maintaining high soil moisture 

content for denitrification. Most denitrification studies had been conducted in the 

laboratory with monitored soil moisture conditions instead to guarantee a significant 

result (Wang et al. 2018). The low nitrate concentration might also account for the 

absence of denitrification.  
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5.6 Conclusions 

The δ15N of NH4+-N and NO3
--N was sensitive for indicating N mineralization and 

nitrification. Soil moisture condition and labile N balance were key in regulating N 

transformation processes, as indicated by the results from the addition of water. While 

water could induce N mineralization and nitrification processes, excess water would 

deplete labile N in the soil and decrease N mineralization and nitrification. The δ15N of 

NH4
+-N and NO3

--N can be used to study N transformation processes when combined 

with NH4
+--N and NO3

--N concentrations and net N transformation rates. Burning 

effects might be confounded with seasonal dynamics regarding net N transformation 

rates, inorganic N concentrations, and δ15N of NH4+-N and NO3
--N, thus more 

samplings would be needed to clarify. 
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6 Long-term impacts of soil compaction and cultivation 

on soil carbon and nitrogen pools, foliar δ13C and δ15N 

as well as tree growth in a hoop pine plantation of 

subtropical Australia 

Abstract  

The aim of this study was to examine the long-term impacts of mechanical 

compaction and cultivation on soil C and N pools, δ13C and δ15N of soil and 

foliage as well as tree growth. In a hoop pine plantation of subtropical 

Australia, the diameter at breast height over bark (DBHoB) and tree height; 

δ13C and δ15N of soil and foliage; and soil C and N pools were determined 

17 years following forwarder compaction (control, light and heavy) and 

cultivation (control and disc plough) treatments. Light compaction was 

associated with the significantly higher soil total carbon (TC) and total 

nitrogen (TN) in the 20-30 cm soil depth, and with significantly higher TN 

in the 30-60 cm soil depth (p<0.01). Cultivation was linked to the 

significantly higher soil TC in the 0-10 cm soil depth, and TC, TN and hot 

water extractable total nitrogen (HWETN) in the 10-20 cm soil depth 

(p<0.01). Significantly higher δ15N in the 0-10 cm soil depth and in the 

foliage in the heavily compacted plots was due to previous soil 

denitrification, while light compaction was associated with the lower foliar 

δ13C due to decreased foliar N concentration and reduced photosynthesis rate 

with increasing foliar biomass under higher N supply. The δ13C and δ15N of 
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foliage and soil were useful indicators of the C and N processes in plant-soil 

system in response of management impacts in the plantation. Light 

compaction and cultivation generally had beneficial impacts on soil C and N 

pools over long term, whereas there was no difference in the impacts of 

different compaction and cultivation treatments on tree growth.
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6.1 Introduction 

Compaction by heavy machinery in forest plantations raises concerns 

over changes in soil structure, and alterations to soil microbial activity and 

N cycling (Blumfield et al. 2005; Silva et al. 2011). Compacted soil is 

associated with an increase in bulk density (Ampoorter et al. 2007), decrease 

in macro-porosity (Greacen and Sands 1980), and decrease in water and gas 

permeability (Batey 2009). The unfavourable environment would then result 

in low microbial activity (Jordan et al. 2003) and shift in C and N cycling 

(Silva et al. 2011). 

Concerns with mechanical compaction in timber plantation are about the 

survival rate of seedlings and timber production. Significantly lower survival 

and growth rates were recorded in Zululand, South Africa at year 8 for 

Eucalyptus grandis x urophylla (E. gxu) and Eucalyptus grandis x 

camaldulensis (E. gxc) on the harvesting extraction road compared to 

uncompacted areas (Smith 2003). A similar case was reported in a Pinus 

plantation in Queensland, Australian, nine years following log dumping 

compaction (Costantini and Ooley 2001). 

Compacted soil restricts the activity of earthworms (Hakansson et al. 

1988) and roots (Nawaz et al. 2013), which not only maintain the structure 

of soil, but also introduce new organic matter into soil (Cheng et al. 1993; 

Fonte et al. 2010). Low gas permeability causes depletion of O2 due to 
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limited aeration in soil (Ampoorter et al. 2010), which creates anaerobic 

conditions and constrains C and N mineralization and nitrification (Tan et al. 

2005) and stimulates N gas loss via denitrification (Li et al. 2014). 

Denitrification can lead to the increase in the δ15N of nitrate in soil (Denk et 

al. 2017), which over time might increase the δ15N of soil total N (TN). 

Aerobic microbial activity is hindered (Silva et al. 2011), e.g. fungi (Tan et 

al. 2005) and aerobic bacteria (Li et al. 2004), while microbial N and soluble 

N are reduced (Tan et al. 2005; Tan and Chang 2007; Pengthamkeerati et al. 

2011) as the result of compaction.  Root deformation and mortality (Nawaz 

et al. 2013) are supposed to curb rhizosphere C flux, and starve the microbes 

which feed on it (Li et al. 2004). Fresh plant materials are 13C depleted 

(Blumfield et al. 2006), the decrease in the incorporation of new plant 

organic matter due to low solute infiltration rate and microbial activities of 

compacted soil might increase the δ13C of soil.   

Compaction impedes root elongation, limits the supply of water and 

nutrients to plants, hinders photosynthesis and alters hormone balance, 

leading to physiological disorder and poor tree growth (Kozlowski 1999). 

Tree responses to compaction are well documented (Kozlowski 1999), 

demonstrating the mechanisms involved in the deleterious impacts of 

compaction, but how these effects are sustained over time and the long term 

effects on tree growth are poorly understood and merit future attention. 

Research showed that mature trees are more tolerate of compaction than 
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juvenile trees due to the accumulation of non-structural carbon (Niinemets 

2010). Foliar δ13C can reflect water stress in soil due to compaction impacts, 

while foliar δ15N can also indicate soil N dynamics induced by forest 

managements (Choi et al. 2005; Tan et al. 2006). 

Harvest machinery compaction may have long lasting impacts on soil 

properties and recovery processes. It has been reported that 10 years after 

disturbance the effects on gas diffusivity and macro-porosity were still 

detectable (Rab 2004; Wilpert and Schffer 2006; Ebeling et al. 2016). 

Natural processes like soil swelling and shrinking (Ampoorter et al. 2007), 

earthworm activity, and root penetration (Kozlowski 1999) are responsible 

for the structural recovery in compacted soils. Depending on the compaction 

severity, soil water content, soil particle size distribution, and organic matter 

content, in some soils recovery might take decades (Tan et al. 2005; 

Ampoorter et al. 2011b).  

Severe compaction can have profound and long-lasting impacts on tree 

growth. By 16 years after harvesting in Oregon’s Ochoco National Forest, 

residual ponderosa pine trees impacted by tractor skid trails showed 6-12% 

reduction in growth rate, which was related with the area and intensity of soil 

compaction around the root (Froehlich 1979). In a beech dominated stand in 

Ettenheim, Germany following 14 years after mechanical compaction, root 

density under compacted soil beyond 4 cm depth had not recovered, in year 
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18, root density recovered only in the top soil, and in year 24, root intensity 

beyond 54 cm was still significantly lower (Wilpert and Schffer 2006). 

Moderate compaction may be beneficial to tree growth as it increases 

interactions between root and soil, facilitating water and nutrient transfer 

(Alameda and Villar 2009). By 10 years after harvesting in Douglas-fir 

stands in western Washington State, compaction in the soil did not have 

negative effects on tree growth or tree size (Holub et al. 2013). The impacts 

imposed on tree growth by soil compaction can depend on soil type, and trees 

grown on the coarser textured soil demonstrate less negative responses to 

soil compaction (Smith 2003). 

Tillage is an effective tool in counteracting the negative effects of soil 

compaction. As a countermeasure it breaks down the compacted soil pan, re-

establishing pathways for air and water, and decreasing soil strength to allow 

roots to explore water and nutrients. Tillage after compaction had been 

reported to foster N mineralization and nitrification (Blumfield et al. 2005), 

as well as tree growth (Holub et al. 2013). By 10 growing seasons after soil 

compaction with tillage remediation, growth rate and size of Douglas-fir 

trees were modestly increased in the Fall River Long-term Soil Productively 

Trial in western Washington State (Holub et al. 2013). 

While most long term studies have targeted the structural recovery in soil 

(Rab 2004; Ebeling et al. 2016), biological processes (Busse et al. 2006; 

Mariani et al. 2006), and C and N cycling (Tan et al. 2005), there is limited 
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literature characterising soil C and N pools after long term recovery. 

Compaction induced impacts in tree growth is site specific and hard to 

predict, especially the long-term impacts, as tree growth usually spans across 

decades. Hence it is necessary to develop more long-term studies to cover 

different forests, soils and biome types. 

The objectives of this study were to (1) assess the long-term responses of 

soil C and N pools and the growth of hoop pine tree to harvest compaction 

and tillage in subtropical Australia, and (2) to infer associated C and N 

cycling processes in the plant-soil system by studying δ13C and δ15N of 

foliage and soil.  
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6.2 Hypotheses  

1. The C and N pools in 0-10 cm soil depth will show no differences 

among different treatments after nearly 18 years’ recovery.  

2. The 10-20 and 20-30 cm soils that received heavy compaction (16 

forwarder passes) treatment will see lower TC and higher δ13C, 

whereas lower TN and higher δ15N, compared to the control treatment. 

As deep soils are slow to recover, thus there would be slower SOM 

input and turnover rates in the deep soil, but higher N denitrification 

rate.  

3. DBoH and tree height will be lower in the heavily compacted sites;  

4. Tree rows received heavy compaction treatment might see higher δ15N 

and δ13C in the foliage, because heavy compaction might have created 

a denitrification environment in the deep soil with higher δ15N and 

resulted in low water infiltration rate in soil.  
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6.3 Materials and methods 

6.3.1 Soil sampling  

Soil samples were collected in October 2017. In each net plot, soils were 

sampled at 6 points along 2 transects which were at least 3 m apart. Sampling 

points were: in the tree line; within the wheel track, and previous residues 

windrowed area which formed the midpoint between two rows (Figure 6.1 

a). Soils were sampled using an auger 7.5 cm in diameter to depths of 0-10 

cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm, and 30-60 cm at the wheel track position; 0-10 cm, 

and 10-20 cm in tree line and residue positions (Figure 6.1 b). In the zero-

pass plot, 6 soil cores were sampled in the same three positions. Soil cores 

within the same plot were bulked according to their positions and depths for 

0-10 cm and 10-20 cm, respectively, and according to depths for 20-30 and 

30-60 cm. Sample was sealed in a plastic zig bag and stored in an ice box 

with ice for transportation. There were 144 samples (3 blocks × 6 treatment 

combinations × 3 positions × 2 layers for 0-10 and 10-20 cm, and 3 blocks × 

6 treatment combinations × 2 layers for 20-30 and 30-60 cm).  
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Figure 6.1 Illustration of soil sampling positions (a) and depths (b)  

6.3.2 Sieving and gravimetric water content determination 

Soil samples were passed through a 2 mm sieve before analysis. Sub-

samples were dried in oven at 105 ºC for 48 h for the determination of soil 

gravimetric water content. 
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6.3.3 Labile C and N 

For water extractable organic carbon (WEOC) and WETN content, 7 g 

fresh soil from 0-10 and 10-20 cm layers, respectively, was added into falcon 

tube, plus 35 mL water, shaken for 5 minutes on an end-to-end shaker, then 

centrifuged for 10 minutes under 10000 rpm, the suspension was then filtered 

through a Whatman 42 paper and 0.45 µm filter membrane driven by syringe, 

then subjected to total C and N analyses by TOC/TN analyser (TOC-

VCSH/CSN TOC/N, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). For the determination of hot 

water extractable organic C (HWEOC) and hot water extractable total N 

(HWETN), 7 g air dried soil sample was added into falcon tube, plus 35 mL 

water, heated at 70 ºC for 18 h, then followed the same procedure as WEOC 

and WETN. Labile C and N analyses were only conducted for 0-10 cm and 

10-20 cm soil samples. 

6.3.4 TC and TN, δ13C and δ15N 

For the determination of soil TC and TN, δ13C and δ15N, each soil sample 

was air dried, ground into a powder using a Rocklabs™ ring grinder, then 

analysed by using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer with a Eurovector 

Elemental Analyser (Isoprime-EuroEA 3000; Isoprime, Milan, Italy). 

6.3.5 Tree measurements 

The tree measurements were conducted in October 2017. In each net plot, 

diameter at breast height over bark (DBHoB, using diameter tape) and tree 
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height (HT, using Vertex IV and Transponder T3, Haglöf Sweden AB) were 

determined for 10 random trees among 24 trees.  

6.3.6 Foliage sampling 

The foliar samples were collected in September 2017. The most recently 

fully expanded crown needles on the north side were taken from the middle 

external canopy of 4 random trees from each plot, samples within the same 

plot were bulked. 

6.3.7 Foliar TC and TN, δ13C and δ15N analyses  

Foliar samples were oven dried at 60 ºC for 3-4 days, then ground into 

powder by Rocklabs™ ring grinder, and analysed by isotope ratio mass 

spectrometer (GV Isoprime, Manchester, UK) for determining TC and TN, 

δ13C and δ15N. 

6.3.8 Statistical analyses 

All analyses were performed on Statistix 8. Analysis of variance (three-

way ANOVA) was used to compare the effects of sampling depths and 

treatments on soil moisture content, and soil C and N pools (p<0.05 

considered significant), and to compare the effects of different factors and 

treatments on tree growth parameters and foliage chemistry (p<0.05 

considered significant). One-way ANOVA was used to analyse the impacts 

of sampling position on soil C and N pools, and two-way ANOVA was used 
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to analyse the impacts of compaction and cultivation on soil moisture content, 

and soil C and N pools in each soil sampling depth. Data were tested for 

normality and was log-transformed when normality was violated. 
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6.4 Results 

6.4.1 Soil moisture content and soil C and N pools across the soil 

depths treated with compaction and cultivation 

Compaction and cultivation, as well as their interaction had no significant 

impacts on soil moisture content (data not shown). Light compaction (1 

forwarder pass) led to significantly higher soil TC and TN, N isotope 

composition (δ15N) and HWEOC than those of heavy compaction and 

control in the compacted area (Tables 6.1-6.2, and S6.1-S6.2). Cultivation 

(disc plough) resulted in significantly higher TC, TN, HWEOC and HWETN 

in the compacted area (Tables 6.1-6.2, and S6.1-S6.2), compared with those 

without cultivation. Soil δ13C increased with soil depth, while soil TC, TN, 

δ15N, HWEOC, HWETN, WEOC, and WETN decreased with soil depth 

(Tables 6.1-6.2, and S6.1-S6.2).  

6.4.2 Soil moisture content and soil C and N pools within different 

soil depths treated with compaction and cultivation 

Compaction and cultivation, as well as their interaction had no significant 

impacts on soil moisture content in any soil sampling depth (data not shown).  

In the 0-10 cm depth soil, there was significantly higher soil TC with the 

disc plough treatment compared to the control (zero cultivation); in the 10-

20 cm depth soil, significantly higher soil TC, TN and HWETN could be 
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seen with the disc plough treatment compared to the control (zero 

cultivation); in the 20-30 depth soil, light compaction was associated with 

the highest soil TC and TN, while heavy compaction was linked to the lowest 

soil TC and TN; in the 30-60 cm depth soil, the same trend occurred but only 

for soil TN (Tables 6.3-6.4). 
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Table 6.1 Main effects of compaction, cultivation, and sampling depth on 

soil total C and N, and δ15N and δ13C within compacted area (the interaction 

effects are summarized in the supplementary material). Different letters in 

the same column under the same treatment indicate significant difference 

between different treatment levels (P<0.05). 

Treatments Levels Total C 

(%) 
Total N 

(%) 
δ15N 

(‰) 
δ13C 

(‰) 

Compaction (forwarder 

pass) 
Control 2.72 ab 0.243 ab 7.7 b -23.9 a 

Light 2.95 a 0.265 a 8.4 a -24.4 a 

Heavy 2.47 b 0.223 b 7.8 ab -24.0 a 

Cultivation  (disc plough) Control 2.40 b 0.222 b 7.8 a -24.0 a 

Disc 

plough 3.03 a 0.265 a 8.1 a -24.2 a 

Depth (cm) 0-10 4.74 a 0.430 a 8.9 a -25.2 b 

10-20 2.80 b 0.255 b 8.4 ab -23.9 a 

20-30 1.96 c 0.173 c 7.8 b -23.8 a 

30-60 1.36 d 0.117 d 6.6 c -23.5 a 
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Table 6.2 Main effects of compaction, cultivation, and sampling depth on 

soil water and hot water extractable organic C and total N concentrations 

within compacted area (the interaction effects are summarized in the 

supplementary material). Different letters in the same column under the same 

treatment indicate significant difference between different treatment levels 

(P<0.05). 

Treatments Levels HWEOC  

(µg g-1) 
HWETN  

(µg g-1) 
WEOC  

(µg g-1) 
WETN  

(µg g-1) 

Compaction 

(forwarder pass) 
Control 470.9 b 47.6 a 179.7 a 11.4 a 

Light 579.6 a 69.2 a 178.4 a 14.0 a 

Heavy 427.8 b 42.7 a 146.3 a 14.9 a 

Cultivation  (disc 

plough) 
Control 435.1 b 41.8 b 191.5 a 11.7 a 

Disc plough 550.5 a 64.6 a 144.7 a 15.1 a 

Depth (cm) 0-10 625.3 a 76.8 a 189.3 a 16.4 a 

10-20 360.2 b 29.6 b 146.9 a 10.4 b 
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Table 6.3 Soil total C and N content, δ15N and δ13C under different 

compaction and cultivation treatments within compacted area. Different 

letters in the same column under the same treatment and in the same depth 

indicate significant difference among different treatment levels (P<0.05). 

Treatments Levels Total C 

(%) 
Total N 

(%) 
δ15N 

(‰) 
δ13C 

(‰) 

0-10 cm 
Compaction (forwarder 

pass) Control 4.68 a 0.424 a 8.6 a -24.8 a 

 Light 5.09 a 0.455 a 8.9 a -25.4 a 
 Heavy 4.44 a 0.410 a 9.1 a -25.3 a  
Cultivation (disc plough) Control 4.26 b 0.396 a 8.8 a -24.9 a 

 
Disc 

plough 5.21 a 0.463 a 8.9 a -25.4 a 

10-20 cm 
Compaction (forwarder 

pass) Control 2.72 a 0.259 a 8.9 a -23.6 a 

 Light 3.04 a 0.282 a 8.5 a -24.2 a 
 Heavy 2.63 a 0.225 a 8.0 a -24.0 a 
Cultivation (disc plough) Control 2.26 b 0.223 b 8.6 a -23.9 a 

 
Disc 

plough 3.33 a 0.288 a 8.3 a -24.0 a 

20-30 cm 
Compaction (forwarder 

pass) Control 2.12 ab 0.176 a 7.4 a -23.7 a 

 Light 2.14 a 0.190 a 8.7 a -24.0 a 
 Heavy 1.62 b 0.154 b 7.5 a -23.5 a 
Cultivation (disc plough) Control 1.78 b 0.156 b 7.4 a -23.8 a 

 
Disc 

plough 2.14 a 0.190 a 8.3 a -23.8 a 

30-60 cm 
Compaction (forwarder 

pass) Control 1.37 a 0.113 ab 5.8 a -23.2 a 

 Light 1.53 a 0.133 a 7.5 a -24.0 a 
 Heavy 1.18 a 0.105 b 6.5 a -23.4 a 
Cultivation (disc plough) Control 1.28 a 0.114 a 6.5 a -23.5 a 

 
Disc 

plough 1.44 a 0.120 a 6.8 a -23.6 a 
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Table 6.4 Soil water and hot water extractable organic C and total N 

concentrations under different compaction and cultivation treatment within 

compacted area (the interaction effects are summarized in the supplementary 

material). Different letters in the same column under the same treatment and 

in the same depth indicate significant difference among different treatment 

levels (P<0.05). 

Treatments 
Levels HWEOC  

(µg g-1) 
HWETN  

(µg g-1) 
WEOC  

(µg g-1) 
WETN  

(µg g-1) 

0-10 cm 
Compaction 

(forwarder pass) 
Control 591.6 a 69.7 a 216.8 a 15.9 a 

Light 763.7 a 99.8 a 197.9 a  17.3 a 
Heavy 520.8 a 60.8 a 153.3 a   16.0 a 

Cultivation (disc 

plough) 
Control 562.4 a 61.6 a 195.2 a 13.6 a 

Disc plough 688.3 a 91.9 a 183.5 a 19.2 a 

10-20 cm 
Compaction 

(forwarder pass) 
Control 350.2 a 25.5 a 142.7 a 6.80 a 

Light 395.6 a 38.7 a 158.8 a 10.6 a 
Heavy 334.8 a 24.7 a 139.3 a 13.8 a 

Cultivation (disc 

plough) 
Control 307.8 a 22.0 b 187.9 a 9.77 a 

Disc plough 412.6 a 37.3 a 106.0 a 11.0 a 
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6.4.3 Sampling position difference for the soil C and N pools in the 

0-10 and 10-20 cm depths treated with compaction and cultivation 

Samples from the tree row generally had higher TC, TN, HWEOC and 

HWETN, and lower δ13C value than those of the wheel track and windrow 

sampling positions regardless of compaction and cultivation (Tables 6.5-6.6 

and S6.5-S6.8). Tree planting row had the highest WEOC and WETN only 

in the top 10 cm soil depth in the zero compaction plots and zero cultivation 

plots, respectively, compared to those in the tree planting and windrow 

positions (Table 6.6). It was also noted that in the heavily compacted plots, 

the wheel track position had the highest δ15N than the windrow and tree 

planting positions in the top 10 cm soil depth (Table 6.5).
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Table 6.5 Effect of sampling position on soil total C and N, δ15N and δ13C in blocks with different compaction or 

cultivation treatments. Different letters in the same row under the same parameter indicate a significant difference 

between different soil sampling positions (P<0.05). 

Treatments Levels Total C (%) Total N (%) δ15N(‰) δ13C(‰) 

Windrow 

line 
Wheel track 

line 
Tree 

planting 
row 

Windrow 

line 
Wheel track 

line 
Tree 

planting 
row 

Windrow 

line 
Wheel track 

line 
Tree 

planting 
row 

Windrow 

line 
Wheel track 

line 
Tree 

planting 
row 

0-10 cm 
Compaction 
(forwarder 

pass) 

Control 4.64 a 4.68 a 5.26 a 0.418 a 0.424 a 0.484 a 8.7 a 8.6 a 8.8 a -25.4 a -24.8 a -25.4 a 

Light 4.27 a 5.09 a 6.13 a 0.369 a 0.455 a 0.523 a 7.4 a 8.9 a 8.1 a -24.4 a -25.4 a -25.9 a 

 Heavy 5.17 a 4.44 a 5.15 a 0.441 a 0.410 a 0.425 a 7.6 ab 9.1 a 7.2 b -24.7 a -25.3 a -25.1 a 

Cultivation 
(disc 

plough) 

Control 4.56 b 4.26 b 5.87 a 0.406 a 0.396 a 0.505 a 8.0 a 8.8 a 7.7 a -25.0 ab -24.9 a -25.9 b 

 Disc plough 4.83 a 5.21 a 5.15 a 0.413 a 0.463 a 0.450 a 7.8 a 8.9 a 8.4 a -24.8 a -25.4 a -25.1 a 

10-20 cm 
Compaction 
(forwarder 

pass) 

Control 2.86 a 2.72 a 3.16 a 0.274 a 0.259 a 0.298 a 9.0 a 8.9 a 8.9 a -24.3 b -23.6 a -24.6 b 

Light 3.30 a 3.04 a 3.81 a 0.306 a 0.282 a 0.358 a 8.4 a 8.5 a 8.9 a -24.6 a -24.2 a -24.6 a 

Heavy 2.86 ab 2.63 b 4.08 a 0.264 b 0.225 b 0.363 a 8.5 a 8.0 a 8.4 a -24.5 a -24.0 a -25.0 a 

Cultivation 
(disc 

plough) 

Control 2.79 ab 2.26 b 3.45 a 0.268 ab 0.223 b 0.320 a 8.7 a 8.6 a 8.4 a -24.4 ab -23.9 a -24.5 b 

 Disc plough 3.22 a 3.33 a 3.92 a 0.295 a 0.288 a 0.359 a 8.6 a 8.3 a 9.2 a -24.5 ab -24.0 a -24.9 b 
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Table 6.6 Effect of sampling position on soil water and hot water extractable organic C and total N concentrations in 

blocks with different compaction or cultivation treatments. Different letters in the same row under the same parameter 

indicate a significant difference between different soil sampling positions (P<0.05). 

Treatments Levels 

HWEOC (µg g-1) HWETN (µg g-1) WEOC (µg g-1) WETN (µg g-1) 

Windrow 
line 

Wheel track 
line 

Tree 

planting 

row 
Windrow 

line 
Wheel track 

line 
Tree 

planting 

row 
Windrow 

line 
Wheel track 

line 
Tree 

planting 

row 
Windrow 

line 
Wheel track 

line 
Tree 

planting 

row 

0-10 cm 
Compaction 
(forwarder 

pass) 

Control 623.6 a 591.6 a 777.1 a 75.0 a 69.7 a 100.8 a 115.3 b 216.8 ab 223.6 a 14.3 a 15.9 a 21.1 a 

Light 828.3 a 763.7 a 864.4 a 109.8 a 99.8 a 110.4 a 221.2 a 197.9 a 173.5 a 23.5 a 17.3 a 18.7 a 

Heavy 722.0 a 520.8 a 826.8 a 96.2 a 60.8 a 109.3 a 209.9 a 153.3 a 181.3 a 24.9 a 16.0 a 25.1 a 

Cultivation 
(disc 

plough) 

Control 617.4 b 562.4 b 978.6 a 80.2 b 61.6 b 132.7 a 172.1 a 195.2 a 207.3 a 18.9 ab 13.6 b 24.1 a 

Disc 

plough 
831.8 a 688.3 a 666.9 a 107.1 a 91.9 a 81.00 a 192.2 a 183.5 a 178.3 a 22.9 a 19.2 a 18.7 a 

10-20 cm 

Compaction 
(forwarder 

pass) 

Control 354.0 a 350.2 a 425.5 a 27.1 a 25.5 a 35.05 a 152.7 a 142.7 a 172.4 a 10.1 a 6.80 a 13.4 a 

Light 483.2 a 395.6 a 497.0 a 49.5 a 38.7 a 49.93 a 148.2 a 158.8 a 185.7 a 10.1 a 10.6 a 14.6 a 

Heavy 279.4 a 334.8 a 402.1 a 26.4 a 24.7 a 41.68 a 121.9 a 139.3 a 134.3 a 15.1 a 13.8 a 11.4 a 

Cultivation 
(disc 

plough) 

Control 328.3 a 307.8 a 388.0 a 26.7 b 22.0 b 41.59 a 150.3 a 187.8 a 174.5 a 8.8 a 9.77 a 12.7 a 

Disc 

plough 
416.1 a 412.6 a 495.1 a 41.9 a 37.3 a 42.85 a 131.6 a 106.0 a 153.8 a 14.8 a 11.0 a 13.6 a 
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6.4.4 Foliar TN, δ13C and δ15N as well as tree growth 

The mean foliar δ15N was higher in the heavily compacted plots than in 

light compaction and control plots at p<0.1 (Figure 6.2). This corresponded 

with the higher mean δ15N in the top 10 cm soil depth under heavy 

compaction (Table 6.3), as well as the higher top 10 cm soil δ15N in the wheel 

track than in the tree planting and windrow positions in heavily compacted 

plots (Table 6.5). Light compaction and cultivation (disc plough) also 

produced lower foliar δ13C. Whereas compaction and cultivation had no 

significant impacts on DBHoB, tree height, foliar C/N ratio, and foliar total 

N concentration 17 years after the treatments (Figures 6.2-6.3 and Table 

S6.9). 
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Figure 6.2 Impacts of harvesting compaction on tree diameter at breast height 

over bark (DBHoB), tree height, foliar δ 13C, foliar δ15N, foliar N 

concentration, and foliar C/N ratio. Heavy compaction indicates 16 forwarder 

passes, light compaction indicates 1 pass, and control means zero compaction 

treatment. Different lowercase letters in each subpanel indicate significa nt 

difference (P<0.05). Different uppercase letters in each subpanel indicate 

significate difference (P<0.1). For the effect of the interactions between the 

compaction and cultivation treatments, please see supplementary material.
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Figure 6.3 Impacts of cultivation treatments on tree diameter at breast height 

(DBHoB), tree height, foliar  δ13C, foliar δ15N, foliar N concentration, and 

foliar C/N ratio. Cultivation indicates disc plough treatment, control indicates 

zero cultivation. Different letters in each subpanel indicate significate 

difference (P<0.05). For the effect of the interactions between the compaction 

and cultivation treatments, please see supplementary material . 
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6.5 Discussion 

6.5.1 Soil TC and TN, δ13C and δ15N, and labile C and N pools 

A plausible mechanism underlying the higher TC, TN and δ15N with light 

compaction over those with heavy compaction and zero compaction, was 

that moderate compaction represented improved physical protection for soil 

organic matter (SOM) and hydraulic conditions to preserve nutrients. One 

incubation study carried out in Belgium showed that compaction was linked 

to strengthened physical protection of SOM (De Neve and Hofman 2000). 

In a conceptual model based on a study in Central Sweden, moderate 

compaction reduced macro-porosity and conductivity at saturation state, 

while developing stronger preferential flow for water and solutes at higher 

water tension due to the increase in smaller pores and their connectivity 

(Mossadeghi-Björklund et al. 2016). Yarraman soil had great potential for 

nitrification, and the dominant inorganic N form is nitrate, which would be 

prone to leaching loss (Prasolova et al. 2000; Blumfield et al. 2005; Pan et 

al. 2008). Light compaction reduced leaching loss potential at saturated 

moisture conditions but also increased N retention and denitrification, which 

might have contributed to the higher δ15N. Heavy compaction could induce 

denitrification (Ruser et al. 2006), may impede the downward translocation 

of solute from organic layer (Greacen and Sands 1980), thus reducing the 

supply of C and N to mineral soil.  
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The higher TC and TN with cultivation over those with zero cultivation, 

could be ascribed to the blending of harvest residue into soil and improved 

habitat for microbial turnover. Cultivation could ease compaction related air 

and water restrictions in soil (Lipiec et al. 2006; Mohammadshirazi et al. 

2017), which would favour the growth of microbial community and its input 

to soil TC and TN. Cultivation usually is linked to rapid SOM mineralization 

in frequently rotated and tilled agricultural land, but it also blends surface 

organic matter with top soil should they exist. One previous study at this site 

found that one year’s decomposition of hoop pine logging residues added 

little recalcitrant C to mineral soil, it proposed to incorporate the residues 

with upper soil to accelerate the process (Johnson et al. 2013). Cultivation 

promotes the incorporation of harvesting residues in soil (Blumfield et al. 

2005), and may have enhanced N immobilization in soil by increasing fresh 

C input. Cultivation might also reduce N mineralization with drier soil 

condition compared to the surface mulching of organic matter, leading to less 

nitrate leaching (Coppens et al. 2006, 2007). However, a previous study 

conducted in the same site shortly after the treatment application showed that 

cultivation significantly increased N mineralization, nitrification, and the 

loss of N through leaching (Blumfield et al. 2005). On the other hand, 

increased soil infiltration rate (Lipiec et al. 2006; Mohammadshirazi et al. 

2017)  and voids (Morris et al. 2010) could also serve as a trap for dissolved 

or solid organic matter (OM) and small debris carried by runoff, as well as 
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fresh litter. This highly resembles the practice of vertical mulching, which is 

a technique combining subsoiling and subsequent incorporation of organic 

materials into the channel, which was believed to be linked with positive 

changes in soil bulk density and aggregation (Parr 1959). This scenario of 

OM sink through incorporation and stabilization may outweigh the C and N 

mineralization losses in the longer term. Logging residues were piled in the 

middle line, however there were no significant differences in terms of TC, 

TN and δ13C between middle line and wheel track, this may suggest a 

redistribution of the residues during decomposition towards the position of 

wheel track. The high nitrification rate and nitrate content in Yarraman top 

soil (Blumfield et al. 2005) led to the decreasing pattern of  δ15N in soil 

profile, due to impacts of leaching and denitrification. The increased δ13C 

with soil depth corresponded to most other studies, which was assumed to 

be linked with preferential decomposition of light fractions, and 

accumulation of 13C enriched microbial materials in the deep soil (Diochon 

and Kellman 2008). 

Middle line was the windrow line where logging residues were piled, but 

the highest soil TC and TN values were observed on tree lines, where δ13C 

value was also the lowest. Tree planting line sampling position at the middle 

of two trees where canopies and roots overlap or interlace each other 

received large amount of fresh litter and fine root biomass from both trees 

which were 13C depleted, the same pattern can be seen in HWEOC and 
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HWETN as well. This is so called “fertility island effect” (Cruz et al. 2019). 

One previous study at the same site found that soil underneath windrows had 

lower δ13C in the first three years, compared to positions far from windrows, 

the fresh plant materials could have served to dilute the δ13C of soil TC 

(Blumfield et al. 2006).  

In the top 10 cm soil depth, significantly higher δ15N was observed on the 

wheel track line with heavy compaction than that of windrowed line and tree 

planting line 17 years after the treatment. Heavy compaction is known to 

induce denitrification in soil due to asphyxiation (Batey 2009). This 

indicated δ15N can be a sensitive indicator in reflecting soil N transformation 

processes under the impacts of forestry managements.  

6.5.2 Foliar TN, δ13C and δ15N as well as tree growth 

Despite concerns over the potential profound impacts inflicted by 

compaction, tree growth and foliar N concentration and C:N ratio under 

compaction treatments showed no significant difference to control treatment 

even under the most severe compaction treatment.  

The reasons behind could be described in several ways. All treatments 

were one-sided regarding the trees, which means tree roots could still explore 

three other directions without extra resistance; Secondly, trees were not 

planted on the wheel track. It was 5.4 m between two tree lines in the net 

plot, and forwarder ran in the middle with track distance of 2.4 m (between 
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two tyre centrelines), tyre width 75 cm, which would spare some 1.13 m at 

each side with undisturbed soil as buffering zone for tree growth. Within this 

compaction free buffering zone allowed growing space and time, seedlings 

may develop strong root system before confronting the compressed soil. 

Thirdly, even when root proliferated to the compacted area, second rotation 

trees may have been able to exploit the soil through root channel systems left 

by first rotation trees which probably became void with decomposition until 

then. Lastly, the fertile and well textured soil (clay-loamy A1 horizon and 

clayey B horizon, A horizon is 20 cm deep), and warm climate, may support 

roots to overcome compressed soil, tree roots can actively explore the 

fissures formed during abiotic processes like drying/wetting cycles. Then it 

could expand the space further by root thickening, since technically plant 

roots have a key role in constructing functional soil structures (Meyer et al. 

2014). A study in conifer plantations in the central Sierra Nevada of 

California 20-25 years after compaction treatments, revealed that despite 

high soil strength in the compacted plot, rooting was extensive, and rooting 

pattern or fine or lateral root numbers were not significantly different from 

control, either owing to the resilience of conifer roots to compaction without 

even opting for preferential channels or uncompacted zones, or because of  

productive soils that were moderately high in porosity and organic matter 

and were capable of ameliorating the negative impacts of compaction (Busse 

et al. 2017). This phenomenon has received recognition from a wide range 
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of Long-term Soil Productivity (LTSP) studies in USA and Canada. In one 

LTSP trial in Fall River in western Washington, USA, moderate compaction 

had no impact or slight beneficial impacts on Douglas-fir tree growth ten 

years after the treatments, moderate compaction seemed to have enhanced 

the water storage capacity of the soil and protected trees against drought 

seasons (Holub et al. 2013). In another LTSP trial in south eastern British 

Columbia, moderate compaction increased the diameter and height 

increments of both lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir grown on calcareous soils, 

three growing seasons after study installation (Tan et al. 2009).  

Nevertheless, the management impacts on tree growth were registered in 

foliar δ13C and δ15N, proving isotope signatures are sensitive in reflecting the 

soil processes. Higher δ15N was shown in the leaves of trees planted in the 

heavily compacted plots, which responded to the higher δ15N in top 10 cm 

soil depth on wheel track in heavily compacted plots (Table 6.3). Light 

compaction and cultivation led to higher δ13C in the foliage, this might be 

explained by the high nutrient supply associated with the two treatments that 

increased foliar biomass, then decreased foliar N concentration and increased 

C:N ratio (Fig. 6.2) for plots with light compaction treatment, and increased 

shadowing among leaves for plots with cultivation treatment, and as a result 

reduced the photosynthesis rate. Because there was no significant difference 

in soil moisture content among different compaction and cultivation 

treatments, the lower foliar δ13C was less likely due to soil water availability.
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6.6 Conclusions  

Across the soil sampling profile (0-60 cm), light compaction generally 

increased soil TC and TN pools by presumably enhancing the physical 

protection of SOM and reducing the number of macro-pores and the related 

leaching potential. This was supported by the higher soil δ15N, as leaching 

reduction would lead to high denitrification rate in the nitrate rich soil as a 

result of the higher 15N fractionation rate. 

Cultivation irrespective of compaction levels and sampling depths had 

generally increased the stocks of TC, TN, HWEOC and HWETN. It caused 

the loosening of compacted soil, which was favourable for microbial 

turnover of soil organic matter, and also led to subsequent incorporation and 

stabilization of organic matter from logging residues and litterfall.  

Heavy compaction left the top 10 cm soil on the wheel track and foliage 

in the plots with higher δ15N which was associated with soil denitrification. 

Compactions of different levels had no impacts on tree height and DBH, nor 

on foliar TN content and C/N ratio 17 years after the treatment application.  

The implication for the management of plantations in subtropical 

Australian with fertile soils would be that even heavy compaction had 

limited impacts on soil C and N pools and tree growth in the long term, light 

compaction protected soil C and N pools from leaching, and cultivation was 

effective to improve soil C and N turnover after compaction. 
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Supplementary materials 

Table S6.1 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction, cultivation and 

soil sampling depth on soil total C and N , δ15N and δ13C within compacted 

area. * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001. 

Treatments Total C Total N δ15N δ13C 

Compaction  **  **  *  

Cultivation  ***  ***   

Depth  ***  ***  ***  *** 

Block   *  **  

Compaction × Cultivation     

Compaction × Depth     

Compaction × Block  ***  ***   

Cultivation × Depth  *    

Cultivation × Block  **  *   

Depth × Block  *  *   

Compaction × Cultivation × Depth     

Compaction × Cultivation × Block     

Compaction × Depth × Block  **    

Cultivation × Depth × Block     
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Table S6.2 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction, cultivation and 

soil sampling depth on soil water and hot water extractable organic C and 

total N concentrations within compacted area. * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** 

P<0.001. 

Treatments HWEOC HWETN WEOC WETN 

Compaction  * 
   

Cultivation  **  * 
  

Depth  ** 
   

Block  ***  ** 
 

 * 

Compaction × Cultivation 

    

Compaction × Depth  * 
   

Compaction × Block 

    

Cultivation × Depth  * 
   

Cultivation × Block 

    

Depth × Block 

    

Compaction × Cultivation × Depth 

    

Compaction × Cultivation × Block 

    

Compaction × Depth × Block 

    

Cultivation × Depth × Block 
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Table S6.3 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction and cultivation 

on soil total C and N, δ15N and δ13C within compacted area. * P<0.05; ** 

P<0.01. 

Treatments Total C Total N δ15N δ13C 

0-10 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)     
Cultivation (disc plough)  *    
Block    *  
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Block    *  
Cultivation × Block     

10-20 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)     
Cultivation (disc plough)  *  *   
Block     
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Block  *    
Cultivation × Block     

20-30 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)  *  *   

Cultivation (disc plough)  *  **   

Block     

Compaction × Cultivation     

Compaction × Block  *  **   

Cultivation × Block   *   

30-60 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)   *   
Cultivation (disc plough)     
Block   *   
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Block   *   
Cultivation × Block     
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Table S6.4 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction and cultivation 

on soil water and hot water extractable organic C and total N concentrations 

within compacted area. * P<0.05. 

Treatments HWEOC HWETN WEOC WETN 

0-10 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)     
Cultivation (disc plough)     
Block  *    
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Block     
Cultivation × Block     

10-20 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)   *   
Cultivation (disc plough)   *   
Block     
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Block     
Cultivation × Block   *   
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Table S6.5 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction, cultivation, soil 

sampling position and soil sampling depth on soil total C and N, δ15N and 

δ13C. * P<0.05; ** P<0.01. 

Treatments 
Total C Total N δ15N δ13C 

Compaction    *  
Cultivation     
Position  *  *   
Depth  ***  ***  *  ** 

Block    **  
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Position     
Compaction × Depth     
Compaction × Block     
 Cultivation × Position     
Cultivation × Depth     
 Cultivation × Block     
 Position × Depth    *  
Position × Block     
Depth × Block     
Compaction × Cultivation × Position     
Compaction × Cultivation × Depth     
Compaction × Cultivation × Block     
Compaction × Position × Depth     
Compaction × Position × Block     
Compaction × Depth × Block     
Cultivation × Depth × Position     
Cultivation × Position × Block     
Cultivation × Depth × Block    *  
Position × Depth × Block     
Compaction × Cultivation × Position × Depth     
Compaction × Cultivation × Position × Block     
Compaction × Cultivation × Depth × Block    *  
Compaction × Position × Depth × Block     
Cultivation × Position × Depth × Block     
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Table S6.6 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction, cultivation, soil 

sampling position and soil sampling depth on soil water and hot water 

extractable organic C and total N concentrations. * P<0.05; ** P<0.01. 

Treatments HWEOC HWETN WEOC WETN 

Compaction  **  *** 
  

Cultivation  *  * 
  

Position  **  ** 
  

Depth  ***  ***  *  ** 

Block  **  *** 
  

Compaction × Cultivation 

 
 * 

  

Compaction × Position 

    

Compaction × Depth 

    

Compaction × Block  **  *** 
  

 Cultivation × Position  **  *** 
  

Cultivation × Depth  * 
   

 Cultivation × Block  *  * 
  

 Position × Depth 

    

Position × Block  * 
 

 * 
 

Depth × Block 

    

Compaction × Cultivation × Position  *  ** 
  

Compaction × Cultivation × Depth  *  *  * 
 

Compaction × Cultivation × Block  ***  ***  * 
 

Compaction × Position × Depth 

    

Compaction × Position × Block  *  ** 
  

Compaction × Depth × Block 

    

Cultivation × Depth × Position  **  ** 
  

Cultivation × Position × Block  *  ** 
  

Cultivation × Depth × Block 

    

Position × Depth × Block 

    

Compaction × Cultivation × Position × 

Depth 

 **  ** 
  

Compaction × Cultivation × Position × 

Block 

 
 *  * 

 

Compaction × Cultivation × Depth × Block 

 
 * 

  

Compaction × Position × Depth × Block  *  * 
  

Cultivation × Position × Depth × Block 
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Table S6.7 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction, cultivation and 

soil sampling position on soil total C and N, δ15N and δ13C. * P<0.05; ** 

P<0.01. 

Treatments Total C Total N δ15N δ13C 

0-10 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)     
Cultivation (disc plough)     
Position     
Block     
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Position     
Cultivation × Position     
Compaction × Block     
Cultivation × Block     
Position × Block     
Compaction × Cultivation × Position     
Compaction × Cultivation × Block     
Compaction × Postion × Block     
Compaction × Position × Block     

10-20 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)     
Cultivation (disc plough)  **  **   
Position  **  **   * 

Block    *  
Compaction × Cultivation     
Compaction × Position     
Cultivation × Position  **  *   
Compaction × Block     
Cultivation × Block    *  
Position × Block     
Compaction × Cultivation × Position     
Compaction × Cultivation × Block  **  *   
Compaction × Position × Block  **    
Compaction × Position × Block     
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Table S6.8 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction, cultivation and 

soil sampling position on soil water and hot water extractable organic C and 

total N concentrations. * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001. 

Treatments HWEOC HWETN WEOC WETN 

0-10 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)  * 
   

Cultivation (disc plough) 

    

Position  *  * 
  

Block  *  * 
  

Compaction × Cultivation 

    

Compaction × Position 

    

Cultivation × Position 

    

Compaction × Block  **  ** 
  

Cultivation × Block 

    

Position × Block 

    

Compaction × Cultivation × Position  *  * 
  

Compaction × Cultivation × Block  *  * 
  

Compaction × Postion × Block 

    

Compaction × Position × Block 

    

10-20 cm 

Compaction (forwarder pass)  *  * 
  

Cultivation (disc plough)  **  * 
  

Position 

    

Block 

    

Compaction × Cultivation 

    

Compaction × Position 

    

Cultivation × Position  *  * 
  

Compaction × Block 

    

Cultivation × Block 

    

Position × Block 

    

Compaction × Cultivation × Position 

    

Compaction × Cultivation × Block  * 
   

Compaction × Postion × Block 

    

Compaction × Position × Block 
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Table S6.9 ANOVA analysis on the impacts of compaction, cultivation on 

tree diameter at breast height over bark (DBHoB), tree height (Height), foliar 

δ13C(‰), foliar δ15N(‰), foliar N content (%), and foliar C:N ratio. * P<0.05; 

** P<0.01. 

Treatments DBH Height δ13C δ15N N content 

C:N 

ratio 

Compaction (forwarder 

pass)    **    
Cultivation (disc 

plough)    **    

Block   *  *   *  * 

Compaction × 

Cultivation    *    

Compaction × Block    **    

Cultivation × Block  *      
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